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YOL. XXIX, .0. 11. I TOPEKA, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH' 18, 1891. J TWENTY PACHII.

1.1.00 A ....aB.

THE PEROHERON STALLION VLADIMm 8852 (l338)-PBOPERTY OF WK. ERNST, GRAF, JOHNSON 00., NEB.

,
'

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. 8WINE.

LB. KABAN, Klllcolm, Nebruka, breederOf pure• .BNu.nrtne.

CATT�E. 8WIJn11.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLB.-Y011llll .took
for 1liiie, pare-bloe4l aad ll'IMIea. Yoar orden

lollclted. Addl... L. K. lIueltlae, Dorchll8ter,
'lreene Co .• M�. [Mention Keaau Farmer.]

ASHLAND STOCK FAJU( BBBD OF THOR
oqhbred Polaad.(Jhlaa hoca. contalae anlmllil Of

the·mOlt noted blood that OhiO, Indiana and mlaoll'
CODtaIae. StockOf both .exel for .lIIe Ilred by Bayud',
No•••1I8·S'1'a.lllted by two ether boall. IDipectlon'

. of herdaaa correlpoadence lollclted. K. C. VaalOll.
K1IICCIteh. AtchllOD Co.. KY.

Cbra. 01 lour lIf1u or ,.... will be IflBer"" In 'lie
Brud«',' DlreclOf'1/ tor '15.00per tlear. or $8,00 lor 8fz
morr.tlI.t; each aaalllolUll 11M. $2.50 per tlear. A CSPY
Of 11&8 pOpdr will be 88f1110 11&8 aa"Bf'1I8W lIurlnl1,"e
cor&lInuallCe 0111&8 carll.

O T1\OTT. Aldlene. KY.- Pedl8reed Polaacl-<lhl
• nu aad Daroc-JelleYI. Of tile be.t. Cheap•

HOLSTEIN-FRIRS [All' CATTLE.-Chlef of MapleHill 8Ld Gerben'l Boyal .t head. Butter record
In Beven da,..: p..rtheneas£� lb•• a� oa ; GerbeD.

����:O:���''J::�I��e.U(S:�'}.!!�ll�: E. Moore, BLUE VALLEY STOCK F\RM.-H. C. Stoll.
Beatrice, Neb,. breeder ot Polaad.(Jhlna, Chester

WhlteJSmall Yorklhlr••K..ox and JeneyRed Iwlae •

A ch, co lot Of PIll8 tor 1liiie. State what loa want.
Alllnllairteaaa.wered...

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS:-J&IIle.
Malnl. O.kaIoo.... JelfellOn Co .• KY. Selected

trom the mOlt aoted prise-wlaDlnlf .tralal Ia tha
coDDtrr. Fancy.tock ot all ..e. tor 1liiie.

BOBBB8.

.... D. COVELL Well!alfton, Ku;. breeder et Relf'

.111.. I.tered PercheroDi. At· head, Bacente&re 2878
(lorn. Importe' by DDDhsm. ud halt·brother 01 hla
BrlIIlant 1:l11 (7511). I'laely·bred colla a .peclalty.
2'u bulIDY motto.

.

F G. BOPKINS " SON. St. JOIepll, Mo.t_bre(den,
• of chr,lce Poland-(lhlna and Small l'orkahlro,

T C. TAYLOR. Green City. Mo .• hu .ome choice _wine. In_pectlon IGlIclted. Satlltactlon IfDUaDt&ed..
• Pol1lDd-(lhlna plgl. Beat blood. Choice Y(fOIIf Breeder. all record. d. 8toelt for lllie.

lOW' bred ••pecllllty now. Two be boara yet tor
Ale. Write.

CATTLE A.ND 8WINE.

J H. TAYLOR. Pe.rl. DlcklnlOn Co•• Ku .• SUOllT
• UOllll'B. Poland.(Jhlau and Bronle turke,.a.

PROSPBCT STOCK F.A:RM.-For aale, tour reds
tered, two Imported an4l111·hllfh·crade CLYD.B:s

DALE .talllon...d etcht Wle.. For sllle cheap.
!�rm. to aalt pUl'Chuer. Twomile.we.t of TOpeD.

· .....th .treet road. H.W.McAtee. Topeka, KY.

PARTIES dealrtq to be v1aced In commDDlcatlon
..

with the larceat and mo.t reliable Imp"terl and

��eSn Ia Bnalllh Shire, Clyd8ldlllel Bqlllh Coach
- taadarof.bred TtrottlDlf Btall 001 and Marel.
gOuld addre.... Importer." �'�I 11'..... o1Ilce.
'l'epella, KY. WOlfer tlme,and. at lower rate 6t fn

-=�1IJI7 other II.rm Ia America. Byel1 anlmlll.

E L. LEMBNT, Albion,Manhllli Co .• Iowa, bre8'ler
• of Poland·Chla. awlae and Short-horn cattle. H B. GOODBLL, Tecumseh. Shawnee 00., KY••

Only geod pig••hlpped. Prlc•• reuonable. • breederof thoroqhbredBerklhlre.wlae. Stock
tor 1liiie, both lel[ea••t reuonable prlcea. Write for
what ,.oa want. .

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN rhe:!k�B:!!.!:
OA'rrLE & POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
Stoektor .lIIe. Prices re...·nable. Stocku repreaent·d.

A X. SERCOMB. Paton. Iowa. breeder ot
• DUBOC-JBRSKY SWINE.

I W;elt Star at hQad of herd. Let IDe Le� troll! 10,a.

iB, A. ROBEaTS. Albion, Neb .• bror.air of P;;!.nd• China awlae, Climax 2287 II ••salloted by Peer
I... 223t. .t head ot herd. YOUIf'tock tor lale.
Satllfactlon paraateed.

75POLAJD-CBIlU PIGS
forthll.euon·.trade.Well
IIriMl and lood IadlyldaalL
Addre..

J. W. GWl'lI'lTH,
P. O. BOl[ 41. Bldgely. Ko.

HOKE FARM HEBDS SBORT-HORN CA'rTL1I:;_
. WI.h the Crlllclr.hank·bullllDp. Knlaht Templ'l:
511108 at head of lIerd; _ ·Polud-Chlau. {he tarmer·.
hOC; youq .Iock tor .alll. Barred .ad White Ply
mouth Roall.; elgs ,I and t2 reapectlvely. C. M. T.
Billett, Edlferton, JohDlOn Co .• Ka••

.JOHN KEMP,
NOllTB ToPIUU. �8�.,
Bree'er ot Impron'

CIWSTER WHITE Swnn:
Stock for .lIIe.

CATTLB.

TBB8BYf��!,l'LB-.LJ·C.C. Janey Cattle, Of noted W W. WALTMIEB, Carbondale. X••.• breeder ot
tI batter .........01. Faml1Jcow.and�.� of .• Short-hoTn cattle and ChuurWAlle 1&oga. Have
Ctbenu tOl'IIIIie. Bendtor catalOIfae. C.W.TaIJDIdIft'. I bred them tor aleyon yean I. K...... Youqltock tor
QouoIl&ron. Ku.

,.lIIe.
Pedtcreea farnl.hed. Lllfht Brahm. chlckun••

VALLEY &BOVE BBBD OF SHORT-HORNS.-
For 1liiie oholce Y011llll ball. and heltell at r8UOn- 8WINE.

able prlcea. CIIllODoraddlell ThOi. P. Bab.t, Donr.
KAI.
'---------------- LILLAC BILL HEIU> OF 1'0LAND-CHINA5I.-

HOL'BTBIN-FBIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoullt- YOllq Itock tor 1.le. O. B. Wharton. Emporl••
edly the mOlt prolltable for the !renb...1 tarmer Kal.

and the dairyman. I han them for lale al I'ood 101
the be.t at yery low price.. Farm four mllu north
of town. Buyen wUl be met at train. H. W. Cheney.
North Topeka, Ku.

KAW VALLBY HRRD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw
Chlet .t headL ••Ired. by Boy.lty 18411 S. R .• d.m

Lady Tom Corwla lIQ 702 S.B. All lOW' of like breed-

���:rh:w���,.f��:�:.��:.�rle.�:.�erml
P0LAND-CHINA SWINE- Frem No. 1 breecllaa

Itock. All .tock recorded ·or ellalble to recon[
Penonallalpecthln IOlIolted. Correapondenceprompt.
Iy eaawered. Ilatlltactlon 1fDUaDteed. Henrr 11.
Miller. RouvIlle. Ku.

A B. JOHNSON. Albion. N�b .• breeder of Poland
o China .wlne. Nol.. le.. 9d51 .t head of herdl&lslltedp, MaholBet 5185. 'Good atocll: for 1liiie at III

time.. Write me.
'

PRINCETON BERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.-H.
Davl.oD" Sun, proprietors. Princeton. Kal. Cham·

pIon R. at head. aBlllted by Bradtord'l PerfectloR.
Yoaq .took tor lale. Inlpectlon lavlted. Corre
lpoadenoe promptl,. eaawered. Kentlon 11''''0.L. A. KNAPP, 18BOBT-BOBN CATTLE

Breeder, and BUFF COCBIN POULTRY
lIIAPLK HILL,�.. FOR SALE.

FE. COMI40NB. breederandlhlpperOf ThorOUlh• bred recorded Poland-Chlaa Iwlne. Am book-

VB. HOWEY. Box lOS. Topeka, Kan.u. breederof Iq orden for .prlng plgl. Qilaitar Ridge Farm.
• Thoroqhbred Poland'Chlaa and Enlflllh Berk· Paton. Greene Co .• Iowa.

Ihlre .wlne. Stoek tor .lIIe. Allo fancy ponltry ---- _

el'lrl; tl.211 for 18; 12 for 26.

•
I II,..,...

...... " ....1. •
...,I,.I�

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have tor sale now

ellfht thoroulfbbr�d buUI. from
I to IImonthl. �.o breed Bam·
bletoDian and KOrean honea.
Blcbland. Shawnee 00 .• Xu.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE.
, W. W. Seeley, breeder. Green Valley. m. The
farmer'. lloai. no&ed for early m.tartty. el[co1l8llt
mothen, O8II1Y handled, and from food coDlamed
prodace more meat than &DJ' other breed. Stock
recorded. Specllll ratea by oxprell.

D T. GANTT. Steele
• City Neb ••breeder

of Poland Chlnaawlae.
Head ot herd KlIlo Jim
2815. YODDIf stock tor
..Ie. AI_o two YODDIf
Short·horn bull. for
.lIIe-Pauly tamlly.

CLJI.VBLANDELLBRClay Conter, Neb .•
breederotDuroc-Jerley
REd aJld Polaad'Chlaa
hogl of the very beat
blood. Pipor IOwa bred
forlale. =
[Mentlo. thl. paper.]
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Cheap Homes
Oa tile BITer Teall.. III IIoIltweit LOaI81uL ne

prd.. IIJK)& and pandlle of .&mmDII. DeaI&II and
011mu. 1IJluoeUed.· No catarrh nor BIIeumatlmi';'
&l1li eUma&e " " lure cun tor' "boTe dll_l. The :�:
rtcllCit aDd moHo preductlve land III the United

8= plOduclDa 8qar, BlIlO ud Oot&oD. The
I mODeJ crope In &lie world. 8qar cue IOld

• '!2: ,h'. iIIear Prpllt.oU'O &0 "00 per acre; rtce!

B'R'
-.

O·0.··C·0ft'"N"
.

r;;; &0 Il10;. 0.&1, oem· r.Iiil b.q do well. ·Frulta ua
.

.

,. \
'. .. •.��a!:.t:�e}ifl!:1Ml�

S, . Gulf or M� 1. mil. Wel& or New Orlealll, OD
lIoIl&llem PaoIllo and 'BlTer Tecbe. B"lIlduoemanta
&0DIIpltallltl aud men of moderate meanl wltll en·

e� ODa tb01lRlld Nortbam femUlel baTe lettIed

IIlForu:::�oI;:��::�..t four �ean. .

; , :. ".'B. WBLCB.
Beal Batate od Imm'aratlon Alen&,

OIL CAKE I
MentionWI paper.] Alenndrl�. La.

FOR. e':t'oo�� FJ88 -Homos-fop-Old· Soldiors !
u�e-WJ������:::=�?<'rt val· ;�ybu& X7AST riHANOE!
KANSAS OITY LEAn I: OIL ··WORKS, CO!JiriU.bJ ratlll.4 &�e:�'el for t�e purabue

KABsA8 CITY. BO. of tlie w:ltblllmentioned Indl&nl, tor tbelr Beantl-
.. fal LaDdtI. wblcb tIla Pruldent will loon tblOw

----------�-�--�--

epen:to lettlementror tile bome·ae.ker-the CheJ-

T E h
e�e ud Arapahoe, !lao od lPo;r: Pottawatomle ud

O yO
...

Q 'nge.: t�e Iewa ud KlOUPODBelervatlonl. Theali Beler-

� .

QI
_

vatlona coDJUtute thii beat portion of thtl Immenie
TerrttorJ'. Under tbe law, Of tbe Illterior Depart-

For Ranch, Land or Stock (sheep pre- ment a Soldier of the late war b.. the rt,ht to mr.ke

ferred), paid-up, non-aseesseble stock in t.!�'l,�'��:O�1ln�:a�,:p��� :OXgr::,;��
Agricultural Implement. Factocy' in him. The Soldier aDdr.ppUcr.n� fill' tbe land doelnot

Kansas City, dOin�' �iD'l,.busineBB.
. bave &0 to pre_to b.t, ail., be &IIJ place In the
United 8'at81tLlint h.. 8IX MONTDS &0 mOTe ·on

MAR .IL lAMS, tbe land "fte,...oolllina b.. be.m macH bJ hI_' attor-'

1820 G d A
..

K Cit M �e7· To ,,11 Ot!) 80LDIBBS who wIIb &0 .et "
ran �.". ,

..

a.nsas :y, o. GOO:!) DOMB III tbtl 'air land, aDd &0 thole '11'110
would Uke a trD.lhrul ItatameDt and deacrtptlon Of

O V·� "e � ,... tbII GBAND TBRBITOBY hieverrpar&laullU',aelid

ome to nO'1n'la' .NOW forCo·ored Map an4itDU-tnrormatlon bow to

'. ,�'.
.
.. 0"

obtalll theaa landa .. Old 8oldlen. M.p� ud all.

BUY A-' 'D'.O--
about lhe b81� 1000001llel. etc., ·eto., mailed upon 1'8-' .

.

� __ .

.

celpt or 110 O8B&I, to &IIJ addre... :

A 'U···"t····h�r·"IOti"e'S· .' -: �dreal .. Klo.:ihI.:,&���:Ter.
Of Btate -4 .

. .v .

.

•
.. Deferenoea: _ Govemmeiit Land 011108 ...iIloiaii

MUd ollmate and oouifortal)lif iilrrOiWdlDira. Klollllber. Oklaboma Ter.
.

,

wanD TO TRII .

Commialioner of Agrloulture ok Imm�ttC>.D, Ja/nOO17l to .AprU 15 1891
BlOB.OND, VA. , . .. "'._

' .

_ _ _

' •

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

RocoivorS1ShiDDOrs of Grain.
S2� Exehange Bnlldlng,

-

KANSAS OITY, lIIIO;

"5 A DAY 8U&1II. .2.13,Samplel Free •

.J>:!ta�y::�r�lI:'e��v!::::e�.�:-a:.!tl:� '" H��e=�nd:Ue�8o.��C:h;-.s=r!�:
a-REA'T SPECIAL 'OF',FER- ..allPllllenti. Market report,tumllhed onappl.,Free. .

.
.

AGENTSWANTEDbolhaexe.. 821!i to 830
A. D. JOIl�!ld�nt. G. L.BB� per week EASILY MADE. SAMPLES'

Vice Preal ent. FREE. Send forterm., W. C.WlilOn, Kan...CII" .0-'

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Orain, Mill Products, Etc.

I, 2
? .-.... 'ot... •.••

«AN·:"';;;:tN=:;·A'·
-

'S Popular
.

Polud-Obln"

F-n
�'. PIp

are11e=
III nearlJ half or tile Union, he haT-

lila IhI &0 .ehnteen 8ta... aud Canada.
IF' rtt.e fer one to .

"
.:

. . w. 8. BAlIR'.&.,
lIenUOD E..A....... ;J'&JUIBL] Ottawa, 'Ku.

'Protect Your Homes
BJ u�,. :th8 LllbtDlDc lIand Flre-llz&lDanlsher.
8Imple;·!iIlnlAI... and ellecitlve and co be UI8d bJ
&DJ IIlle1UPil& &WeIv.JlIU'Old cblld. TheJ are In
ue b:r:.tbOIiaandl at femlll.. and .Ive perteat latll'

. ·,Wrlte for ctrciillrl. We want a IOod live
III eveiJ cOIIII&I. ,Addre... .. . ..

. tDilig B�1l Fire Extinguisher 00.
I. .�OIt7.B�•.

If ,.ou bavo lOme to 18U write to

'-:JIUGH E. THOKPSON,
1&1•• 1&1& LlbertJ' 8t.,
... .

KAXSA8 OITY, BO.

For 'Sale I
'�...

." �
"

Balhaw (roadlter) 8Wl101l, 1,800 poUDdl.
Firat yremium at .KanIaa State tali'.· AlIIo
tour 0 hiB OOltl took:llrlt premium at lame
ezhlbltlon.

.

.

.

..

For pedl�l_prloe and alll!!'rtlou)@I,ln:
qUlreot HB1"IRY VESP,��peka,�.

BIIDID��k !1�liDlDll r�l�i�llhlir.
Semple cllalrdellveredl.tuJrallIOad'ltatlon In tile

United States lor 86. Send tor olrcular, prtce lie&,
-etc. Agentl wanted everJ'wbere.'
.lolaDufaetured by .

PLU.JlEB OBAIB 00.
"P. O. Box 82. ArIran.uM OIt7,·Il...

-
-
-LUMBER·:

ORAS. W. DIOKINSON,
1S01 Keith" Perry Bldg., Ka.nlaa CltJ',lIIIo.

WROLBUL. »Bli.B IN·

All 10rti 01 buildingmaterial. S,eclal attention paid
&0 orderl from .A.lIlance dealen. Write tu I.forma·

�Ion • .correaponde" celOllcltedand e.tlmateapromptly
turnllhedon all bUll. Write me before buying.

BOOM II2Ii BXCDANGB BUILDING,

Telephone 2r.II. KAN8AIHUTY, .0

G.W.LAIDLAW
. --WHOLJIIBAL1II-.-

HAY, 'OOMMISSION AND FORWARD·

ING MEROHANT,

Manufacturers" General AgeIlt for
LAIDLAW'S HAY PRESSI!.S - half
and full circle, HAY BALE TIES,
" SWING" CARTS, DISC CULTI
VATORS, and Local Agent for the
Great MONARCH SCALES.
All orders promptly filled•. Write for

dt'scriptlve catalogue.
G.W. LAIDLAW, Topeka, Kas.

������;����:=J�l�::. wESTERN FOUNDRY ANDJACm WORKS
CANCER:::1i:�:

. No�=Duled
A cure assured, witll. tbree to elcbt week.

treatment. Write tor teltimonlala and infor

mation, or oeme and lie ezam�ed by our

lIIed10lU Director M. S. Rochelle. .

THB WICHiTA BBIIIBDY OOHPANY.
WIOHITA, K.UlSAS.

K:.A.:NSAB
....--:-_ .... ' ..._:- ._ ..:..:. :, ." ,- .. -

OUR OLUB·OJr.FEB.,

20 (I••S.·AS .. p::B.DIIU.

rill WIP TIl DWT DIVIDE.'
"-.. ""

"' ,
.. '"

, .'1'.&lndIY WOOD.' .x>1'l'OB.

ben'J tenullle 6em1lton"·u a premium to eacIl

_. Je&rIJ. lubaortber•. :We lend JOu a11·ot til...
�a:.. ,

..Or.meo, AnelJ cut. Bloodatooe.
Goldltoile. MOIalo, tor Ilee..e buttona
Tlnr BJe. Montana Mon Agate.
Pelrlll�d.Wo>d. ....tel,!or .Ieen buttoDi.
Graen CNcldoll�. Green .oal Apre.
Pia Crocldollte. Apta.. tor II.eve buttens
Or.rn�I'UI. JewelOnJ:II. TreeA..te.

TUB. GBBAT DIVIDB II a luperblJ lUultrated
mon&D1J' j )UrAa', publlihed at Denver. Co:o., con·
tafnlDa artloles every ·moa.th on BoakJ mountalll

scenerrtlllultratlqaud deacrlblDIr 118 clno•• , nat·
ural paral. mountain peetrl. mineraI I, m-IDe., crrl
tall. rellc8, emf dwelllDgl. Indl inl aad cnltom.,
naturd w.onden, caves. grotelQue and marveloUl
wDrll:o of natule: resDurces, birds and anlmall au4
wild IIDwe's D'1!'�rer,' from allll'ol/�r publication
I" lhe !Dorld. Send for a SImple COpy, which It free
If JOu lay wbereyou law thll advertt.emtnt.

OUR CLUB ORBR '10 YOU.
The Greal DlOtde a1ld KANSAS FARK...will be rent

tDronetul�earuponrEoelpt of onlf, 81.63. Tbe

��'r.. ;I,�r t�lb::'8���K�uB:'� f[����M�':n�� ::�
lecnre The GrMl'Dlm,u. KAllus FAR••B aud the
Ge..lronea tr-e... a premIum., Do not delaJ. No
order will be taken Rfter April.. .

.

Bach Gem�tone h hone.tlJ worth 110 cent8. and
lome oannot be bought for 81 of any jeweler, a�d the
total value II over 810. Youcau.ee The GrMlI DI",,u
and tbe cablne\ of G.emltonel at our olD.ce. Remem·
ber Ibele are twency Gcmatonel. ..

AddreBl

KANSAS FARMER 00" Topeka.

Send Your Addre··s·saud learn how to get good
. . prlcel tor J�ur produce.

C:lmmlsllon and JobblDKDoule.
B. C. DOWLB & CO., PvBBLO COLO.

Tim QUEEN OF THE KITCHEN.
Send to The Stevenl Dllb W""hlng Maehlne Co.,

Cleveland. 0:1 tor clrculln, teat!moulale••nd 81,000 III
gold oftered. II;juaraut'd towork lIertectly. AI(t8 w'nt�ci,

All,· I'
10 C"ents III Silver with name�d ad
dre'l will relliiter JOu Inmy Immlarantl'

Ab ut Mall Lilt, andwill caule you. to receive
. Q map., papen, clrcularl and pampblets

Texas by, the Icore, delcrlblng aU· partl Of
Texa.. C. T. BOGAN, Ennll, Texas.

�db�fAvn",LfHf3fHT$ �
To .1\�ADel\� Of 1He .

mrr'APPrAL'AYAlAN[HE
�: �.�3�, 'c. FM_MSftfs'-TJ!Ni��

I

THe �tmAT SOUTHeRN N£:WSPAPER
\Vlie�e doe�'�e word�"4ppeal;':�Bt: appear
,. '.

. 1D; the New- �eBtament·P
.

TO tHE "1R.8T epD·c�p'flaON.
AllIIwertug the abOve queiltion correctl,.·ON OR�BE"ORE JULY 1,

.

.
. 1881,-wewill give the loITowbig pl'l!88ntB: ..

ONE THOU·.AND DOLLA". 1I0":D,".1000
he.(Jlt7 LOt In lIIemphl•• wcirtb·.• .-••.••.••......•l.OOO.OO
One Flue Plane, worth. . . . ..

800.00

One Dr'w._, .are, worth.. ..
,400.00

One Set of arnUore, worth.................... c, 200.00

ADd 4ea otber G'UI! con.18t1ng of , ... ,

Farm Wagon., ·Sbot Gon.", Set. of.Sllverware.
"'ne (Jloek.,

.

GoldWatcne., Depe_tln" BIOe8,
. Aud,other V,..aable GlfIIr•._ .. ' •

MIDDLE·REWA·Rlia,···.
To the 'mlddle five hundred··peraolla aeniUil,·1iI:the correct answer, w.

will give the following: .

.

,. , :

Oae 'P"lr lIIatch Hone., and BuanrY 8 ; 800.00
Oae Lot .n Memph••rworth _.... J.OOO.OO

Tw.o Hundred and F tt,.- Dollar. In Gold '230.00
Oae DI�mond Ding, wo..tb.....

.

100.00

One F"� Wagon.l.worth 100.00

And 493 other G...... cen.l.t.nll' or .

.

Gold Watche8, Flne (Jlock.. . llet. orSlIwerware,
Farm Wagona, . Depeat.ng.Dlftu . Sbot Galli.,

.

And otbttr Valuable Glrtli. ,
.

�

LAST REYi41113.8.'
.'t:l11 AZLo'ther ,Ofl'er.·

Thole who fan to receive one of the' abeve 'premiums, still haTe all

epportunit:r to secnro one of the last rewards. 'To the last tive hundred

persous sending ip the correct answer. we'will Jive the foll01ljing:
Two Hundred and Fln,.- Dolla... In GOld., .•. , .. 1230.00
Oue Gold Watcbt.worth .. : .....•.•.... :, .........•..•..,100.00
,Oae Fine Sct of oIewelr,.-,wortb ,100.00
Oae Fine Sewln&' Machine, 'R:ortb.... . 30.00

·Ooe Fine (Jhhla Set, wo.rth : . . . ....• .. .. .. 30.00

And 493 otber GlfUlJ'COD818tlng 01 ,

Gold Watche8 Snot Gan., Set8 or SlIwerware,
Depeatlng DIOes, Flpe (Jlock., Sewing Baeblae8,

ADd other Valnable PrelieDUI.

A Grand Total of $16,000' In Gold and Presents.
-

Every letter, to receive attention, must be accompanied with .1.00
for one year's sub8cription to the WEEKLY ApPEAL-AvALANCHE. No

answers will be recorded unless accompanied by 81.00 for subscription.
Every answer to the question, accom-ponled by the �ub8crlptlon. will·

be carefully numbered ana tiled In order, and on diLy received, so there
c".. be 1'.0 Inj8take.

,..."
.

Tpo ApPEAL-AVALANCHE Is over one-half century old, and refers to

any bank in the couutry. or to Dunn's or Bradstreet's AgencleH.

Sample Copies Free. Liberal Terms to Agents.
18 PAGES, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

TENN.

GOOD UNTIL'MAROH 31, 1891.

Tho Kansas
.

Farmor and· Tho AdvDcatB
:BOTH PAPERs, ONE YEAR, $1.50, ,IN OLUBS OF six O� MORE,

.. _

. In .order that everymember of the Allianoe or other farmers' orp:anlzation-may Kave· a

ohanoe.to read both of these valuable Btate papera ono yoar, we make thiB speoial limited
oirer to oluba. Tho olub muat oontain at loaat six names, but may have aa many more ail can

bo seoured at one.ttme. Let our frlenda go to worlit and 'spread the goapel." Bend'I.60 tor

eaoh. name. Blthor ·paper ia ·wonworth all that IsBaked for both. . . .

Addreal THE KANSAB FARMER o.r THE; ADVOOATE, TOJ18ka,·Kae. ,

R. Lo COFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, ·KAB.

Ii
Ii

,

I

�ufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinecy. A1So-.manufac·

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINE3 AND BOIT,ERS FoB
FABH USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and �ten hoJ.'8e-

power. Also STEAM PUMPS.
.

Wri� for prices.
.
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XafHr Com. , �Ith �maku by the name of Olmstead, �f

been well 1 ed,' ,EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:�Two ,yean '
ew <...or:, tp mauufacture their cheese

P�:li;���J!!:--�Cou;:. ; I now PO: 'til ,.!...r :. exper.l8lloo wllh KafIlr.com hioa oonvlnted: �hlB summer, and ,he hllo8 gone ea,!lt ,to get

'FrOm S:rd County. The Cultivation ot. observed in'thto , tee mOlthlRlh,18II1t polu� ine of Its gfeat'value.. Under, ,the'mOlt' his outfit, and will have Itln running order

'Potatoes
e sys m w e recom- u f' bl

"

I t f 1 by the 15th of A 11- H h th t t

PAGE '''':''TJiB STOCK INTBRBsT.-C&reotStock mend bellevlil It th t'
'

f I'
n avora e c renms anceso p antlngand ,

pr. e as e can rae

and Farm Mantli'ement. start a Herd,Now. Kans'
g

d eKmas 8U�;:.esS u, culture, where, corn would have failed en- �or 500 cows and will have the capacity to

'����yr:e��:��fl��1sSO:�fl����! 8Idere�� seasons an ,anBas so con- tlrely; It h�,been a,pa�lng 'crop. It wlil run 100 and, thInks he will get the full

Stock Notes.
' Preparation by' thorough and,deep plow- yield a larger return tor 'labor on poorer �mount by the time he gets ready to start.

PAGE 6-lN THE DAIRy.-WlsconslnFoodand
' ," nth 'f hi 'h He "Ives us 11 tteIt·

Dalry Commission. A Tribute to the Hol- Ing Is essential to the nature of corn,
so an a�y crop a w c I know., ..

.

a r ng prospec s ror a

Bteln.Frleslan. especially when' we recollect our ve.... �ny soil that 1s worth farming atallwill
cheese country and he thinks we can make

PAGE 6-ALLIAlliOE DlIIPARTMlIIlIIT.- Soott '

6J d P f b h·'" our cheap cowstodd II

County. Brown County., Sheridan County fitful climate, which hllo8 a proneness to e. repare as or corn, ut t e surface, urn a go many oars

He VIBlts Iowa. KanBas Alliance Exohanll8 I.urprlse the faithful farmer with an occa-
should be well leveled. Plant first of Into our pockets; hope he Is right, for

Company. The Mutual Protective ABBOOIa.-r' A' 11 If It be d' If" they do not p th f I I

tlon. The Roe Bill and Live Stock Exohbll8. ilonal and' unwelcome drought. Stubble pr, can one; not, as early as ,

ay e expense a ra s ng

PAGE 7-GossiiAbout Stock. ground ·wlll cultivate much nicer and ,possible before June 1. Drlll with 'corn and the taxes. It takes a good fat cow to

Pt::o!'i:-��r�:!�AYl:::K���� produce more corn by faU plowing. This drill three pounds Pe)' acre, to obtain best bring 113.50, and a stock cow cannot be

an'BWork In theGrange. Woman'BInfi�oe I know by actual experience hi the' fleld yield of seed. To obtain the best yield of sold for cash at any price..

In the AllIance. Good Things trom ..Good 'f,odd d' d I I would Ilk f, f to I

Housekeeping." , !",here one side was plowed In the fall and
er an a goo yle d of seed, four e or some armer ,g ve me

PAGE'O-T!pD YOUNG ,FoLKS.-A Dream of the other side was left until spring' All pounds may 'be used. Cultivate as taste his experience In raising beets for cows

�:;� �1�V8c��b��=r..(��·��!. stalks and trash should be well t�rned and time admit; the more thoroughly the to feed In winter, and what kind Is the

PAJL�������l'�.�Tbe Legislature Ad- lInder, as they tend to loosen the soil, better, but, unlike corn" It will not be a best to raise and when Is the best time to

j8umed. The Work of tbe Legislature. Con- giving It an airy nature required for re-
failure even If neglected. plant them as well. We want some kind

Jr:Blonal Funerals. The Arpnttne Money talnlng moisture as weil as convertl We cut with a Peterson corn-cutter. of root crops 'to feed our cows together

Su':i-. Alliance Insanity., Experiments In
the vegetable m�tter Into nature's 0;: Two men cnt and shocked three to four with cane and millet, so we can get some

PAGE ll-EDITORIAL.-A Word About BYU, fertilizers. acres per day. I estimate forty bushels cream as well as milk. We are seiling our

World'B Fair Exhibit. The Deficit In the
,',

' 'f'

SUp�IY of Wheat and Com. Ap�I!,,�!nts ! With three or fo'Ur days' plowing, If only WI' acre can be easily raised all ordinary cream now or 13 cents per guage to the

(?�e�1�:tu:::um�IllJ��=: fne team Is used, the' ground should be ,K;ansas upland, ana that I,f well pla!lted Hhallstelt�� crelallWll'HY; tlhey,gather It up and
'TQIlekaWeather Report. !larrowed and "planted up," by using the and cultivated It will never fall much -s p uy ra to a stead. S. W. M.

Pt:�U�I:- HORTlOULTURIII.
- KanB&B Fruit Cfhechk-rower, while ,the ground retalnsltil besshort of this yl!lld. I believe It would pay Staftord, Kan.

PAGE la-THE POULTRY YARD.--Hatchlng ,res moisture; thus giving ,the'-corn, a ,t to top the ,heads ,and thresh when ' ---------

,Time. Let UB Wake Up. 8tart ahead of the weeds which have been well-cured and convenient Thestandlng The Ottltiv&iion of Potatoes.

PAGE l+-The Veterlnarlan. The Markets. '
'

.' , ..

, �urned under. If two or three teams are fodder can, after Ito II' toprecf, be cnt with
' In this artlcle'l wUl Rive my experience

�1I8d, It Is 110 good plan to "hiurow up'; an ordinary II6lf-rllokemachl.e and shocked' In a practical way, on the planting and

�nd .. plant up" every afternoon, and as corn, very large shocks being, bes�. ' �ultlvation of potatoes, for field culture

sometimes It Is convenient to use a spare The fodd� Is undoubtedly the best, and' and for the small garden patch also. As

team for this purpose. The advantage most abundaut produced by any' crop �any farmers only aim to raise enough to

obtaining by tilUS planting In treah which has any -value as a grain producer. do their families and perhaps save seed

ground Is the corn can be'rlanted shallow' compared with corn' fodder, It has these ,potatoes, oftenmake so close a calculation

By G.W. Berry, read at a meetlnll'_ot Berryton Ith h d t It t
'

1
sub-Alliance, Shawnee county, KanB&B.

W t e assurance that It will have' a van ages: says green untl killed by and neglectful cultivation that they have

The object of this paper Is to merely
sufficient moisture to sprout Immediately; frost, thus gIving a longer time, and )lot enough to fill the contract. On the

after thought for discussion on this Im-
and shallow-planted corn grows faster cheaper labor to' cut It; the stalks are other handwe have potato raising brought

portant topic, so I shall not attem t an
and larger than deep-planted. shorter, but have fully as much foliage, 1111 to nearly perfection, by our most dts

elaborate essay, but simply endea!r to
Good judgment and care as to time, as consequently there Is less labor In hand- �Ingulshed agrlculturallstq, to such an en

outline the most successful mode at' well as to details of the work, are neces- ling; It does not brea� 80 badly'ln dry, ormous yield per acre 'that would make a

raIsing corn In Kansas.
sary to obtain a good stand, and should windy.weather; .It keeps,much better In, common farmer almost skeptical. One of

The Introduction of corn as a factor 1ft
be well studleJ, as replant corn never shocks, and, last, but not least,ltwill yield the best crops to turn over for potatoes Is

commerce, and a prime article of food for
amouats to much. three times, as much feed per acre. a crop of clover. The grouud must be

man and beast, was brought about durin
After the corn Is up, rolling is a most I cannot see any Indications that the plowed deep, and well turned, because one

th erl d k th I
g useful adjunct-(I use the expression grain Is Inferior to corn, except when ted of the main thl,ngsls to aet a deep mellow

epa nown as e progrelis ve age I th fodd 'I h
"

In' theworld's history. From the rlmltlve
polntedly)-to good cultivation;' i. 6., the n e er to catt e, w en It Is very Im- bed for the seed. Harrow the ground un-

years at & rlslnll' and growln
'

a :Icultnre roller should be used In connection with perfectly digested. Having plenty of hogs til It Is well pulverized, with an' Acme

when woodeu mold-board �o!s and o� the 'fi,rst cultivation by' fQllowlng the with the cattle does not entirely remedy �arrow, mark oft the ground three'feet

carts were ,used, Imirover!nt and skill rol\8r with the cultivator Immediately. I the loss, as It. s�atters badly, and the seed :WIde, and be sure to procure good l16ed;

In growing the grain which has become would, put no kInd of a harrow on corn being so small, there Is, necessarily some �hls Is very Important' In getting a large

the stapleofa largeportion of our count
atter It Is planted, as It Is just so _much �aste from tramping In the ground. The �Ield. I have never raised a good crop of

and Its prime support In furnishing tr:.� time lost.. Number of cultivations neces- remedy plainly Is to thresh and grind It. �ny kind with poor seed. In cutting the

meat markets of the world has ke t pace
saryan!l.beneflclal vary with the condl- Fed to hogs whole, It does very well, but �eed I aim to leave two eyes to a piece,

with the progress made I� all oth�r lIues tlon o�he ground. New gro,md should would proba,bly be-better If gronnd. Four generally cutting each potato In four

of arts and Industry, until the p�ent not be�Ultlvated so often as Old, ground. wall-grown pigs, ithree months old, were pieces. Then Imark oft the ground tbe

methods admit of the cultivation of' at One �hlng to recollect In this connection fed on Kaffir corn and w�ter exclusively bther way, three feet-for field culture I

least three times the acreage ,with better Is, c,ultlvate at the right time and do not !lntH they were eight months old. They p�fer to plow them both ways. One,man

results by one hand than posslbl flft stay out of the field too lQng until It Is were then put on ear corn, and water. ,At follows and drops a handful of phosphate

years,ago.

e '1" laid by."
,

pine montkhstedand twenty-seven days they In each hill, the second man with a hoe

PlowI th d b f I tl d My father, had an unfailing habit of were mar e , welghlng'347 pounds each, �ulls som'e, loose dirt over thIs, the third

ng e grouD e are p an ng an '

d
' d b I h be I k

f

listing, the systems each havln "man 1Vee Ing the field-that Is, atter laying by an were, y ar t e st- 00 .Ing hogs I mail drops one piece at potato In each

advocates, are well worth dlsclls:ln f:r -going through the rows with a hoe and saw among a large number sold In Chanute hill, and the next man covers them with a

the purpose of brln In out an .: taking out all bad seed weeds, a pains that day. These hogs were never confined hoe or cultivator. Now I leave the ground

of Ideas.'
,

g g exc ange that many of the boys do not now l1nd 'In a small pen, however, but had plenty of alone until the plants commence coming

By listing, It Is claimed, 'a saving at �Ime to do"but a practice that should ten!l :,reen
feed. I now have a lot at pigs' on through the ground, then take a cultl

labor Is obtained over plowing. All other to clean farming. '..
'�ne-haU feed th!lot are equal to any corn- vator and cover up potatoes and all.

preparation prior to planting, except
In conclusion, I have but touched the -fed pigs I know of. This leaves thl ground perfectly free of

cleaning the ground of stalks and, other points on listing, and given a brief ou�Une I have no hesitancy In urging the plant- weeds. and In a few days they will begin:

trash Is, saved, and the lister covers, as �f what I have found a successful system Ing of ,this crop; but ,especlal'ly should to come through the mellow dirt I have'

much ground at one' round of the fleld-
of raising corn In Kansas, aiming to lIrlng �hose plant llberaHy of It who are so ,sltu- thrown on them. As soon as the plants

and the corn planted at once-as Is made out a discussion of these,or any methods. ated as to not raise large and paying crops are large enough for cultivation, I take a

by an ordinary turning plow at'two or
Born and raised bere, Kansas Is, my of corn with any reasonable certainty. Plandt Jr. cultivator, run up close to the

three rounds. By planting with a lister native cl,lme. Havlngwlt;nessed the trIals Concerning the merits ':of Kaffir corn, potatoes and set the shovel next to the po

It Is claimed that the corn Is put below the ofsubdulngber viJ,gln solljand noting the' rrof. E. M. Shelton speaks t.husly: '''It ,�atoes to throw the soH away from the

surtace, so the young and growing plants dlscourl!<gements that have attended t.he has given great satisfaction hi every case plants, and the next shovel to this, to

are, fed ,by the soli In the ridges above successflll,attempts by thll pioneers and, of ,cultivation reported to me. Besides throw the soil to the plants. This gives

a level ot the roots, and can better 'be theha�d! sonS at agriculture In dev8Jop- having extra,ordlnary ability to rASlst fresh dirt next to the young plants. One

nourished by subsequent cultivations' Ing the resourCes of our wonderful' yoollg drouth, It yields heavily of superior grain. hand follows with a hoe to take out weeds

Then It Is said by some tha.t this, ayste� commonwealth" having f�ll faith 'Iii' her Even upon, the POOl'8l!t land the stalks and If any, aud straighten up the plants. I

gives the corn adaptability to withstand
resources and future possibilities, I believe bl�es give a large amount of excellent consider four plowlngs sufficient, one

drought, as the roots must be far 'b6low that corn Is notonly the st,aple.crop,but Is fodder, and It Is al�ost entirely exempt hand to follow each pl9wlng �Ith a hoe.

the surface, thus having a better cunce
the surest In Kansas, a�d with the careful from Insect attac�s. (See page 82, Report The last plowing Increase the number of

to reach and retain moisture. buslneljs attention that the farmer should of State Board of Agriculture, December hoes, and hoe each hlll� though do not '"

"Double.lIstlng" Is practiced by some give to his occupation, that goOd Cl'()p�, 31,1889.) ,
, hill them up very much. With this the

farmers, as It Is thought the ground Is wm be assured and failure become an 'ex· I had some shocks, of fodder threshed, workls done as'far as we are concerned,

more thoroughly stIrred, by splitting the ceptlon rather'than the rule. and am of the opln!on It does not pay. until they are ripe. To dig them.! use a

rld�es after the field has once })een ridged.
Stock eat nb greater proportion of the flat four-tongued potato fork; two bOYIl to

This method Is objectionable for the rea�,
' Forage Plants,

,

,th�eshed than of the unthreshed fodder, tollow each digger to pick them up. They

son that the seeds of all weeds and grass EDITORKANSAS FABMEB:-In an article
and It Is an expensive process; besides, are store!l away In the cellar ready for

are thrown back upon the surface, as Is recently writ�il for ,the KANSAS FARMER
when threshed, the leaves being finely cut market.'. ,Sprinkle some l�me through

evidenced by the two rows of green always we referred to some at these, and :It ,has'
up, blow badly in windy weather. them, th))i.:wlll 'help to keep, them, from

seen on,either sides of the furrow. brought us lette,l�of Inquiry. As to'Kaffir
Center Ridge, Kas. G. A. LAUDE. rotting. In a good potato' country the

The obje�tlons as a whole to listing are: corn and milo maize, all seedsmen should
yield will 'be from 250 to 300 bushels per

(1) ,The ground can not be thoroughly be able to supply these seeds at, rates that From Stafford Oounty, acre. Ifafarmerwantstogototheexpense,

worked, consequently much of Its sub� will justify planting largely, and fa.rmers EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:":'We have (and I am sure the' Increase In the yield.

stance and nourishment Is lost. (2) The might advertise and sell 'where large, had a nice winter here with abundant will pay for It) buy Ma� potato fertll

corn being drilled does DOt admit of thor- quantities are wanted at lower rates. snow.' Wheat was rtever In better shap'e
Izer. Drop this In the hili as I lIJentioned

h ltl tl (3) B
' '" ,

above, and the first plowing sprinkle a

ODg cu va on. y reason of the Teosln� will not mature' seed 8xoept than now and stock of all'klndlil has done 'handful of phosphate around the hill.

last the ground becomes polluted, compact possibly In Florida or' other 'extreme '!Veil. Thefarmers aTe fixing to sow oats; For a ,patch for home use, manure the

and dead, thus hindering future cultlva- Southern points. Its present priCe ot 12 there will be a large acreage of oats'sown ground well from the barnyard, follow the

th:iil, a.nd Injuring the crops that' ,follow; per pound, as quoted by most see:ismen, this spring, and we will make a strenous
directions, except drop the potatoes 15

""he. Idea t'hat listed cor'n ca'n bet.'ftr I l'
Inches apart In a row.-J. R. Co�ton, of

� "" prevents ta belug p anted as It would be, effort to raise a big corn cro,p thlil season. Lyon county,KanlaB, i.nPractica£ Jj'armer.

withstand dry weather Is fallacious. ,'It Is J. M. Sher'Qurn '& Co., New York, 'after It Corn Is very scarce here. Good seed corn

koown ,that' the earth ab$orbs moisture at 11.25 per pound. It certainly will soon will be worth one dollar' per busliel a�d
frOm the- 'atmosphere, brought 'about by be mqeh cheaper. In the'meantime w.e will be hard to find at that price. Tlui

the 'heated air rising during the nights would advise'at least trial piantlpgs,ln all farme�sln the vlc,lnfty of 'Staftord are go-

and the cooling of the surface which con- the,further,weat. J. M. BICE. Ing to try thelr'hand at the cheese factory

denlles the moisture, 'fhe thoro'Ugh dl!l- ,Riverdale, Mo. tll,ls summer and h�we m,r.de lUTaDRemeDtIf

PLANTING AND LISTING.
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"Ayer'sMedlclnes,havebeen satisfactory
to me throughout my practice, espel!lally
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has been
used by many ofmy patients, one of whom
says he knows It saved hlg IIfe."-F. L.
Morll'J, D. D., BrooklY,D, N. y, '
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, � '-lA �toAP..., �ntA"'AQt. keep it in store. Therefore, when a

\!V�I � CJ �fl. dJ �....� stranger comes as an agent of a new

implement that he wishes to introduce,
THOROUGHBRBD STOCK SALES. don't waste time with him or money on

Datll8claimed onZy for8aill8tUhkhareadvertiuci �his goods. It is good. economy to let
or are to be advmtWcl en th(8 paper. them alone. It is hardly necessary to
APRIL 2-M. R. Platt, GeJIowayll, KluIsas Clty, warn against buying patent rights of

SId De d f 'D k�:ll. 8-J. H. Rea. & Bons, R. B. Hudson & new contrivances, lor the, purpose of upp y an man 0 .-;or ,

Bons and W. J. Turpin, Carrollton, Mo.• Ab- Belling to make money It Ismore apt
The present prices of bogs, together

, erdoon-Angus cattle. •

with the supply and demand, is re-MAy ]3-Inter State Short-horn Breeders,show to lose you money, if not directly, atand sale at Kansas CIty. ",

1 ceiving earnest consideration at thisMAY 1(-1. A; Crane & Bon, 0800, m., Here- 'least indirectly, on a.coount of time ost.
fords.

.

' Novelties in plants and animals may time, and the Drovers' J01mI.aZ discusses

be safely tried on a small scale, for they
the matter as follows: "It is �ot sur-

a A 'D� OF STOOK A "D FA 'DU U A" prising that prices for hogs are as .lowA.I.UI 4J.1 A.WIL.IIUU.1- sometimes prove valuable acquisitions.AU-EMEBT !IS they are, but there would not seem, Let, however, the main crop always be
Extracts from a Raper blioH. F. Mellenbruoh, of such kinds as have been tried and to be so good a reason for cattle prices
=::::fore the rown unty Farmers' Iu-

found profitable.
. being as low as they are unless the

The large amount of sunshine here There are a few other things not to people are eating cheap pork rather
in Kansas favors our farmers. If they be overlooked by the farmer who aims than pay any advance for beef. The
begin in' time to mow and reap and' at ibl' hi supp,ly and demand, as a rule, governsat the highest pose e success 1D s

the price of an article, and as receiptsonce secure the hay and grain they can ca.lling. I will call attention to the
generally avoid loss by bleaching and f 11 wi of hogs at the four principal marketso 0 ng: for 1891 to date exhibit nearly 40 permolding. It pays us to make extra 1 Plant and sow a variety of crops to•

cent. increase over arrivalS olI890-theefforts to sl!-ve crops already grown. avoid crowding the work at anyone
Yes, it pays better than to work m�.t f th d 1 to h largest year on record-the country has
for a big crop and then permit avoid- �=:n� sour�!:riD(�:me� so ave

no good reason to complain of the pre
able waste or damage to crops already '2. Divide the farm into moderate- vailing low prices, of hogs, although the
made. The crop of hay or grain that i d 11 f cad fi' Ids f th lo eest in over ten years for this seasons ze , we - en e or e eon-

of th,e year. Cattle, however, for severalis permitted to be damaged during har- v nie ce of nAAturing Then let thee n ..-'
. years past have, ruled extremely low, invest, costs us, in labor, fully as much as small grain and corn be in different

the crop secured in good condition. fields. By this means the stock can be
fact the lowest on record, and now with

The value realized for the damag¢ turned into the stubble fields as BOOn as
a falling off in the supplies at the four

crop is generally far below that of the the grain is stacked. This will give us leading markets of nearly 20 per cent.
good one. Hence the importance here a cleaner field the next year, an(j. also

for 1891 to date, there has been less
of doing the right thing at the right i h h h to tart

advance in values than many expected.g ve t e ot er pasture a c anee a
Predictions on the future are oftentime and of doing it well. agai aft bei past d down short

The proper care of stock is ano�h�r i
n, erall ing bo tUtr:is ti 1 th' worse than idle, but there are manyas t gener y s a u me 0 e

who believe that the prospective re-important work' that demands the year. ..

closest attention of our farmers to 3. The orchard and small fruits ceipts for months to comewill continue
should not be neglected. This is often to materially decrease compared with
a valuable source of income and always 1890,' which, however, was a record
a most healthful food supply. A farm breaker in every sense of the word.
home without an orchard does not "Tlo offset the abundance and cheap-
appear homelike to me. ness of pork, it may be stated that the
4. As your means permit beautify export and shipping demand for cattle

your home. A beautiful home is not is noticeably heavier than at this period
altogether a luxury. It adds to the a year ago, and it is reasonable to ex

comfort and happiness of the family pect a strong demand for refrigerator
and develops good taste in the inmates beef. On the other hand poultry is in
of the home. larger supply than a. year ago and

higher. Both cattle and hog-raisers
have been greatly discourage.d, for two
or three years past, but more particu
larly so this yea.r than in previous years.
T�ey bave been feeding high-priced
corn for months past, and' those that
have not already sacrificed their cattle
and hogs are 'holding on' expecting
tbetter days.'"

,
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assure financial success. Our first a.l!D
should be to have good stock and to
provide for the comlort of the animals,
to keep them in a healthy, growing
condition, and to use good economy 'in
feeding. In providing for the comfort
of our stock it is not enough that it be
sheltered from the inclement weather.

.1
1

1
I
I

The animals must, have pure air !!oDd
bask in the sunshine part of the time
and have some exercise daily. These
are essential conditioos to health and
thrift. Another requisite is regularity Start a Hard Bow.
in all the work of caring lor the stoek, The keynote is struck by theColorado
The feeding, watering and milking Bevie1.l, regarding the cattle industry,
should all be done each day at about when it suggeSts that the best time to
the same hour, as nearly as posalble, go into the business is when every-one
The animal's organs will BOOn adapt else is going out. The stock can then
themselves to any regular system and be laid in at bottom prices-you run no
act vigorously. Any omission or'ir- risk in suffering a decline in values. A
regularity disturbs the animal sys.tam reaction must take place in all standard
and entails loss. Don't stint the ratf9ns industries that suffer depression, let
of animals. Give them plenty; but;, no the cause be what it may, and the wise
more than they will eat up at each�. :ma;n will be in when the reaction takes
Give a variety of feed. Be kind tofhe place and get all the advantages it
dumb brute; animals appreciate kind affords. We witness such occurrences
treatment and soon requite it by dQcile in every branch of agriculture. At one
behavior. Besides the profits there is time it is the sheep business, at another
a satisfaction in rearing thrifty, gentle horses suffer, and now it is cattle.
animals. Don't keep more stock than From 1883 to 1886 sheep could hardly
you can properly care for. If you have be given �way in the sheep districts of
matured animals to sell and the price the Un�ted States. Men left the buai
is good, don't wait for better prices, but neas by hundreds and ,turned their
sell at once. money and attention to other stock,
I will now briefly notice the second principally cattle. The effect this had

general principle' thatmust be a guiding on the neglected industry was soon

star to every successful farmer. Make made manifest. The sheep ,stock of the
an economic use of the farm and farm country was reduced' below the natural
products. If we do not use economy the demand and a reaction was forced upon
supply will soon be exhausted. There- this basis. Those who availed them
fore be saving; first of the fertility of selves of the opportunity to buy up
the soil. It is the immediate source of choice sheep stock at panic prices, and
all farm wealth. By returning to the those who had the wisdom to stick to
soil in the form of manure, as much as the business are now rejoicing in their
possible of the crops taken from it, and advantage, while those whosacriflced
by a judicious rotation of crops-not good flecks are paying good prices to
omitting clover-the fertility can be get them back. The same thing-will be
kept up for .a long time. It don't pay the report of the cattle business, and
to farm poor land. It requires as much that within a short time.
work as good land, while the return in Now is the time to start a herd. Good
crops is much less. young COws can be had for $15 a head,
Avoid expensive experiments. Under and next spring their number will be

this head will come new machinery, doubled. We cannot urge too strongly
novelties in seeds, plants and animals, upon the farmer who has feed and the
new methods of farming, etc. It pays means to handle a few more cows, to
to have good implements, yet few so- buy now. The speculative feature of
called improvements are a sucCesswhen handling nothing but steers has taken
tested on the farm. It is safest to use hold of the farmer and hlloB greatly
the old kinds of implements until the aided in reducing the stock of the
superiority of a new one is fully estab- country. This is simply the result of
lished at the expense of the manufa.c- the depressing influence of overproduc
turer, and local responsible dealers will tion, and the proper remedies having

, I
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been applied we can reasonably expeot
a reaction and a steady, healthy growth
of buslnesa, which will demand the
assistance of parent stock. The price
of Sows will advance, likewise their
produce.

--------�+-----�

. �arioan Trotting A8BOOia�on.
Horsemen from almost every State in

the Union met at Chicago recently to
attend the second biennial congress of
the American Trotting ABBOCiation.
The a.ssocia�ion was organized inMarch,
1887, and its membership represents
over 500 local associations. About sixty
delegates, representing in person and
by proxy 205 associations; attended the
meeting. The officers elected to repre
sent the association for the next two
years were: President, D. C. Beaman,
of Denver ; First Vice President,W. P.
Ijams, of Terre Haute; Treasurer, M.
L. Williams, of Detroit; Secretary, J.
H. Steiner, of Indiana.. Board of
Direc;ltors-C. B. Benjamin, East Sag
inaw; G. B. McFall, Oskaloosa, Iowa;
E. C. Lewis, Ottawa, Ill.; G. H. Ely,
Elyria., Ohio; F. C. Pillsbury, Minne
apolis. Vice Presidents representing
each State were also elected.

.

The Treasurer's report showed that
the association was in a sound and
prosperous condition financially. In
the general fund on January 1, 1891,
was $9,886.89, and in the trust fund
$1,854.20. ,A committee was appointed
and authorized to make a few minor
changes in the by-laws and trotting
rules. Heretofore the general office of
the a.ssociation has been in Detrelt, At
the meeting yesterday the Secretary
was authorized to open an office in
Ohlcazo. The Detroit offices will be
maintalned, as the 'association was or

ganiz�d under the laws of that State.
Among the well-known turfmen present
were: H. D. McKinney, Wisconsin;
T: F� Moran, Detroit; E. C. Long, St.
Paul; -E. C. ,Lewis, Deer Park, Ill.;
Col. Conley, Chicago; D. D. Stewart
and D. L. Hall, Denver; W. P. Jame�,
Terl\e Ha_u_te__. +_----

The Kansas City and St. Louis markets
are constantly short on the supply of
sheep.to meet the demand. Let us have'
more mutton·ralsers.
Fletcher Merideth, Hutchinson, Kas."

says: "Last year there were nearly
37,000,000 acres of land In this country
devoted to raising hay. The yield was

48,000,000 tons, valued at M14,OOO,OOO. This
Is' five times the mineraI (gold and sliver)
output of the world and doubles the value
.f the cereal products of the country.
Hayseed Is on top, sure. II

'�opularity pi Sires. 'Western AgrWuZturl.8t: Draft horse
breeding has reeelved a new Impetus byThe official averages of the recent
�he unprofitable prices received thesesales of trotters, conducted by W. T. times for all other classes of stock. The

Woodard, Lexington, Ky.] have just big �vy draft horses command goodbeen compiled and will be round below. prices'; the demand Is greater than theIl'he figu�eJl in parentheses denote the
supply. We cannot give up farming andnumber of the horse's get offered.
sto.;:k-ralslng, and If we raise anything,S(re. Average. Sere. '

Average
lllleotionoor (4.)... 116,506 Bourbon Bel- raltle what the markets want and will payAbdeJlah "am· ' mont(l),... ..... 800 the �,:!It prices for.brlno (2)... .... . 3,000 Ellerslie Wilkes
Aloantara (1).... 8,000 (1).............. 760 Several of the largest dairy companiesQeorgeWllkes (1) 3,500 Sea King (11...... 7(0
Grand Sentinel Sherman's Ham· In St. Louis have organized a trust to be
(1) 2,725 bletonlan (1)... 772500 known as the Union Dairy Company,withDlotator (1)...... 2,390 Granby (1) .......

Director (1)...... 2,800 ArtlUery (1)...... 700 a callital stock of 1300,000. A suggestion
�� l\�Bfu�(2�i t� ���fm(��)::: ::gg tqat the amalgamation had been' brought
Sultan (2)........ 1,887 vasco(� .... .... 857 about for the purpose of advancing the
�ror��..��I�� 1,811 Vlgt�� .. ���� 650 price of milk called forth a denial from
JayBird (4.) ...... 1,706 Montlromery(1).. 650 WlIIlam L. Huse, the prime mover In the
MambrlnoPatoh· PlICtolus(4.)...... 62'7

new concern, who said It was for a rednc-en (2).. ••.• ••••• 1,675 Messellj(er Chief
Ntitwood (7)..... 1,628 (2) ' 62'7 tlon of expenses and an eventual decreaseRed Wlikes (6)... 1,591· Stmmons(l)...... 625 In price'and an Increase In purity of milkBelmont(5)...... 1,578 Lumps (1).. ..... 625
Admlnlstmtor(l) 1,510 Shawmut (2)..... 615 to the consumer.
Ellal O. (1)....... 1,500 O. F. Olay (2)..... 610
Hambrlno (5)... 1,'91 Petoskey (1)..... 610 D. W. Tinkham, who formerly was InBaron Wilkes (2) 1,875 E1fbert (6).. ..... 606

the sheep business In Ellsworth county,Nugget (1)....... 1,326 sr Sablo (1)...... 800
Stmthmore (1)... 1,800 Norval (2)....... 592 but Is now a resident of Shawnee county,t���Gregor 1,800 gfl����'i1i::::: � said to the KANSAS }j'.ARMER that he could
(5)... 1,275 PrInceps (2) 580 with the same amount of capital makeAmbassador (8). 1,14.1 MessengerDuroc double the money, and with much lessMonte Christo (1) 1,100 (2).............. MD

Acolyte (2)....... 1,000 GambettaWlikes labor, by raising sheep In western Kansas,�����!�lkti'�. 1rI'5 M�bui-dy'iiiiam� '1i3Ii
than any good farmer could make by

sell (1).......... 1rI'5 bletonlan 111... Ii3Ii raising crops on the best farm In easternHarryWilkes (1) 1rI'5 KentuckyWllkes Kansas. Sheep farming wlll solve theOompetltor'12).. . 1150 (1) .• ' .• ... .. .. • 630
William L. (1).... 000 Wilkes Boy (2)... 517 question for western Kan9as. IrrigationWilton (4)........ 887 Vic Monroe(1)... 500 Is' not a circumstance In comparison.SholbyOhlef (1).. 855 Ma.cey'sHamble-
Banker(ll........ 825 tonlan (2)...... 500
Onward (27)...... 816 King Almont (1). 500
Harold (2).. . .. . . . 812 l;'retender (2). . . . 500
Almont(8)....... BOO
Lucas Brodhead
I (1).............. 800
,

The above table shows the popularity
ot the 'various sires as decided by the
most critical test of the sale ring.

Patrick Fay,of Jewell county, says that
the sooner Jewell county farm ('Irs go Into
the alfalfa the better. He Is wintering
seventy-six hogs. on It, the horses Ilke,lt,
and he says It Is the best thing for milch
Cows he ever saw; his cows get nothing
else, and the butter Is almost as yellow as

In summer. The beauty of It Is that It Is
'a permanent thing and a sure crop. Last
Bummer In the hot month of July, when
everything else was scorching, h.ls alfalla

If you decide, from what you have heard
or read, that you wlll take Hood's Sar
saparllla, do not be Induced to buy any
8ubstltute Instead. '

'



made a' growth 'of twelve l�ch�8. He" '. ';'c;r" 11. (12\ •
,f I

per 'Cent. of honest production, and' Ii' farmers have watched cattle with a k�
pastured It down three times and then eut l

. on me· 'd1ft....
·

•• I' 'Is � qnestion of vital ''Interest to honest Interest, and �nprecedented recOrds as

his winter feed. He says an acreOfalfalfa
l' �U \. I �.,

manufa.cturers and honest producers that 'deep mllkers·and superior butter-maken
w'lll yield ten times as much as an acre of I.. " .

tlhls Infamous business be called to a halt. have convinced all fa.lr-mlnded, thinking

pi-a't:le grass. If It Is not pastured three WlBOOnsm Food and Dauy OommiIaion. 'If a perfect unde1'8tandlng could be estab- agrtculturlsts that they 'are by far the best '

good crops can �e cut. Tame ha.y of some : By an almps't una:rilm�us' Y��Jlie,Wls�' llahed between the honest producer, the cattle In the world for general-purpose of
kInd' Is what the country needs. Give the consln Leglsillture 'passed a. blII �tabllsh- honest dealer, 'th"e honest consumer, the husba.ndry, which, Includes mllk, cheese,
affa.lfa. a trtal. Do It this spring.

.

,lng this department a.s·a' Sta.te office. h�n�t manufacturer, 'and this depart- butter and beef-producing qualltles. Tile

Those who are Interested In the export The measure Is a wise one. The State 'of ment, It would riot 'be long ,before the Immense stock-growing Interests of this

trade of American llve cattle wlll doubt- Wisconsin lias become a' great common- representatives of' illegitimate-business country demand 110 da.lry animal capable
Jess be glad to know that among the laws wealth :wIth a, thousand a'n,d one, IntereSts. "ould seek other employment. ofbeef-producing qualities In th'emselv(w
enacted during the closing d�ys of the, T�e cla.mor for che�per fo�, for cheaper'

II and their progeny, and the Holsteln-

Fifty-first Oongreas WIlo8 one by which the �eaf and for. cheaper everything h� hM
,

};, Tribute tAl the �o�in-l'rlesians. Friesian has developed this happy cOm-

Secretary of Agriculture, through his In- � pernicious resul� .upon �he purity .9( ; Hol�teln-Frleslans, as general-purpose blnatlon above all others, for while thllY

spectorsat the portsofexport, Is authorized �rtlc�es offered for sale by our, tr"desJ;llen� CIIo�tle, receive the following tribute from are pre-eminently adapted to the dairy,

t�,examlne all vessels which are to c.arry The people ask for low-prtced foods, a�9-, f� Farmer, of Portland, Oregon: t.hey are yet large, without being coarse,

the cattle to foreign countries, and to pre- In many c�es the JI1.er�hants, ar� unab� ,,"A great many ta.rmer� think thorough- producing beef of the best quallty, being

scrlbe rules and regulations as. to aceom- to supply ths demand with an b,onQllt, b� cattle are only for the rich, an.d wlll bea.utlfully marbled, tender and julc�.
modatlons to be provided for the cattle 1108 article, and fra.!11l ,�, ,resorted to•.. The �qt pl'ijlve to be 110 good Investment for the They excel all other breeds as mllk-pl'ijl
to space, ventilation, fittings, food and lpeJ,'Chants, In,.turp, m�s� ha:v.e goods that pr&ci�ICIIol and general farmer to make, and dueers, and their milk Is unsurpassed for

water supply, and such other, requirements are called for and, the man)lf�cturer Is �lll not pay for themselves In dollars and rtchness and fiavor, while In cheese-pre
as he may deem necessary for the safe and ,dra,wn In'to thega.pandmak,esthllspprIQus Cf8nts. Th�y ailjO have an Idea that they' duclng quaUtles It stands unequalled a�
proper transportation and humane treat- article. Al�hough the publle In a large must 'be stufted with grain. worked over alone. Holstein skimmed milk, tested as

ment of such animals. The violation on measure Is responslbl� for the situation. with brush and curry-comb, blanketed, ,110 food for fatteulng calves, has Incre�d
any vessel of the regulations made by him the St�te should steP. In and volunteer to ,ep,t In. stables heated by stea!I1', and all their weight on an average of 100 pounds

�ay be, punished, by the prohibition of prote<\t the consumer. A, man may cry this, or they wlll die. This Is '110 mistake. per month for five or six months,while for

such vessel from again carrying cattle never so loud for cheap foods, but an ll'lvery breeder of cattle knows, tha.t veal, Holstein calves are unequaled.
from any port In the United States for Instance Is yet to be clted where he has wheth�r pure-bred or grade they should "Holsteins are distinguished above aU

such length of time not exceeding one called for fraudulent, food, �n<!-. It Is no be ted a Uberal quantity ofgrain, and their other breeds of cattle for Intelltgence and

year as the Secretary of Agriculture may lDore than j\l�t: tha.t he should receive skin and hair kepi healthy and brtght by docility of disposition. Thebulls of what

direct. Secretary Rusk fee_Is confident w,hat he assum� he Is paling his mon�y, the use of the brush and the currycomb. ever age rarely become Ill-tempered,while

that armed with such authority he can for. Agalu, the manufacturer of 'food 'When an animal Is wanted to look fine the cows are social, loving to congregate
secure to American export cattle such stuff Is taking the place ,?f the �roducerof and have 'a smooth, glossy coat, It should close together,and are often seen drtnklng
n41cess�y care and humaae trea.tment as food. An honest manufacturer Should be be blanketed, but they can be kepi nicely quietly from the same tub or eating sa!t
will not only conduce greatly to the protected and fostered by every com- without. They should have clean, warm, from �I'e same dish. No other b�
profit of the shippers. but also effectually munlty, but.a man who salls under, false well-ventilated quarte1'8,and kept up from grouped In the yard, or grazing In h�
olJset the agitation aroused and matn- eolorsand makes an article with his' eyl!!'... the chilly winds of autumn. All this. Is upon the pastures wlll attract such unt
t�lned In Great Brltatn by the opponents openand then sells tt'for what" It Is not� needed for the grades a.s well as the pure vers�l admlratlo�. They are Invariably

of the American export cattle trade on should be tried and condemned In ·theestlt>; breeds. Now, 'as' to the breed of cattle cleauand a dl'stlnct black and white I'n

the ground of the Inhuman treatmentof'
,

color, of uniform shape, size and general
t.he cattle. appearance, which, combined with their

symmetry and glossy coat, render thetn
the most attractive and beautiful race of
cattle known."

matlon of the people, to the extent of that I intend to champion In this paper, It

withdrawing patronalle.·' The Intent and Is the Holsteins, the grandest brOOd of

purpose of the Wisconsin law ,Is' that this eattle that was ever Imported to America.

Class of spurious foods shall be plac8d. I 110m a great lover of thoroughbred stock

beyond the reach .of, the consumer. His of all breeds, but :r:find that the greatest
health and longevity should be protected profit Is In the Holsteins. Easy keepers,
a.t any cost. The consumer Is an Innocent greatmilkers a.nd butter-makers, and 1108 a.

buyer. He places 40 cents on the co:unter bailf anln1al, they have no superior. What
a.nd asks for 110 pound of coffee. His package more could be asked for?

shouldconta!n coffel) a.nd nothing ,els6. If "All breeds, have their merits. The
he asks for suga.r he assum'es that there Is Jersey Is truly 110 great butter cow. The
Iio glucose In It. If 110 farmer' makes an Short-horns, Herefords, Angus and Gallo
honest pound of butter he' cannot a.tford to ways are 'No. 1 milkers. The Holstein

throw It IntO the open market In com- combines all' of these breeds In one, In

petition with lard ,or talloW' so manlpu- 1871, when the Holstein cow, Dowager,
lated that his city friend ,smacks his Ups made her yearly record of 12,618� pounds
and pronounces1t go,ld butter even though of milk, the people were alJ'tonlshed, but
his stomach revolts after he Is asleep. that WIlo8 only 110 small record compared
The State of Wiscopsin has purchased with the present time. August 17, 1886,

and fitted. a chemical laboratory for 110 Clothilde finished her yearly record of
technical analysis of all "human fo.od,ll, 26,021 pounds ofmilk; then came the great 'The Union Iron Work!.', Kansas City,

drugs a.nd drlnks,and acompeteutchemlst Pletertje 2d,'wlth her wonderful record of Mo., mannfactureeverytMngnecessary for

has been pia!!ed In cha.rge .w,h'o Is both 30,318 pounds 'In 110 yea.r. Maplecroft herd grain elevators. Power shellers, engines

capable and wllllng to dp his part toward of Holsteins; owned by J. B. Dutcher & and bollers a.nd other machinery of the

�stablishlng 110 better standard. A butter Son, of Pawling, N. Y., furnished a cow, la.test and most a.pproved styles. They

and cheese expert has taken. charge of Paullne Paul, who made 382 pounds 14� furnish plans and make estimates for

the dairy department and a',complete or- ounces of butter In 'ninety days, breaking p�rtle� contemplating erecting elevators

ga.nlza.tlon h�s been effected to do good the record. I could fill many columns I free, and where contracts are awarded

work. Fifteen thousand copies' of the with butter and mllk records made' by' superintend the construction and pnt

jaws relating to the duties a.nd powers of cows of this breed.' Spea.klng of Holsteins, everything Into successful otleratlon.

the department hav'e been dll!trlbuted the .Breeder'1I Gauite, of Chicago, says:
Write the_m_. --_

t.hroughout t�e State to ma�ufacturers • This' great dairy breed Is constantly
and dealers In order that responsible per- growing In popularltv ail over the United
sons mllrY be In PQss88s'lqn of facts which States, and good representatives of the
shall govern t�elr subs�u,ent,a,ctlon...By breed bought at 110' reasonable price are

caref,!1 ,�tlmat�,lt ha",�n,qllmo�str��. tM!tter tha.n money at Interest.'
that th� factory has lill.pplanted-,,� .i4,last "Durhig the I,alfew years p'rogre8slvs 'BuoBAK'sPD.LsoUi'ebWouaandnervoWiUll.

"The world grows weary praising men\
And wearied grows of being pratsed-e-'
But never wearied grows tbe pen
Whioh writes tbe truths that have amazed

the thousands who have been given up by
their physicians and who have been re

stored to complete health by using t·hat

safest of all remedies for functtonal Irreg
urarltles and weaknesses, which are the

bane of womankind. We refer, of course,
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the
only guaranteed cure for all chronic ail
ments pecu11ar to women. Read the guar
antee on the boUle-wrapper.

To regulate the stomach, 11ver 'and

bowels, Dr, Pierce's Pellets excel. One 110

dose.,
.

Ingersoll on Oa.J.iiorma.
In a recent magazine article,Mr. Ernest

Ingersoll, the noted writer, says:
"The climate of southern Ca11fornla, In

winter closely resembles that of Egypt.
Its.equablllty is constant, and Its dryness,
Is proverbial. The only complaint made
Is, that It Is too nearly perfect. Residents ;
bred In the Eastern States confess now '

and t.hen that 110 rousing storm would glve�
them a'grateful sensation. But this sen

tlment meets with no favor from the man

who has just fled from 110 superfiulty of
wetness &nd chilling gales. To him per
petual summer seems perpetual paradise,
and to the Invaltd dreading the advance
ofdtsease the stili and arid atmosphere Is
as the breath of 11fe." ,

The'most comfortable way to rea.ch the
Pacific coast Is via the Santa. Fe Route.

Weekly excursions' In Pullman tourist

sleepers at low rates. Apply to G. T.

Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas"
for folder.

Short Line tAl KanBall Oity.
That Is wha.t the CHICAGO, ST. PAUL &

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY announces to

re.aders of this paper regarding the com

pletion of Its own 11ne Into the cities. of
Leavenworth and Kansas City on Febru
ary 1, 1891, forming the most direct and

e�pedltlous route for passengers and

freight traffic between principal commer

cial centers and the great State� of Iowa,
�{lrthern l111nols, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Missouri and Kansas and the West and
Southwest. Take this route hereafter

wpen bUSiness, duty or pleasure calls you
to a.ny point this side of I or beyond the
Missouri river. Its spljlndldly equipped
'S6uthwest Limited, with brand new

cQaches and the celebrated vestibuled
compartment sleeping cars and dining
cat:s, Is beyond comparison with the ad

d�tag� offered by any other Une.
Information regarding this popular

route,' and particularly the new features
It has recently added to Its service In the
Interest pf th.e travellng pubUc, wlll be
cheerfully furnished by Its agents. Step
In and see them whenever you desire any

In�oJ;'matlon �bout railways.

�Star'La.nQ·Roller. Best on earth. The
.

Caatree-Mallery Co" Fllnt, Mich•.

.

BOYD'S CREAM VAT, SHOWING COOLER-HEATER IN POSITION.,
ALSO COLD W.1TER AND STE..ut: CONDUCTORS.

Boyd's ProoeBB ofRipening Cream or lIilk.
The attention of our readers; more

especially the butter-makers, Is called to

the lllustration on this page, representing
Boyd's Automatic Fermenting Can and

Ripening Cream Vat, of which Hoard',·

Dai'l'Jl7ll(msays: "They. solve, for the first
time, the Important question of uniformly
ripening' cream. The process Is adapted
to the Creamery and Dairy, .

and Insures

uniformly fine butter every day In the

year. They also, Insure the maximum

yield of butter obtainable from cream.

"By thls- process cream or mllk can be

ripened perfectly and with entire uni

formity, In from twelve to twenty-four
hours.
"It provides against the ordinary con

tingencies of other methods, which entail
sertous losses In every creamery, con

sequently produces better results In both

quantity and quality of product.
"It produces a larger quantity of butter

from a. given quantity of cream, because
the cream Is more evenly and thoroughly·
ripened, than by any other method known.
"It develops 110 superior aromatic fiavor

Inthe butter.
"It produces a better keeping butter.
"Boyd's Pa.tent Process for Ripening

Cream has been Introduced Into seventeen
States of the Union where It Is In success

ful operation."

It is a Horrid Nuisance
To be nervous. Starting at the sl1ihtest
sound, uneasiness by day and fitful slum
ber by night, unreasonable apprehenSions,
odd sensations, constant restlessne88-
these are among Its diabolical symptoms.
DySpepsia Is the fountain head. Remove
this with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
and the food Is assimilated, the body nour
Ished, the sleep grows tranquil, nervous

ness vamoses. The Bitters subdues ma

laria, constipation, llver complaint a.nd

kidney affections.

To Fa.rmers.

, Now Is the time to build the Hog Sani
tarium. Nomudl No wastel Nofilthl No
work I Healthy hogs. ThinkoUt. Send for
circulars to :JiI.M. Crummer,Bellevllle,Ku.

5



on th,e other. we bel1eve that' justice and dulged In reekleaa speculation. or, unbus
equity requires a unity of action on our Iness like habits .

pareln Insisting upon our legal rights and Now a few words as to the m'anlfesto:

demanding more tllile 'In which to meet The Kansas City Live Stock Exchange,ls
ourobligations. The Mutual Protective composed of Individual members. No

As�latlon otrers the only Immediate re- company or corporation being el1glble.
lief for t�e debt-ridden and oppressed It Is cemposed of commission men. pack
people of B:ansas. ers and some of the officers and stockhold

"It· asks 'only justice and wlll accept ers of the stock yard·scomany. I am told

nothing less." and proposes to proceed In the commission men were the organizers.
a h:;gal way to defend and protect the the packers reluctantly joining.
rlgh;� of the citizens. Time Is the cure The Stock Yards Company are certainly
for many Ills, and with strong and united entitled to great credit for having built

action and more time. thousands of the and for maintaining what Is probably the
homes not already sl10crlficed upon the alter best equipped and most skillfully man

of greed and Injustice can be saved to aged stock yards hi theworld. and for hav
their owners.

'

, Ing fahh In the market to the extent of a

In order to fully explain the plans and vast Investment of capital In the plant.
objects of the association. meetings wlll The packers have certainly done their

be h�ld at the times and places hereinafter part toward making Kansas City a great
d8l!lgnated. which will be addressed by stock market by Investing the mlllions of"

somifof the most prominent reform speak- dollars necessary to establish plants of a
ers of the state. These meetings wlll be capacity sufficient to handle the Immense

open' only to members of the Farmels' numbers of cattle and hogs dally received

Alllanca, Knights of Labor and the at the yards. ,

National Citizens' Industrial Allfance.
.

I am Informed that leading packetS
Each snb-Alllapee,ttnd local assembly of -;vere Instrumental In having the present

�he 9rganlzatlons Is requested to sond at system of dockage of hogs adopted.
least one dlliente for every ten members ,'More than nine-tenths of the member

or fraction thereof. The meetings wlll Ilhlp of the Kansas City Live Stock Ex

beglD:promptly at t o'eloek p. m. and be «(hange are commission lDen; they control
held ,as follows. for March 21 and week the action of the Exchange. Their In

ending March £8: vestment of capital Is Insignificant eoni

Wellhigton. Sumner county. Saturday. pared with the Stock Yards Company or
March 21. the packers. Yet they modestly claim to

I Kansas Alliance EXohange Oompany: M:'�fi��. Cowley county. Monday. have accomplished all these reforms and

, At a meeting of co-operative storeman- .Illr- Dondo. Butler county. Tuesday numorous others connected with the live

agers and business agents. held at Topeka. March 24. stock business. and that Irretrlveable'

__Omoen or membenw1lUavor 1U andour read- february 21. F. M.Watts. ofWlchlta.w,as Ma!rhlo25n.. Marlon county. Wedn8l'day. ruin and, disaster Is going to befall the live'
enb)'fonrardlqrepertaofproceecllDp_'II,lIefore " tock b I I I d h K
'he,-pt Old. +Iected chairman. and S. A. WllIoughby. Cottonwood Falls. Chase county. Thurs-

s us ness n genera an t e ansas

of Hutchinson. Secretary. F. M. New- dtJ. March 26. City 'market In particular If they are not

land stated the object of the meeting.
.

Emporia. Ly'on county. Fllday. March 6.llowed to charge double the reat vahle 0/

which was In substance that the board
27. �r,6ruI.ceB for selling live stock In the

�hought a meeting of Conn,ty BusIness
EQl'8ka. Greenwood connty. Satufday, markets. Nothing can be more absurd or

,
March ,28. I

�gents and managers of 'co-operative DateS for succeeding weeks will appear silly than the gabble about legislating the

stores and county exchanges would, be from,�eek to week In KANSAS FARMER.
kansas City Live Stock Exchange Into

very beneficlalli.nd be the meanS of.estab- Lej:.elltCh meeting be well att-ended by
criminals. I wlll waste no words upon

Jlshlng a closer relation. G. H. Benson delegates and others who are Interested
that. Intelligent people do not need to be

Boott Oounty, gave a short talk on co-ojerattou and In s�tlng the homes of the people from told that throwing the business of selling

At a special meeting. Saturday. March
concentration of business. ·followed by con�catlon by mortgage.plutocrats.

live, stock open to competition makes a,

7, the Scott County Alliance decided 'to �dwln Snyder. A committee of five was Come and hear somethJpg of p.�rtlcul"r
crlmlnal of no one., That III the object of,

Invest the tl)8.85, received from the Alii- 8.lnPePsOsl.nted on resolutions an� plan of bUS.,-, :Interest to all. It wlll be a day betwr
,the Roe blll. It In no way pre�ents the

., �ans8.s City; Live Stock Exchange from,
ance Relief Committee of Kansas, In aeed '

Th f II I 1 tl d ted" 'spent than, plowing com for another to '

e 0 ow ng reso 11 ons were a op
. 'pursu,lng Its philanthropic purposes. I

potatoes. and distribute them among t,he ,...., ' �; gather.', 'J. A. HAMM.I!:RS. Pres·t.

d b I S tt t R I Resowed.-That we. the, COllnty �u81·;, For Information address �ave no right to judge the motives of the
nee ymem ers n co coun y. esou- nessAgentsa,ndman,age",o�co,ope�&,tl:ve, "-...._ L'B Ge.I.....

commission men who control the Kansas,
tlons were also unanimously I}assed thank- stores and., county exchli.n� qer(lby,' "..,,,..ED .' A.ILEY. n. .u.anager. . ..

Ing the Alliance brethren of Crawford and express our hearty approval. oi, 'he twork '

',' -. City Live Stock Exchange In their con-

RI I f h I d I I donebytheagentsotthe�ansi.aA:llIance , .'
,

cern for the rule regulating minimum com-'

ce count es ort e r generous an t me y Exchange Company; and'J)ledge them our The'11!le :Qill and LIve Stock Exohange, mission, but I do know the effect of this
aSSistance; also the brethren 10 eastern continued support. and we fur�h�r .pledge EDITOR KANSAS FADMEB.-Please 0.1- rule IS to prevent the producers of stock
Kansas for money sent through the nellef them that we wlll endeavor to.lncrease

.
.

'

committee. The Scott County AlllaQCIlIs and centrallzl3 the commercial-IntereSts of, ·Iow me to make some friendly criticisms from sharing In the profits of this bUI1I.1ess'

d
' 'our order In said State Excha.nge;

.
- ,

:of your edltorlal.upon the Roe bill, and through the agency of a co-operative pro-
rfiporte to be In a prosperous condltl�? Resowed. That the agentll of the Kan- ,also 'upon the manifesto of the Kansas fit sbarln� company. which they may

sas AllIan,ce Exchange Company be, and for!1l. If the business Is unprofitable at
are hereby requested to obtain the name' City ;LIve Stock Exchange. You are eer- presegt rates of commission the most ef

and location of, the, several Alliance co- , talnly mistaken as'to the etrect of the law fect;u:e.1 way of convincing the producers
operative stores and agencies In,Kansas; belng�demorallzethellve8tockmarkets. ofstock of the fact Is toallow them to

the amount of business done by each duro, How could such a result of the lawbe'pos- share In the business. NothIng could be

Ing the past year-In groceries. Imple- Ib'l 'h' I I 1'1
more'reasonable. equitable and just than

ments and _dry:· gOOds. and _any ,�: .B,....�$!·.w en ton yo. ows commission men t,!lls.
statistics of value to our order. ..- " .. -, to sell stock at whatever price Lhey see fit? This Is exactl)' what the Kausas City
Reso�1)ed, By the agents and managersot' Tha� can be the sole and only etrect of the LI!�:Stock Exchange retuses to do. ex

the co-operative stores of Kansas and of '

• • " Pelll,pg the American because It was such
the Kansas Alliance Exchange, that we la"!., .,qnder .. existing conditions. you a cOQlJ,lany. and allowed the producers an
most respectfully request the_present Leg- say. "It costs from 25 to 33 cents for every equitable share In the profits of the busl-
Islature to pass House blll No. 743. relate' steer sold." nes!!. ,

Ing to the election of a State Hoard of' . , Allow me to quote the peroration of this
Railroad Commissioners and regulating

Allow me to quote you Sec. 3 of RuleIX. re�arkable manifesto: "The further

freight rates In this State. articles and rules of the Kansas City Live qu�tl.on Is: Shall foreigners whose aim

Resowed. By the officers and members Stock Exchange: Is tlj,e'qownfall of home Institutions be 0.1-
of the Kansas Alliance Exchange and the

�'",
�_#. _, ..�� .. "'or ��H'A. In car-

lowed to dictate legislation for the pur-
agents of AI11ance co-operative stores and ""',.... ".,. ,_ J' ..,......, pose of forming gigantic monopolies Iii.

county business agents In Kansas, ,that 10 s 0 twenty-four or more. not more furthering their selfish ends?"

we extend our thanks to the BoaJ,"d of tha� twelve dollars per carload. Calves The Intelligent reader wlll understand,

Trade of Topeka for the use of theIr and-yearlings ten dollars per carload." that this Is an Insinuation al{alnst the'
rooms In which to hold tbls'meetlng. Most loads contain less than twenty- American. In the most emphatic terms I ;

The Secretary of the Kansas AlIlaDce' fourhead.' denounce the Insinuation as cowardly and
the statement lal�e. , .. Foreigners." In

Exchange Company was Instructed to I think you must certainly bemisinform- deed! li'or every Missourian In your Live
furnish the Alliance papers of this State ed as ,to commission men endorsing to the Stork ·Exchange (and you are nearly all

the proceedings of this meeting. extent of 12,000.000 for stock men during Ml�sour1ans) we have more than a hun-
,

the past year. I am not aware that this drec!.800d honest farmers of Kansas who
are m6mbers of the American Live Stock

Is the custom'. It Is customary for commls- Commission Company either dlrec�ly or
slon men to loan money upon stock. through the Grange and Alliance. We

h
'

I f h simply asked to do business In your Ex-
c arglng at east ten per cent. or t e use change as a profitsharing company. '.rwo'
of tbe money and one dollar per head years experience demonstrating that this

(fifty cents per head for buying and the plan was very profitable to the producer '

same for selling) cattle. taking a mort- of stock. you expelled us (funny that It
'

took YOIl two years to find out that we
gage as security. I belleve:tll,e,whole will were violating the Exchange rules. when
average at least 15 p'e'.cent. fOJ! tbe money our '''Plans has never been changed) and

borrowed. ;,How' many stock, ,men have nowlwhen we get a law passed to protect; ,

been benejUted by this accorn()da..u.onr
us In !lur bu,slness you. modestly assuming,
super,lor wisdom and patriotism, tell us

'

You allk, "Is the personal service worth this law III for the purpose of forming a

the charge?'! I· anllwer emphatlcat£lI no/ gigantic monopoly. Every Intelligent cit

A.n,.din s.llpport o�, this point 'to the.lncon- Izen of Kansas knows this Is not true, and
". that the live stock markets cannot be In
test�ble evidence of two �easons' opera- jnred hy the free and unrestricted selling
tlons of the American Live 'StockCommls- of stock therein as the law In question
sion Company.

.

"contemplates.
. -

' When the citizens of Kansas allk for a
',Unquestionably you are rlgh� In saying reasonable and just law. 'thelr legislature

�he 'commission business Is ovefdone. 'and has not been In the habit of giving great
It; n'ever will regulate Itself as long as an weight to the Interested advice of citizens

exh6rbltant minimum ratAl of commission of oth!)r states. EDWIN SNYDER.

Is entorced.
'

'It II my observation that the flve'stot:k
com�18810n men who have dl!l�ently 'I};Dd
Int�lll gently followed their bUSiness, have
acquired large fortunes. It more hate
t,lled It I� bee'UIS �bs ••jQrlty Ilave In-

. I
!
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SPEOIAL.

We want some members of every fil.lm
erst organization - Grange.. Alliance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FADMEB and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

'

Brown Oounty,
A correspondent writes us from Brown

county that fall wheat looks well; ',that
the mild winter has helped them much to

get along with the short crop of feed. and
keep the stock In good condition. They
have had more rain this winter than for

the past twelve years during the same

time. If cold weather don't last long thay
will have plenty of rough feed. Hay sells
for from $7 to $10 doUars per ton. A large
number of cribs of corn wlll move when It
reaches 50 cents. Stock Is selltng about
the same as last spring. Farm hand's 'are
secured for a dollar per month less than
last year. Sub-alliances are holding open

meetings and Inviting general discussion
by all. which Is generally appreciated. It
Is to be hoped that this powerful educa

tl,ng Infiuence may make Itself felt In se

curing better government hereafter.

Sheridan Oounty,
In a letter from Sheridan county.which

hali been overlooked until It has lost Its

force, we see that the Alliance of that

county has'resolved that: An evasion of

law be considered and treated as a crime;
all adulterated· articles olfered for sale
shall be plainly stamped, giving the-nature
and ratio of such adulteration. Favored

a direct loan to the people at cost. limited
to those of small estate; Insist that rail
road corporations who are In debt to the

government and fall to pay. be dealt with
as farmers are who fall to pay the mort

gages of their farms; most emphatically
disapprove of putting any more power
Into the hands of ca,pltallsts by allowing
them to Irrigate this country, and then
deal out. Its benefits at their own merciless

will; desire all such Irrigation to be done

�v the government; favor the Australian
ballot system; and believe that the power
to vote public bonds to Individuals or

private corporations makes honest people
slaves to capital. while the latter 18 ueed

MARCH 18,

�o purchase votes from the unscrupulous,
and therefore Insist that such pow,er be
abolished. ,

------__.-.-------

'He Visits Iowa,
Milo M. Klrkpatlck. county. secretary

of Jewell County Alliance. writes us that

while on a recent visit to Iowa. lie found

the same complaint of oppression and
hard times there as In Kansas. notwith
standing the fact that they had goqd
crops. He says that In. the portion 'of
Kansas ,where crops are, poor Is not the

only place where farmers are" hard up."
At a Farmers' Institute In Iowa; he lis

tened to an able article showing the 'ben
efits of organization among the farmers.
by educating them to see that the"Way
Out" Is through politics and legislation.
The Iowa brethren greatly rejoiced over
the congressional and senatorial elections
In Kanses and say that our victory has

greatly strengthened the thlro party
movement all over the United States. ' A

large portion of the farms of Iowa he says
are under m-ortgage; the tlllers of the soli
have been producing grain and stock at a
loss for years. and something must be'
done or they wlll go to the wall., He lis
tened to a number of speeches. and all
savored of politics and a third party move

ment. The brethren In Iowa send greet
Ing to Kansas and say they will be with
us In '92.

The Mutual Protective Association,

Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for tpeCIa&
term8 to Alliances on all classes of nurser)'
stock. Address D. W. Cozad. LaCygne.
Linn county. Kansas. (Mention K.A:N8A6
FARMBB;)

BRETHBEN:-In reading the history of
the past we are convinced that "In 'unity
there Is strength" and fully realize that

capital reaches the zenith of Its power by
the perfection of Its combinations. By
the power of combinatIons the prices of
our produce are fixed. our farms mortgaged
and our'homes swept from under us. We
should profit by the lessons we have
learned and meet organized aggre8sl0�s
and oppression with organzed reslslance,
combinations of Injustice with combina
tions for justice and right. It Is unjust and
unpatriotic for us to allow Shylock. under
the guise of law, to rob our people of their
homes. It Is gro�s Injustice for the "devil
fish" of the money power to' confiscate' a
two-thirds equity of

'

the owner to force
the settlement of a one-third ')oan: We
are debt-paying people., opposed to repu
diation lu any form. but when deprived of
the power to pay by unjust 'coiIiblnatlons
formed for' the purpOse of getting our

lands and creating a olass of wealth}, land
owners on ons hand. and tsnant farmel'J

To Alliances,

.>



1891.

Goaaip About 8took.
'Mr. Brosius writes: ,"The KANSAS

FARMER Is, the paper to advertise In. I

have no more fowls for sale, and as en

quiries come In so fast as to require nearly
all my time In answering them, please
ltop my advertisement. My sales' have

been very satisfactory both' to myself and
patrolls, next year I hope to bll nearly
able to supply the demand."
C. A. Crumpacker, Washlngtou, Iowa,

writes us that his herd Is doing finely, and'
that he has a fine lot of calves from Ack
Ian Whlttleburg, 95837. He will have a

grand !ot of young bulls In his sale on the
27th of May, eight of whom were sired by
the grand show and breeding bull Dick
Diy 85f57. Also thirty heifers from show
stock having won one hundred premhims
aUen:'alrs In the last five years, against
good competition.

'

'The Missouri and Kansas Dairymen'!!
A""QC�atlon has been Incorporated with a

capital stock of IS,OOO, divided Into 250

shares. Although the objects 01 the as

s()(llatlon are obstenslbly the manu'lac�
tnre of butter and cheese, there Is a well
loimded belief that Its purpose Is to romi
a trust of the dairymen In and' around
Kansas City for the purpose of m",tnt�ln
Ing a uniform price and a standard qual,
Ity of dairy products, and otherwise pro�
tectlng their Interests.
The Ashbrook Farm Breeding Comp'auy

organized by Kausas City, Kansas, men,
have ftled articles of Incorporation. It Is
organized for the purpose of breeding and

developing trotting horses. The ca.pltal
stock· Is f25,OOO and the Incorporators a'nd
directors for the first year A. E. and T. P.
Ashbrook of Kansas City, Mo.; H. H. Al
len of Kansas City, Kan.; Samuel S. Jew
ett of Lawrence, Kan.; and M. S. Atwood
of Beloit, Kan. The company's hoad
quarters will be In Kansas City.
Elsewhere In our columns will be found

the· display advertisement of the grand
cOmbination sale of horses and cattle,' by
the.Clty Stock Yards Commission Com
pany, Denver, Colorado,May 18, 19, 20,21';
22 and 23, 1891. They write us- that their
last combination sale was sufficiently suc
cessful to Induce a number of breeders to

request a second sale. They already have
a good-number of entries, and the Indlca-

,

tlons are.that the coming May sale wlll

surpass that of last year, as they have
taken advantage of the annual meeting of
the Overland Park A�soclaslon, which
convenes at Denver, Friday, May 22.

The fourth annual sale- of Aberdeen

Angus cattle by J. H. Rea & Sons, R. B.
Hudson & Sons and W. J. Turpin, Is

set lor Wednesday, April 8, at the fair

grounds, Carrollton, Missouri. As wHl be
seen by referrln;t to their advertisement
elsewhere In our columns, they have very
fine" doddles" of the most desirable fam
liles, the pedigrees of which trace from
the most celebrated sires and dams. The
undivided merit of tJ offering Is ex�ra
good, and all parties , atemplatlng ml'k
Ing a purchase of this hornless breed of
beef pr.oducers shOlild not fall to write for

catalogue, not falling to mention the old
reliable KANSAS FARMER.

A. B..Matthews' great sale of Aber

deen-Angus cattle Is set for Friday, April
3, at his Little Blue, Missouri, farm. Mr.
Matthews' herd Is considered the largest
of this valuable kind of cattle In Amer

Ica, the foundation of which was person
ally selected by him nearly eleven years
ago, since which he has from time to time

purchased, In Scotland and America, the
tops both as to pedigree and Indlvld'ual
merit. The success of the "doddles" at
the prominent fairs of the world has un
doubtedly demonstrated the fact that,lor
choice beef and ��.rly maturity they r.elgn
without a rival., As the display, adver
tisement of this sale elsewhere'·:hl the
KANSAS FARMER Is so completlli lui�tper
comments In t·hls notice Is unnecessary.
Do not fall. to send for 'catalogue, and
mention the KANSAS FARMER.

'

The Cattle RaisersAssociation of north
'".estern Texas convened In annual sess
Ion at Dallas, Tuesday, April 10, with a

large attendence. Among the Impertant
matters considered were the reports of t.he
protective and detective departme�ts
showing them to have succeeded admlr�
ably In protecting the Interests of mem
bers during the last year.' The associa

tion, has an Inspector at St. Louis, on8, at
d.blcago and another at Kansas city.
These Inspectors recovered cattle which
had P,,88ed beyond the reach of owners; as
tollows, during 1890: At Chicago, 265

Vlacllinir,'
OUl' first page -illustration Is a repr8lell

tatlon of one of the best of that valuible
breed of horses that. comes from" La.
Perche. Vladimir 8852 (13381) hi a bl.ick
Percheron weighing �800 pounds' foaled
February 2,

.

1886; 'Imported In lSss: and'
has been at the head of the stud' at'Wolf,
Creek Stud. Farm, and owned by Mr.
Wm. Ernest of Graf, Nebraska for two
years. 1Iis owner h� on several �&� ,

slo�s refused a large price. Undoubtedly
he Is one Of. the handsomest rerch�n

'

stallions that has ever c�oo the wa�i,
and his breedlnils of tlieibest, giving him
a strong dash of brilHant 'blOod· In' his'
veins. Bis colts are unlfoJl'nly black and
show the splendlclstylea.nd action of their
sire. \

The "Wolt Creek" st.ud can also 'bo��t S'p'e"C:'·'1al Club L·lst! 8........: .. 1 t'\#.

of a lIne string of young horiles of the best.'
J."'W""& Viler.

breeding and thoroughly acclimated We have spacial arrangements with the

Last year's Impor,tatlon, shows some ,lIurI In order that we may save our regular publishers of the'Weekly OapltaZ, the offi-

prlslngly fine 'young horses, and proapec. Bubeel'lbers some money, and at the same
clal State Plltper, a large 12-page weekly

tlve buyers have only to 1188 them � ad- time supply' the very best newspapers and newspaperwith fup dispatches and State

mire the�. l;Ie,er,,1 repr�ntatlves o� magazines, we have selected a few repre- news, price II. We can supply both the

the French Coach breed are te be seen 801. tentative journals, such as are most In CapUat and the KANSAS FARMEBOne year

so at "Wolf Creek," combining ,slze"style 'emand, which we offer at a' very low. tor onlT •.150. Send III yonr<ll"el'lI&tonce.

and action, ��klng the typical' carriage combination. rate, exclusively for sub-

horse.
.', ' , "

scrlbersof the KANSAS FARMER. If mOrl! Easy 88 a Cradle.

A v1slt to this breeding establlshmelli than one paper or.magastne Is desired, In' Each vestibule sleeper on the Santa Fe

will well repay any lever of fine horses' each case su,btract one dollar from the Route"Cannonball" train between Den

and they will find Mr. Earnest a plel.s� combination rate, the remainder repre- ver aud Chicago Is as easy as a erMle.

ant, aCl'omodatlng gentleman. . At .l�t sentlng lohe amount to remit for that par- Chair cars, library cars and day coaches

send to him for his new catalogue lor p9d_ tlcular one. We can onZlIlIUppliJl .ample are arranged with conveniences that sat

Igrees and other Information. ' oopfao!the KANSAS FARMER. Isfy them08t fastidious traveler. Nopret-
, OIubOOJ tier, swifter or more comfortable train has

Re(7ulM wUh

A man who has. practiced medicine for B' "
�. Farmer. 'ever cut a hole In the night.

,forty years, ouftht to know Bait. from G�b:Gazette " 't2.00 12.60

sugar; read whathe says: '
Farm, F1eTd�:;8tOckm.m::·::: tg: gg

'''M' FJ Ch��0LJ:DO,o.,J'an..1O.1887'1 �:SmC���i18i::::::::::gg gg 'Free Sug'artessrs. •• eney & Co.-Gentlemen: 'weeklI'KaiIsaa Demoorat.-; 1.00 1.26

,-I have been In the general, practice of ¥:��Y', �nsaa'Demoora� ..

_

8.00
, 8.� ,

•

00'-' t
.

� ,�teJou� ,
1.00 1.

JD ....De, or moat iO years.. and ,would say :D 1,.�nBallSa�Journal 8.00 3.7

that In all my practice and experlen:.ce \�rCaplt&l.'I,.I-; :
.t.00

,. 1,60 We llave bought ten Carloads: to be dellv·

hi,
e 4yooate , ( 1.00 1.'1Ii ereel to us Aprill We are no- taking orde-

av� never seet;l.a preparation that I could :Nonoontormlst l� .. : 1.60 1.76 to be Ihlpped thatdate."
.a

prescribe with as much confidepce 01 sUjl- ,�����:tcweeiiiY·Tti:D.es:.:: U& �fJ .

GRANULATED, sro pbund8in barrel, at"�

cess as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, ma�u� Leavenworth�Tlmes.'''.. .. 8.00 8.00 oe:;nr·Yi'8:�·' ht 1 i
factiired by you. Have prescribed It'� ·�:::gtnra�Y'�t!�::::::: l:�r l:� ; ...ags,at-rcente·p�pouC:d�red, ill OO-pound

great many times and Its effect Is wonder!. ,Western Poultry Breeder,'..... ;60 1.26 This lattar ill the ORe we have been sell10g

ful, and would say In -eoneluslou that I "J:mlan�':I!:gp ; .2Ii 1.16 With lIuoh IUBoesl for the pa.et year. and wall

h
. .

.
no ers Revtew ·........ .36 1.00 the Drst ltab «Iven the Trust. Both are Stand-

ave yet to find a case of Catarrh that It Alliance Tribune 1,00 1.75 ard quaUty and prloel named are for full

would not cure, If they would take It.&c� fim::c.an Swtneherd , 60 1,36 packagelonly; it1n BJ;Ilallerquantltles pricel

dl dl
.'

m a Bee 1.00 1.75 are � cent per pound more.

cor ng to ractlons.
Money to be sentWith order In all oa.el.

Yours truly, Com Shock Loader,
"THE MONEY SAVERS OF THE PEOPLE."

L. L. GORSUCH, M. D., At last, a corn shock loader, long wished
H. B. EAGLE& CO.

Office, 215 Summit St. f W 68 W b--'- A
.

'

We will give 1100 lor any case of Catarrh
or. orth 125; price 113. Can be at- a..u ve., Ohicago, ID.

that cannot be cured with Hall's Catarrli
·tached·to any common wagon and rack.

Cure. Taken Internal.y.
' . One man does all the work. The shocks

F
'are loaded any place on the wagon whlle

. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. It Is being d�lven to the next shock-re-
g-801d by Druggists, 75 cents. gardless'of mud, snow or froSt. No back�

Ing to a shock. It Is handy, easy and
quick. No difference whether hand or

self-shocking machine-made shocks. It
18 Hi good thing In nice weather and a bet
ter thing In bad weather. Guaranteed to

do good work or no pay. (Patent applied
for;) D..H. GOOD, Canada, Kas.

The Br,,�h Df l�flnE lain the Air.
TlmatopractlceEASTER MUSIC,llltnot?

Bend f�r our Fine List ot Carol., Antbem., etc" or

for Ruter Alleluiu [5 centl. 110 centl per dOleD).
ROllabel, or Our Kuter u1rertnl [15 centl, II." ptr
dozeD], a Cantata b, Lewl.l.

. l!Itl1SIOAL SOOIB'1'IB8
Ihould w1nd up tbe llluon b, prr.cticIDI"ucb Can·
tat.. u DoDMunlo [11.110, 118,110 per dOleD). Wreck
of He.perua [85 cenl .. t2.«1 per do..n]. gilt 'P,atin
[eo ceDti. 15.40 per dozen] Br.Ilard. [Bend tor our
Lilt or leO CUtatu.]

lI'AIBB All]) BxlimrrIolifs
.1'8 made ,necentul b, Introduclnl eu, Cant.tu.
Uk ..Dalr,Mud', IIUPpe�:IO centl. IUO per dozen]
Lewll. or Garden of .BII IIlr l'Iowel'l [ «I conti. I8.eo
per dozenl. or ItalDbow eetlval l20 ceDti. 81.80 .per
Clozen] Lewta.

BOYS All]) Gm.L8
wbo'llnlwtll ba del�htedw take p.T. In tbe brn·
Ilant dower cantat", NAW Plora'l Pes' tval [«I ceRtI,
18.10 per doseD], New Plower Queen [eo c�ntl. '5.4U
per d�zen]. ltlDadom of Molber Goole [25 cento. t2.18
per doseD"l GIllie, Queen [eo centl, 15.40 per dozen).
Send tor J. ,ta.
Muoll attraotlve Exhlbltlon MUlle Is found

In !!Iohool Oolleotion.;
.

Chlldren·s. Bcb031 80111. [85 cento, I8,eo per dosen).
Golden Boat [110 CeDtI] cbarml.,actlon lOOP bJ' MI'I.
L. O.Clult!t. :Ul'lt8teJIIln Bolli Reldlnl [80c., 18 doz).
.... "'n" Boolt maU.!d, po"pald, tor r.lallPf'kI.

LYON & HEALY, Ohicago .

OLIVER Dl'l'SON COMPANY, Boston.

A Wonderfal Remedy. .

GEO. G: STEIS:ETEE: I used onepackMe
of your Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure on a.
very sick hog. Your wonderful rem8dj
cured It. I have one morejusttakensl�k;
can hardly use hl� legs. Send me' one
more package. A. RU·IKEMA..
McCracken Ave.,. Muskegon,' Mich.. Still the Favorite. ,

March 12; '1891. If you are contemplating a trip for bUBlneal
A word to· the Professors and Borse 01' plea.eure it wtll be well to remember that

Doctors: I challenge ,one and all of .'yOu the BurUngton Route il still the favorite.

that neither of you can oure what Steke� Her old 81tabUllhed line to Chloago hardly
tee's Hog Cholera Cure can cure, 'eltl1er needl more tban a mere mention for the rea·

hogs or horses. Worms. are .the c"'u�e� lIOn that everyman. woman and ohild in the

gentlemen, of nearly all sickness among
oouutry is 10 familiar with the fact that over

hogs and horses. My price Is 50 cents at
thll Une runll the famoul soUd vestibule
."BLI," with its splendid Pullman sleepers,

your storell, or-60 centi by mall. Buy Itat ohatroars and dtnlng cars.
your 8totOil If!�P08Slble·r It not, I wlll'seiad Yourattentlon il now called to our Double

on recelpt,ofolll) cents.:' Addreis G.-G. Ste�. Dally I8rvice between KaJ:lBaI City, Atohlson,

etee, Grand)Raplds, Mich.;"
.

,,�:, .:.' ' ,St. Josep'll. and St. Loui.. Heretofore we ha4
....;......;......;..-4._......_--"..:.'_. ,: : • .,

but one dally train from the Millsourl river to)

, Collll11m\M;on .�: .. ",:
st. Loull, that being a night train, plaoinA

l'V4r. pa.elengers In,St. Louis In themol'lling in time
An old physlolan. rettred tiom "practice,' li'M for breakfa.et aRd all Eastem oonneotioDB,

plaoedlnhlshandsbyanEastlndlamlBslotlan' but OR account of tho inoreaslng demand

A�FAT
FOLKS

the formula of a simple vegetable remedf··toi- another train hal been put on and now leavei
,to d d 15 t 211 d

the speedv a d t f
.

' r8monUtche, Mr•. MO.- ""umn "ePeo'r
J n permanen oure 0 CoDBUmp- 'RAnBaIl City, AtohlBon and I!lt. JOl8ph in thA

-. Ba BIl'

tlonBronohl".cata h 4.th 'dallTh
.,. Ro88,Washlnllton,aBy.:"U·""t

, 'OD, 1'1' ,..... maan roat momlng, plaolBg the pa88enger In St. Louil In '

. ,,1111 bo. i n 2 montha.. My paina

and LIlII8' AffectloDB, also a positive and radlcia.J. the earlJ' evening of the same day. and nat..;,u17. TreBtm::r'pl�::.;:.p,d I breathed 8aa7
oure for Nervous DeblUty and all NerVOll' Omaha and Counoll Bluffll are put In rapid PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful citi.i'- �� otBrvinll. no incoDvenlenoe....hBrml_ Bnd DO b....

atlvtl_ powers In tbousandsof�, anddeatring
communloatlon with the lowerMissouri river· ""acta. Strictly oontldentlBI. "'or circulano and testi.

to reUeve human suffering, I will &end free pf pointe by t""o luperb dally traiDB.one·leavtnlf monlBI. add...... with &C. in .tampa.

oharge to all wbowllh It, thIs recipe In Germlm Kanl88 City late in themorning an. the othe"
DR. O.W. F'. 8NYDER.243 8TATE ST"OHIOAOO.

French or Eqllsh,-wtth full directions for p� .In. the evepiq. making the run from Kansal
paring andwlnl'. Be.nt byma.ll.l!1' addree81DA'. Ott, In abOutell'hthours. Themomlngtraln

��8ta�P"",�,!DI� thll paJ!6�W. A . .NoYBs, carrie. a throu«h buffet Ileeplng oar to st:
IDmI .0"""'" BOoIIeatef', N• .r.. . . Paul and )(lnneapoUI. plaolng the passenger

In the twlD oitiel twenty hours after leavlni'
][aDIU City. ' ..

For turttier.lnformatiGn, 01.11 on or addre.�
H. Co Orr, G. 8. W. P. A.., 800 Main St.I..Kanaa.
Ott" Mo., or .A. 0. DAWIIS, G. P. &; '.1:. A;,'J

8t. JOtleph, IILO.

��:��:f�IIINCU'BATOR
Imple. P..rf'..at ond I""lf.Reaalnl-

11111'. HUDdred.o In IIU� olM'ratinn.
G_nte..dtobMchal_ peroeotaee
��_'�II'tI""'''Uhr.D Bny aU.. ,
_. !!IeDd 841. for Dlul. Olt"lil«tle.

0Imalanfne. C.O.H.8TAHL.,QUINOY.ILL.

As of Intenist to provident· forehanded
people, we commend the adv�rtlsellient 01
"Free 6u,ar," bJ B. R. EaKle & Co.
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What is Scrofula

It Is January, 1891. To-night, as I draw
my chair closer to the stove and replenish
the fire, without, wave after wave, the
cold north wind, snow-laden, beats against
the house and then sweeps on howling
across· the plains like a' hungry woH.
Taking up a magazine, I open to an article Woman's Work in the Grange.
hsaded "A Cooled-off World." WhatJ As Immediately connectedwith and very
our world?' And I shiver at the thought, much dependent upon the subject under
for It seems cold enough to take up Its discussion for the past two months of
silent death march among the dead worlds. "Equal Suffrage," we think that" Women
But no! 'tis only the moon as she swings In Agr!culture" might be discussed by our
through space, her volcantc fires burnt sub-Granges with great profit to themem
out, her face set· thick with extinct vol- bers of our order.
canlc mountains and yawning craters, like And we would that the 'elevatlng
some human edifice whose evil passions thoughts that come from careful stu.,y of
have exhausted themselves with fierce these great subjects might reach outside
burning, leaving the awful record In the our order and permeate and enlighten the
scarred face, cold and silent In death. society hi which we are called to move.
Aye, there's a lesson to be read In the face Not only of the order of the P. of H.,
of the dead moon. But there she swings, that has done so much to elevate women

pleretng the darkness-with refiected rays, to the proper place In which God intended
waiting for the time when we, too, a frozen she should move, are we justly proud, but
ball, will swing round our orbit with her. our noble State stands head and shoulders
Did I say we? Where will we be then? above all or any of her sister States In this
Where will all animal nature be? And work of reform. Through these combined
without the cold wind shrieks, weird and agencies new fields of usefulness are con-
solemn; where! where! tlnually opening to us, which calls lor bet- Good Things frem"Good Housekeeping."
Was that the voice of nature? It must ter culture to be prepared for these new Salt dissolved In alcohol, gin, or ammo-

have been. I shiver, Sitting there. I and added responsibilities. nla, will take out grease spots.
'

seem to be slowly caught up to an altitude Let us prove ourselves equal to the trust To cool earthenware or glaEs quickly,
from whence I see the earth, like a sliver reposed In us and shrink not from entering place the article In cold salt water.
ball, whirling through space, while the and occupying these new fields, that we A teaspoonful of salt, put Into a kerosene
zodiacal constellations, like sentinels, keep may keep pace with the advanced thought lamp,will Improve the quality of the light.
their eteraal vigils around her orbit. On, of our order and State. Brass utensils may be kept beautifully
on she whirls, 1,100 miles a minute, 1,400 Upon the farm we must be Intelllgent, bright by an occasional rub with salt and
feet a second; on, leaving the winter sol- cheerful and happy, surround and famll- vinegar.
stice far behind, she passes Leo and Libra, larlze ourselves with good books and cur- Damp salt will take off the dlscolora
where for a moment she trembles In the rent literature, and thus show to our tlons on cups and saucers caused by tea
balance, then plunges through the vernal children that the acme ofperfect bliss does and careless washing.
equinox, storm-tossed, and driven by that not consist In abandoning the farm. 'Salt In whitewash adds to Its sticking
unseen, unfailing force. Again I am on Our work connected with the agrlcul- properties. Salt and vinegar will beautl
the earth. Months seem to have passed. tural classes cannot be Ignored, and Its 'fully clean the mica In stove doors.
The sun mounts higher and higher, but success depends largely upon our e:n:orts� ,,-When washing black articles, It Is well
the earth only refiects the light, like a sea Let us not be recreant to our trust, and .to add quite a bit of salt to the water; It
of Ice. We are ",hlrllng on toward the await the growth of Intelllgence of an en. wlll tend to set the colors. and prevent
summer solstice, but the verdure still lightened people for our reward. �hem running.
sleeps, there's no warmth to quIcken the In presenting the subject of"Women In Salt and water will thoroughly clean
dormant powers, the trees wake no more Agriculture," we would submit the fol.l. straw matting and,willow furniture that
to their summer fruitage. The earth lowing questions for discussion, and sug- have not been stained or colored. Apply
yields no more food for man or beast; gest that each. Grange appoint some 'with a nail-brush.
then, through famine, I see animals de- member to write an essay on one of the .,Remove Iron rust or Ink spots by molst
vourlng each other, the strongest survlv- subjects: 'enlng the spots with salt and cream of
lng, to be In turn destroyed by a stronger How to lighten household duties and tartar, or salt and lemon juice, exposing to
species. The evolution theory reversed; prevent drudgery. full heat of the sun.
nature undolnl{ her work of ages, and with How to Interest the young In work and ....

Mildew may be removed by rubbing
what awful haste. country life. CQml,I10n yeHof/' soap on It, then !1aft a'nd

How to best promote social culture In ,starch over that· rub all In well and lay In
the neighborhood and Improve the stand� 'the bright sunShine. -AND ALL-
ard ofsoclety.,

'

One can make a carpet look much HURTS AND ILLSN. B.-This Is the last leafiet of this .�Ieaner and brighter If, just before sweep-
OF U"N' "NO BE"St•. 'quarter. The committee of each subordl- lng, she would throw some damp salt upon In", '" '"

nate Grange Is urgently requested to send I . fte
.

t' h btl
'-

report of the discussion of the leafiets �, t,. or, a r a carpe as een sw�p , '\V pe :T0 K 0 LOG Y C.mplolo LADIBS QUIDI

Mrs. B. A. OTIS Ohalrman, ; It 'over wlth.a clot� .�r sponge wrung. 'ou� "TII'e ve be8t book for ACENl'��.o :�'::Io,�kh••,.�
,

'. Topeka, KiloS. of clean salt·water; '�hls wlll remove that l'tePa.l:?IlI.76..l.B.SIo.kb..... t:o•• lIi7LaS�.8t��

To
.

OOl'l'Mponcienw.
, The matter for the BOIDI omen.. Is aeleo1ied
WedDesda:f of the week before the paper ,Is
prlDted. Manuscript receivedafter that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week. unless
It Is very lIliort andvery good. Correspondents
will govern themselves accordingly.

If I Had Known.

.\ It I had known In the morning
Bow wearlly all the day

The words unkind
Would trouble my mind

I said when you went away,
I had been more careful, darllng,

Nor given you needless pain,
But we vex" our own ..

With look and tone
We might never take back again.

For though In the quiet evening
You may glve me toe kiss of peace,

Yet Itmight be
That never forme

The pain of the heart should cease.
Bow many go forth In the morning

That never come honie at night:
And hearts have broken
And harsh woJ:ds spoken

.

That sorrow can ne'er set right.

We have careful thoughts for, the stranger
And sm.lles for the coming guest:

But oft forour own
The bitter tone, '

Though we love "our own" the bestl
Ah I lips with the curve Impatient,

Ahl brow with that look of scorn,
'Twere a cruel fate
Were the night too late

To undo the work of the morn I
-Margaret E. San08ter.

Labor.
Labor Is life I 'tis the stlll water falleth:
Idleness ever despalreth, bewalleth;
Keep the watch wound, or the dark rust assall-

eth;
Flowers droop and die In the sttllness of noon.
Labor Is glory I-the flying oloud lightens:
Only the waving wind ohanges and brightens,
Idle hearts only the dark future frightens,
Play the sweet keys 1'I'0uldst thou keep them In

• tune. -1i'ra1lCe8 S. 0800od.

AN ALLEGORY.

,

I� f.
II
, I,
I,

One after another the species dropoutof
exlliltence; but men, with their Insatiable
thirst for gold, hoard up proviSions and
se)) for money, and fast as

.

the money Is
exhausted, the people, too, die. The great
producing masses die first, of famine
and cold, until none but the most selfish
and avaricious remain. And I 'seem to

hear on every side the voice of nature cry". Woman's �uence ,in .the 4llian06.
lng, "The world is dying, dying, dying." The s.i. Louis GZobe-DemocratpublJshes
I look again: The great masses are at the I fo\lowlna from ex-Congressman,Wm. Itls thatlmpilritj In the blood, wbloh, acioumu-

f d II t" latlng In the glands of the neck. produces, un-rest; the great marts 0 In ustry are s en A. ·Phllllps,. of Salina: eightly lumps or swelUngs; which causes painful
-the wheel, the loom, and the forge. '''l'he secret of ,the success of the Farm- running sores on the arms, legs, or feet: which
Everywhere I p�Ss I hear but the empty ers' Alliance In Kansas was thelnterestot developes ulcers In the eyes,ears,ornose,often
echoes of my own footsteeps. Govern- the women In the movement. Women csusingbllndnessorueafne8S; wblch Is the orlgln

I h h II' '- of pimples, cancerous growths, or DllID7 othermenta 'powers are no more; er a ',s were taken Into the Alliances and ware I rib d to .. h .." manifestat ons usually sse e umo,..stand empty; her records, there are none
given an equal vOICe with the.men, They Itis a more formidable enemy than consumption

to read. The mental powers that once 'became thoroughly. aroused, and they held or cancer alone, for scrofula combines the wont

d th I ts subordinate to their poaalblefeaturesofboth. Belngthemostanclent,milo e e e emen the men together in the cause. I remem-
II 'rh t hi

.

k It I. the most general of all diaeases or aIlectloD8.wi are no more. e grea s ps roc ber making D speech 'at a certain place i
'" tor very few persons are entirely free from .t.

themselves to pieces on the waves, and during the campalgn.- Usually the AIII- How can it be cured? Bytaldng Hood'. Bana.
rust Is fast reducing the locomottve and

ance members remained away from our parllla, wblch, by the cures It has accompUahed,
th I t I batteries to their primitive often when other. medicine. have fa.lled, hase e ec r c Republlcan meetings, but at thl8 gather-
I A d th th II Id proven Itself to be a potent and peculiarmedicinee ements. n e ear ro s on, CO ing many of them were present. I dellv- tor this disease. For all affections of the b.ood
and silent. .

I

ered the strongest' presentation of the Hood'l Sarilaparlllais unequalled,and some of the
Hark! a voice-" A million for a morael claims of the Republican party I was able, oures It has effected are really wonderfuL Ifyoll.
f b d!" A d the words are caught up .utrer from Icrofula In any of Its various torma,o rea n for the opportunity was exceptional. I.

• f I dl I t be aure to !pve Hood's Sarsaparilla a triaLand reverberated with rear u st nc ness thought I had made somethlnll' of an Im-
around the empty earth. Whence came presSion; but shortly before I closed a big Hood's Sarsaparilla,
that voice? I look, and behold, the wor-

woman got up In the frout part of the Soldb)'alldrogglsts. 'I; slxfo�S5. Preparedonl,
shippers of Mammon sitting on huge piles' assemblage. She struck her hands to- b,O. L aoon e 00., Apothecarie.,LoweU,Maaa.
of gold and silver and bank notes, glaring gether and exclaimed: 'Youmaysaywhat 100 Doses One Dollar
at each other like hungry wolves. Ambl-

yon like. You may say what you like. I=============:====tlon, pride, avarice, all swallow:ed up II) You may say what you like. We are
that one agonizing want-�UBger. T�e ruined by mortgages. Your party has
wolf had at last found the rich man s done nothing for our relief. That's all
door, and the terrible dread of death fll on there Is of It.' She walked out. The effect
him, and his god....:...money-has no more of my long argument. In behalf of Repub
power In the earth. Is this, I ask, human IIcanlsm was'swept away' In a moment. I
nature reduced to its primitive condition? could see the Infinence of her words upon
�nd were all Its attributes, both noble and the Alliance people. For my part, I don't
Ignoble; the results of condition? Was care how soon women are-gtven the ballot
there no cause why these conditions ex- In Kansas."
Isted, or ceased to exist? TO'what pur- -------�-

pose could nature, dumb as this, evolle
Intelligences to rein her, as the rider lils
steed, and then dissolve them?

ThiS, then, is life's opposite. The win
ter of the ages eternity Is. Death reigns;
but where Is life, warm, beautiful lite,
with Its attribute, Intelligence? Not here.
I looked again, and lo! a bowofseven-hued
glory spans the earth and sky, and on It
written "Though heaven and earth shall
pass away, yet my word shall not pass
away." I awoke with. a start, to find I
had been dreaming, and the fire out, and
the winter winds still howling across' the
prairie. M. J. HUNTER.

gOB Young Women I
An Indiana girl has takeu the, prize of

t200 offered by. the 008'l'liopoiUalnMagaztne
for "the best article of4,000words descrlp
tlve of farm life, with suggestions as to
the best method of making farm life' at
tractive and happy, only farmers' daugh
ters 'being permitted to enter the
competition. . The design of the Ootmw

politan was to draw out'an expression of
opinion as to the Important problems of
happiness and discomfort on the modern
farm, and It was so 'successful that more
than 200 manuscripts, very many of them
ablv prepared', and representing nearly
every 'State and Territory, were seut In.
The prize was awarded' by Prof. H. H.

Boyeson and the editor of the Ootmwp<iu.�
tan, the final committee of award, to Miss
Jennie E. Hooker, of McCutchanvllle,
near Evansville, Ind. Her article will

appea.r In the April number of the Ootmw
Politan, and the same numberwill contain
a very Interesting article on the Farmers'
'Alliance, by the newly-elected United
States. Senator Peffer, of Kansas,' The
OosmopolUain Is one of the few perlodlcals
which, while galnlllg circulation In the
cities more rapidly ,than In the country,
yet devote speclal attention to all matters

pertaining to the farm. Taking the prize
over so many competitors, doubtless_¥lss
Hooker's article will present numerous
Ideas well worth the consideratIon of those
who find their happiness or dtscomrort
within the limits of farm' homes.

dusty look which so soon gathers .on
freshly-swept carpets, and will brighten
the colors. A cupful of coarse salt to a

basin of water Is the right proportion.
For faded green blinds, rub on a little

linseed 011.
Put bits of camphor gum In trunks or

drawers to prevent the mice from doing
auy Injury.
To freshen leather chair seats, valises,

bags, etc., rub them with the well-beaten
white of an egg.
To prevent tin pans from rusting, ru.bfresh lard on them, and set In a hot oven

until thoroughly heated.
Soak clothesl that fade, over night In

water In whlcn has been dissolved 'one
ounce of sugar of lead to a pailful of rain
water. I

When washing fine white fiannels,'add
a tablespoonful of. pulverized borax to a

pailful of water. This will keep them soft
and white.
To banish red ants from the pantries,

strew whole cloves around the shelves.
The same Is also considered a good moth
exterminator. .

"

To keep fiat-Irons clean and smooth, rub
them with' a piece of wax done up In a

cloth, then scour or rub them on a paper
strewn with coarse salt. ,

011 of turpentine, or benzine, will remove
spots of paint or varnfsh from cotton or
woolen !toods. They should be washed In

soar-suds after the application.
] paint has been spattered on window

panes, wet the spots with water and rub
thoroughly with a new sliver dollar; or

they may be washed with hot, sharp vin-
egar. .

To set delicate colors In embroidered
handkerchiefs, soak them ten minutes be
fore washing In a pall of water In which
a dessertspoonful of turpentine has been
stirred. .

When a stove Is cracked, 0. cement may
be made of wood ashes and salt, In equal
proportions, mixed to a paste with cold
water. Fill the cracks with this when the
stove Is cool, and It will soon harden.
Steel pens are destroyed by the acid In

the Ink. If an old nail or steel fen Is put
in the Ink} the acid therein wll exhaust
Itself on tnem, and pens In dally use will
remain In good condition much longer:
. W'hen mattresses are stained, take starch
wet Into 0. paste with cold water. Spread
this on the stains, first putting the mat
tress In the sun. In an hour or two rub
this off, and If not clean, repeat the pro
cess.
To clean hair-brushes, put a tablespoon

ful of ammonia Into tepid water, dip them
up and down, until clean, then dry with
tlie bristles down. In the place ofthe..am

monla,they may be cleaned by using a

teaspoonful of soda.
. Ivory ma.y be bleached by placing It for
an hour In a solution of alum; then polish
It with a piece of woolen, and wrap It In
linen to drr' Another method Is to take
peroxide 0 hydrogen, and to one pint of It
add one ounce of aqua ammonia. War.m
It and soak the Ivory In It for twenty-four
hours; then dry and polish with ehalk.:

Hall's Hair Renewer Is free from alcohol
and dyes that Injure the skin. It Is scien
tifically prepared, and will restore gray
hair to Its original color and vigor.

StdacobsOil
,

CURES

BRU'ISES,
-, FROST-BITES,
:t N FLAMMATIONS·
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�J1e 1!founo loth.
B--; ",there arelplenty more guestil'stlll
to come. After'all the pilgrims have been
served, the servants and hangers-on of the
Dargah get thel.r share; and then the men

of the Indrokot suburb, through whichwe
passed just now, have a hereditary right
to scramble, for what Is left, from wh�ch
the festival gets Its, n8jme of 'Scr8jm,ble
Feast;' an.d then, after that- But I
mustn't tell you all about It beforehaud,
for that would sPQIl t.he fun."
A sudden stir was seen to run through

the crowd, which surged forward round
the two giant pots In a great waveof d'ark
faces and struggling arms; and at the'
same moment several of the servants of

. .the Dargah, mount(ng upon ladders placed
for the purpose, with long wooden ladles
In ,their hands, began to serve out the
steaming mess, 'which the' pilgrims re

ceived In gourds, wooden bowls, brass ves
sels, or even In the hollow of their joined
hands.
And now the excitement of the show

began In earnest. Noi a little of the rice
,
was spilled on the ground,/or the collisions
were endless between those who had al
ready received their allowance and those
who were pressing 'forward to get thelr�,
and In ,a trice the whole court-yard was

one great whirlpool of scrambling and

jost.lIng and fighting, which fully bore out
the name given to the festival. In the'
confusion I saw more' th...n one man re

ceive the hot rice all over his face and'
arms Instead of In his bowl, which made
him scream and caper like a scalded cat.
While this talk was going on, the crowd

had been thinning fast, nearly all the pll
THE "SORAMBLE FEAST" OF AJlIEEB,,' grlms having been served by this time.

But a stranger sight than all was stl1� In
store for them, and they had not long to
walt for It. aftorded him on the old farm, where he

"Lookl lookl" shouted Ned, suddenly. thought life was so bitter and not worth
the living. ,

"See those fellows yonder swathing them- Boys had better "st.lck" to the old farm,
selves up like babies In those long cloths I unless, like In cases of thousands before

Aren't.,they a queer Sight?" them. t.hAy are crowded out of the old nest

Sure enough, a number of men on the by reason of there being too many In It.

other side of the court-yard-whlch WAa
In such a case there llIay be no alternative,

_, and the farmer boy liuds nothing but the
now emptying fast, the rush being well- whole world before him. The city poasl
nIgh over-were wrapping themselves up bly will aftord him the best place to show

1 1 I 1 hlte h d h
of what mental and physical metal his

so e ose y n ong w ..,s rou st atnoth- "make-up" consists. A view of all our'
Ing was left vlslt-le but their eyes, and It large cities tnd their historieswill demoi;l
seemed as If a legion of ghosts had arisen strate that a very large portion of what Is
before us In their winding sheets. best and noblest therein, was produced by,

, , "'.,. eftorts of just such farm boys-boys with
Just as the last of the Indrakot men nothing but evorythlnlf nature gave them

were dllng oft with what rice they had to battle life with. Still, with all such

been able to seize In the scramble, the glittering posslblIItles:....posslbllltles that,

h ded th t' dThan
resulted In great realities with thou-

s rou men came across e cour -yar sands of other farm boJs-thefactremalns
as best they could; for most of them were just the same, that those who have some-

so closely swatched that they were hardly thing on a farm, though that something CDIIERCIIL COLLEGE OF IE.TUCKY UNIVERSITY,
able to walk. They mounted the ladders may be seemingly Insignificant,will find It

�
LEXINGTON, KY.

I
best to stay by the old farm. and labor aDd

p aced against the rice pots, and, protected enjoy the fruits of contented 1&1>.>r. ,Blgh.., ..ward a'World', Expo.hlon.

�y their wrappings, actually went right The following, from the New York'
Book·keeplng, BUlin... , Sbort·band, Typ.·

d
4811Y. J3 wacbefl. :t�nc!r:�:-��era·l�il:::,�h&B,�o:>:!�.

own Into the two great Iron caldrons, TrIbune, presents a morsel for thought for ........WILBUR.K. SKITa, ........ Le"'._"a, lb.

which were still burning hot-for such a farm boys, both old and young:

huge mass of metal r('qulres many hours "Who of the army of the restless-' for

to I d I t I h rd k tunate farmers If they did but know It,-
coo -an were ns ant y a at wor will lay to heart at the acceJltable time

scraping oft and eating the rice and sugar these wise words, from the Forum, by
that had stuck to the sides. President Eliot, of Harvard University?
In spite of all their precautions not a Nevertheless we will print them, tha.t

, readers beguiled by the enchantment of
few of these persevering dish-scrapers re- distance may be fairly warned anew:
celved Bome pretty severe burns while�hus 'Scarcely one person In 10,000 betters hlu!
engaged. But they did not emerge again self permanently by leavlnlf his rural

from the pots till the last monel of the
home and settling In a city. Tomost suCh
a change means Increase In anxieties, ,In

pudding had been scraped up and de- uncertainties of livelihood, In the natuie

voured; and this was the last scene of one and hOUfS of laborl and In the hardshlQs
of the most extraordinary ceremonies that and wearing buroens of existence. Lite

, may have less color In the country, but It
I have ever witnessed. - Davf.d Ker, in has more calm,less bustle and excitement,

Harper'B Young People. but more depth and true satisfaction; leas
brilliant ,rewards for the few, but more

lasting happiness for the many.'" N.

'.

,'FOR SICK "HEA'D'ACHE,
Ayer II Pills are the, most prompt and emcaelous remedy. They strengthen th'e stomach
regulate the bowels, stimulate· tbe liver, restore healthy action to the digestive organs'
and thus aJrord speedy and permanent rellet. The best famllymedlelne.

'
'

"I have used, with success, Ayer's PlIIa "AJer's Pills are'the best I have ever used"
for headache, to which I am subject. and I for beadaches and they act like a charm In
find by experience that the action of thele rellevlog, any 'Palnful or disagreeable sensa

Pills Is benellclallo giving tone ,to my bod)" tlon 10 the stolilach after eattng." - Mrs.
and renewingmy strength•. In a word. they M. J. Ferguson. Pullens, Va.
are refreshing. Ayer's Pills and health go ,

"I waS troubled with sick headache for
hand In hand, In my case."-:-Wm. H. Guyer, ten years, but was 'finally cured by using
Lowell, Mass. Ayer's Pllls."-P. J. Haag. Scott, Wis.

'Ayer�s Cat'hartic Pills,
Prepared by Dr.J.O.Ayer 8r; 00., Lowell, VaN. Sold by all Druggists and Dealera In Medicine.

A� of the Sea,

A farmer lad 'In his prairie home
Lay dreaming of the sel.ll· I

He ne'er had seen It. but well be knew
Its plctured lmage and heavenly hue;

,

And he dreamed he swept o'er lts waters blue.
With the winds a-blowlng free,
Wlth the wlnds so fresh and free.

He woke I and he sald "Tbe daywlll oome
When that shall be truth to me;"

But BB years swept by hlm he always found !

That hIS feet were clogged and hls hands were
bound.

Tlll at IBBt he lay In a narrow mound,
Afar from the sobblng sea,
The sorrowlng, sobblng sea.

Oh, many there are on the plalns to-nlght
That dream of a voyage to be

And have sald In their souls, "The day wlll
oome

When my bark shall sweep through the drltta
of foam." .

But thelr eyeR grow dlm and their lips grow
dumb,

Afar trom the tosslng sea,
The turbulent, tosslng sea. ,

-Albert B. Patm.
-------

The Ohildren.

Ah I what would the world be to us
It the chlldren were no more ?

We should dread the desert behlnd us
Worse than the dark betore,

They are better thanall the ballads
Tllat ever were sung or IIBld.

"

For they are IIvlng poems�
And all the rest are deaa.

Not by appolntment do we meet delight
And joy; they beed not our expoot&ncYi
But round some corner In the streets 01: llte"
They on a sudden clasp us with a smUe.

-GeraldMII"'I/.

"You've come just In time, Mr. KeI:, for
'this Is the day of our' SCI amble Feast,'"
said my friend ColonelB-, as he and I
jolted In a rickety; gOOrri (hack carriage)
through ' the crooked, dirty, uneven streets
of Ajmeer-one of the great towns ofwest
ern India-accompanied by hts two boys,
fresh from their school In England.
..And what sort of feast may that be?"
I asked.
"Yon'llsoon see," replied the Ooloneh

"and I doubt If In all your travels you've
seen anything to match It."

'

A few minutes later we got out of our'
carriage at the gate of the Dargah-a
cluster of buildings just outside the south
ern quarter of the city, erected to mark
the burial-place of a famous native saint,'
Kwaja Sahib by name, who died In 1235.

At the farther end of the great court-'
yard stood the tomb Itself-a low, square,
domed building, with two doorways, one
of which was Inlaid with sliver. Forhun
dreds of years It had been a chosen place
of pilgrimage tor the whole country round,'
and now It seemed as If all the pilgrims In
the kingdom had fixed upon this particu
lar day to pay It a vIsit, for the court-yard
was full to overflowing.
The pilgrims themselves were a striking

spectacle, though certainly far from an,

agreeable one. Nearly all of them were

as ragged and dusty as the lowest beggars
of Italy or Spain, and not 1\ few were ter

ribly deformed, either by disease or by the'
sulferlngs which they had Inflicted upon
themselvesln honor of theirsalnt. Maimed
hands, crippled feet, sightless eyes, and

bowed, misshapen figures were seen on

every sldt', and the sight was so unphlas
ant. that I was glad to have my attention
diverted from It by a vast cloud of steam Oity or Oountry Life?
whlcb at that moment began to rise from A desire comes to our young folks on the
the eastern end of the court�yard,whither farm, just as It has to tens of thousands of

all eyes were now turned Ineagerexpecta- other country boys and girls during the
tlon. past hundred years, to leave the old home
"I say, Ned," cried Harry B� to his farm and get .fame ani riches In the cltv..

brother. "there's something jolly good The supposed pleasures and'ease of city
cooking t.here, whatever It Is." life mislead not only the younger boys, but.
"First-rate," saidNed,snlffing. "Smells: the thirty and forty-year-old boys are 'apt

like rice pudding, doesn't It?" to become dissatisfied with the laborious
"That's just what It Is," said their exlstenco on the ,farm; and, forgetting

father, smll1ng; "It's the biggest rlce'pud- they possess a sure means of livelihood' on
ding In the world." the old homest.!ad, they exchange It for a.
In fact, when we drew nearer, I saw, to few dollars which, It Is fondly hoped, will

my amazement, that what I had hitherto be the basis of Immense fortune In the
taken for two hUlle Iron water· tanks at city. But, alas, these few dollars are soon
the far end of the court, were really mon- absorbed by the many waiting olles In the
ster cookIng pots, from which rose the large cities, whose means of subsistence
savory steam tha.t had so much delighted consist In the fishes from the farm which'
the boys.
The larger of the two potS-Which was

swim Into their ever open net. The former

nearly twice the size of the other"':w8s hard-working, yet Independent, farm'er

considerably, bigger than an ordinary
then becomes again a hard-working, but

breakfast-room, and would easily have not Independent, man. He then for the·

accommodated a dinner party of twenty
first tIme thoroughly realizes what hard

gQ.ests, walters and all. Colonel B-- ship In life Is, and he sorrowfully returns'

told me that the "Grilat Deg," as the blg- to become a renter of somebody's farm,.or

ger pan was ca'led, held 10,000 pounds of remalils In the city an everybody's eer.

rice, and the LIttle Deg 6.000, besides 011, vant. He Is apt" In either case, to join
sUlfar and spices 10 proportion. with those who desire the downfall ot the

• But can these fellows really eat 16,000 ,more fortunate than themselves; and;

pounds of rice at one meal?" ,
never afterward will life present to ,him

"You haven't,seen 'em all yet," replied one-tenth of the satisfaction and pleasure

Such a. Wind and Pain in the 8toma�h, Fullneu and Swelling after Meals,
Dizzine.., andDrowsiness, ColdChills,Flu.hing' ofHeat, LDss of�l'petite,
Shortness ofBreath, Costiveness, ScurY1, Blotche. on the Skin, D"tur6ed

Sleep, Frightful Dream., and all MeI'You, and Tremb.ling Sensation•• clc.
,

THE FIRST DOSE WILL alVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTE8.

BEECHAM'8 PIUS TAKEN A8 DIREOTED RE8TORE FEMALE8 TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
, Diaestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
'he,. ACYUKEMABIO, 8tl'e1lgt/!.1I11111 tbe mUlICular 811m"" restoring long·lost eom

plex/oll. brlnllngback the ".." .dGr' 0'.aptwf/te, and aroulIlng '!flth
tile R08EBUD OF

HEALTH tbe ",/tol. ""1I"caI '11''1111 0 the·buman trame. One of tbe beat guarantees

'to the N.rvou. andD.bllltIIt.d III tbat BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF

ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
'

P Iy.b". THOS. BBEClB:a.K1.•LBele••, La.e lre, E••la.ul.
IIoltJ 0fIPnlt/flUU.iji-"'" B. F. ALLEN CO•• 38& and 387 Canal SL New York
Solo AnDY for tho nlted Sta*1"1Io (If, r dra.trllt doe. not keop tbem)WILL MAIL
BRROHAH'S P on BROE PT.f BIOB....tL A BOX. MENTION THIS P..PJ:B.

800"'8
EIULSIOI

Of Pure Cod
Llv'er 011 and
HlPOPHOIPHITEI

of Llme,and
80da

18 endorsed' and preecrlbed b,. leading
pbyelclans because both tbe OHJ .u_ au
and H"pop1aoqhU. are ,tbe recoanilled
agentlltn the cure of �"'.."..,.. U Is
as palatable aamlllt. '

ScoH's Emulsion��
.. a wonderiW ..lI'reM�• .r, .. UIe
.Beet Ben.." for OOKB1JMPTIO.",
Bcnfiala, BroDchi&,Wutiq' Dis·
....., OhroDic CJoqbs aDa, 001... ,

A.IIlt for SCOW. EmuJalOD and talte no otller: ' '

ITutt's Pills
TORPID LIVER.FOR

A....ld Ih'erder_s- '&bewhole�
.....�pll'Odae.

Siok Headaohe,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism,Sallow Skin and Piles.
n- .. JlO "".r _med:r tor.h_
_0. dl..... tbaa Tatt'. LI ...er
ftII8._. trlalwWpro..... PrI..,lIGe.

Sold Ev"rywhere.

Book·keeplDlr, SboRbaa4, T.I�pblq. Penman
Ihlp, TnleWJitlDa, ..d all otller blUme.. bl'Ulebel
tIloronPlJ' taqbL Board 11.10 per ....eek. Bend for
clrclllarl.

,Emporia. Ka••, II tbemoet tboroulb Budpractical
Ind.by ta'l'tIlemolt economIcal In tbe Welt. Com
mercial, 8bortbaad and TelegrapbDell6l1ment•. Ele
put rooms. Able teacbera. Bearo{ It.50 ,er week.
Studa tI enter at·any time. Sbortband thoroqbly
taqbt by mall. Wrlte tor plrtlculara.Journall, etc.

BOn.._ of CIII'IIe, :Ie. Globe Co.,WalUnsford,Ct.
.

'

,IOLD COINS WANTED
tII,'15 for 1815S qulrtera. t2 00 for 18S6 cent. 11.10 tor

t'l'a4e dollara. ,10.50 tor 1815S dollar. 11,000 tor 1804
dolla'l'. tII.eo tor 1888 halt dollar, and bandredl ot other
clIt........anted for wbleh 1 pay big prlcelit In required
COIIdltloD. Bend Ult of all oollUyou bave dated lIefore
1871. helOie ltamp for reply. W. B. SKINNER,
(loIDBroker, BoetoD,__ • MentloDtblspaper.
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KANSAS fARMER' THE LEGISLATURE .ADJOURNED. presiding offiesr for the dispatch of bus1- THE ARGENTmE MOBEY fLU'.'

,

'
"

'

,�: The KansaS Legislature adjourned rine' ness, and In a speech made In the closing A friend Inquires what Is the difference
hours claimed that the House' had saved

die on the '18th Inst., and the 'colllltry Is between ths Argentine Republicmortgage
'stili safe, notwithstanding the 'silly croak- the people,nearly a million dollars In the plan of raising money and the plan pro
Ings of old party "dvoc�tes who predicted appropriations for the ,next two years. posed by Senator Stanford. The KANSAS
that the farmer legislatorS would ruin the The failure to pass the appropriation for FARMER, some time last fall, contained a

State. In their foolish eagerness to antlcl- the World's Fair bill Is regarded as very full statement of the Argenthie plan, but
pate the ruin of Klmsas' credit; they unfortunate,andthe Senate Is trying to Itwllldonoharmtorestateltnowbriefiy.
spread the news broadcast throughout the put 'the blame' upon the House for Its It Is a scheme whereby land can be mobtl
country, and by that very act did more to failure. The conference committee couls Ized, that Is, used as a means for raising
demoralize the credit of Kansas than the not agree upon the political complexion nlOney. for pl'lvate use. A person owning
Alliance aver has or ever will do by any of the Commissioners, and therefore It was lan�.may hypothecate It at the mor,tgage
alleged calamity legislation. It was folly left off the miscellaneOus appropriation bank' for one-half Its value and receive
to presume that the farmers ,felt less In- bill, and the Senate committee cannot cedUlaB, notes. secured by mortgage on the

A ImJIBBB 01' !fJD terest In the good name of Kansas than escape their responsibility In the matter. land, and then he sells the cedulaa on the
Westem Agricultural .Journals any' other class of citizens. While the The failure to provide the appropriation market just as men sell shares of railway

OciPf,tal" aild some of the other partisan at this time, as a matter of fact, will not stock. It Is In that way ,the money Is

paperS have been 40lng,al.lln their power prevent an exhibit from this State. The raised. The cedulaB are not mCilney and
to Injure the credlt,of KaDF8s by trYing to people will now feel It Incumbent to t.ake, 'are not Intended to be used I!<S money;
make It ,appear that ,tha people ',of this hold of the matter. and do the necessary they are sold for money or they may be

.,,�)' 'State are repudlaiors, the fact ,'remains preliminary work, and the next Legls- used In trade when parties agree.
AJ)VBllIo"1'ISDI'e, BATlIIi. I that Kansas _

people are just about as lature will provide the necessary funds Stanford's plan Is that the government
DllPla,. advertllinl. 18 centl per Ilne......�.(fO!lI-- honest and anxious 'to payoff their mort- and will not have to guess at the amount shall lend money to the people, takingHen Ilnel to thelDoh). ,', '.' ed d K' III b II ted I d hSpecial readllllr notlc� 211 centl'lH!I' lIDe.,: , ,gagell,as are the. people of otber S�ates. ne e. ausae w e we represen an securlty,t e transaction being directly

"Nlu�n::e=-rr:��it�:.v,V=�=a:=::: "

>During the' session tlie� were In all at the World's Fair without doubt, between the government and the bor-
of "�.OO per line for one year. '

1,274 bllls Introduced, 854 of which orlgl- In subsequent Issues of this paper tbe rower. There Is no mortgage bank com-
Annual cardlln the Breede...•Dk,eetol'J'. Gpn- '

I b1IIItlq of foar linea or lell. fortlG.OO per J'ear, In- nated In tbe Senate. Of ,this number 254 public wlll be 'hiformed more In detail ng etweeJi.

cIl�=�a�ll�������::---.ttee. became laws. It Is a fact that no previous tegardlng measures 9f general Interest
------

Objeotlonable advertllementl or orden from unre" LegiSlature ever introduced so many good which became laws, also something of the ALLIANCE INSANITY,

.:,m1:o't::���el!t".:°iJ:e�OW11tolie��ca;a� bills as did tbls; one. The Senate was a true Inwardness ot the different branches. The Journal ot Kansas City, In dtscuss-

IJX I:\::r:.&f:l��:l�t����.o�o�e���:t:�:r Republican body and the House consisted of the Legislature. Ing editorially tbe work of tbe Kansas
quarterlJ' pa,.mentllll&7 be�d by pantea who 'mainly of People's party representattvea, Legislature, Insists that they attempted
::�e�:��::��81�:� publlihen or when acceptable' Or farmer members, and, they were a.rrayed THE WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE. too much, and describes the efforts on the
....A11 adVertll�lntellde4for the ourrent wee'll: !),galnst each othe�, m�klng It difficult to part of members of the House to secure

Ih���re:f:e�:er .:Rr�:J:�:�::�� paper enact legislation which they were pledged
Doubtless a great many people are dts- railroad legislation as "Alliance InsanIty."

tre1d�Il:J::ilcationOftlleadV8rt11emen'.... : to do. The Senate made It a point to steal appointed at the outcome of this session of The Alliance members had no desire to
KANSAS Jl'A.lUDDB CO•• Topeka. KM., tlie ,Alliance tbunder and In, many cases, -the Legislature, because so little was ac- 'enact destructive measures against' the

to �Ioyk n��ded lellilslatlon �hlch did not compllshed, and we doubt not tbe, dlsap- railroads, but they certainly had a right
originate In that body. ,'Tbe Senate was polntment of the members themselves Is to Insist and enforce reasonable and
the especial friend of monopoly' and par- greater than that of their constituents. equitable rates and prevent dlscrlmhia
tlcularly hostile to financial legislation. No body of men ever worked harder than tlon that were burdensome to the people.
'l1he Riansas City Star, hi reviewing the the Representatives elected by the Pea- "Alliance Inpanlty" Is a happy term
workof the Legislature, says:

'

pie's party. They are honest. eonseten- which the partisan and monopolistic
Tbe farmers In the House eannot beheld

tlous men, and they wasted neither time papers have In stock to refute the argu
responsible, for tbe failure of legislation nor opportunity. But they could not do ment of earnest.farmers who are endeavor
providing' for the regulation oltbe Kansas Impossible tblngs. They came upwithout Ing to secure legislation. The farmers

',' -

railroads, and 'a fair adjustment of rates experlenee and 'ound the upper house f K III t fDon C. Donan, of Ce�ar,Rapids, It"w,a, of transportation. Thl� was one 'of the
A , ", 0 ansas w no soon orget this en-

has disposed ot, his Interest In the Iowa' reforms which, the Alliance set out to opposed to them on most Important meas- dearing term coined by the Kansas, City,.,
Farm,er and Breeder, and ,Is succeeded by &'ccompUsh,· and, as It was a movement ures. If the Senate and House had been Journal, nor will they soon forget the
Mr -Davld Brant The work of 'Mr I whlch,closelyco�cerned tbefarmln� class, In barmony the work of the session would' Senate end of the Legislature that took
Do��n In building' up this 'j'our'�al ha�i l\tawals'ed"hOpedhl thhat �[Ddel result, might be have been done.rapldlj' and well. As It Is, such pride In defeating needed legislation., , a'u n w e wow eave a more gen-, h I III h be te til'given him quite a reputatlon In the West erous margin on the products of the so\[: t e peop e wave to '. con n unt The Senate, as well as the Journal,will be
'as'a successful journa.list. ";" ; after' paying ,the cost of,thel.. tran.porta-: they have an opportunity to elect both glad In tbe near future to make peace

,

' ': tlon to ma-rket.' That there were serious branches. A ,beginning bas been made. with, the people that they have so gr.ossl", '

,

r .' � crudities' In the. Eldehallroad ",bill whlchl 0 h Ii. both I telll 'd'
#

Owing to the crowded condition of our! ,passed ,the Ho,y.sel,po'one'who "ls.'fa:mlllar·
or m�p. a:ve s ,own n. gencean ' mlsrepr8llented.,

columns,notwlthstandlng fourextra-,pages� with the measure will deny b-q.,t ,�.:mlght: courage, and they have done all that men ------

have been added we have. been unable to1 have been pro�erlY amend8d.ln"tlie Upper, could do In ,like circumstances. We all EXPERDrmNTS IN SUGAR.
,g.lve space to se�eral newsy c:om!Dunlca-�I: ���:��:�ed���Vt.e:' c�an"cec:T-::�l=I��' now see tbe Importan�aye, tbe neces- The agricultural appropriation bill re-

tlons a.nd other contributions. Such olthe, an' equitable :Iaw. "But the Senate wasi slty, of the people taking charge of all de- cently passed by Congress' contains an

,)orrespondence as was available Is used! clearry opposed,' from first to last to Im-' partments of tbe government. Item which will have special Interest'to
this week and a few excelJ'ent',conllJ:lbu-' 'posing any restrlct!ons on t.he ralJroads, This session was a scbool for the new Kansas sugar-makers and, cane-growin's,and the monopoly party, wbich had every
tlons are held for future use., member 01 the Upper House but two, was members. 'Some of them will doubtless be The, Washington Post summarizes the

true to Its record. returned at the next election, wben they provisions of this part of the bill, showing
The State of Kansas mourns ,the loss of Besides the railroad' and financial legls- will be much better equipped for work tbat the appropriation made for the ordl-

Col. N. S. Goss. who died, suddenly on latlon which passed the HOUSe 'and was than they were wben tbey came'thls time. nary expenses of tbls scientific Inquiry Is
tbe 10th Inst. He was a distinguished killed by the Senate, there were tbe Aus- All things considered, they have done re- 185,000; bat, through the efforts of Chalr
ornithologist and a man loved by all who trallan ballot ,bin, the equal suffrage bill, markably well, and their <lonstltuentSwill man Funston, of the House Committee on
knew him. He has left, to the Sta.te the .and the btllfixlng county salaries, wblcb so determine. Agi1culture, 125,000 additional was appro-
Goss ornithological collection, wblch will failed to b�om!llawa. prlated "to make a thorough trial 'of' the
remain In the State capital a fitting It Is gratifying to note, however, that OONGRESSIONAL FUNERALS, method of making sugar by treating the
monnment to bls genius and generosity. not"all the meritorious bills ',and joint The KANSAS FARMER has frequently sirup with' alcohol." A provision orJgl-

� � .'

resolutions were killed "by the chronic called "attention tei the extravagant waste nally reported; then stricken out by the
The Kansas City StaIr says: "Most of disagreement of the House and Senate. of the people's money hi., cases of the House, and finally restored by tbe confer

the foolish and hr'Ipractlcable measures In Some of the most Important measures funerals of deceased,Congressmen. Tbere rees, allows manufacturers of sorghum
relation to securities which were Intro- whiCh beCame laws were the banking bill, Is no more'autborlty for the use of public sugar to remove from dlstlllery' ware
duced In tbe Kansas Legislatureoriginated the Irrlga�19n bill, tbe allen h�nd blli, the money In paying tbe expenses of a Con- houses to tbe sugar factories alcohol In
In the House and were kliled by the �en- bill making September 1, "Labor Day," a gressman's funeral than there Is for doing bond free of tax. It must be used, bow
ate. On the other hand, the Senate was legal' hQllday,' the' elght-bour bill, the 'the same tblng In the case of death of a ever, solely In the manufacture of sugar
responsible for the defeat of the World's ,quarterly, p�y,ment of taxes, the board of capital policeman or day laborer. It Is all froip sorgbum. The blll says:
Fair appropriation and for the failure to bll w ks bill th hi h b

'

I wron,g and ought to be stopped. All distilled Stlrlts removed as herein, ' " pu c or ,e c nc ug exper -

authorlzed,shall eofanalcohollcstrennthprovide a measure, fOr the �egulatlon of ' ,

...ment station bill, and a bill appropriating It Is encouraging to know that at least of not less than 16Q per centum proof, andKansas railroads. On the whole, It Is a 150,000' for destitute farmers hi western one Congressman Is opposed to the custom, may be removed, stored and used In thePretty fair stand-off between the ,Senate f t f f h�ansas. and Is not afraid to say so. Representa- manu ac ure,o sugar rom sorg um, and /
and the House." A th bill f' 'I' I k when so used may be recovered by redls-I

mong 0; , Ill'" so ,moreor eIijl genera tlve Oates, of Alabama, Is outspo en 'In tlllation In the sugar factory of such sugar
From the extended notices givenSenator Interest,:whlch�bave,becoine laws are the oppOSition to this way' of spending the manufactured under such bonds, rules and

Peffer by the Eastern papers It seems tbat followlnlt: One autborlzlng wholesale people's money. He thinks the'next Con- regulations for the protection of tbe reve

he Is making his presence felt and every- druggists and' dea.lers In photographic gress will take action on this matter and nue and the accomplishment of the pur-
sUpp,ues;to's'el'l a'lcohol'at' wholesale to 'k b I th tl I posesherelnexpre�sed.astheCommlssloner

where he goes receives a. ,hearty reception � ma e a c ange n e prac ce concern ng of Internal Revenue, with the approval of
an:!. marked attentions.' Tbe "Farmers' drugg,lst8 itid pliotographers' for medical Congressional funerals. He says It Is cer- the ,Secretary of the Treasury, may vre
Movement" Is In touch with the people, Qr8¢1�nt1fic p�rpo�es; ano�hei:J)roblbIUng tit.hily an abuse of the power of approprl- scribe.

'and as Its representative he is ,well re- the sale of Int()xicatlng liquors to Inmates �tlon, If, Indeed, "there Is any, power for There Is also a provision which fixes a

'liel.ved. The Maryland farmers \ith� :were of national or State sollilers" homes; such a purpose, to s�nd large committees penalty of a fine of $1,000 to 15,000 and costs

recently addressed by the Senatoll 6xpress another' prohibiting tbe editing, publlsb- tb, accon�pl;\�,J tJ;le remains of a dead'Sena- for the violation of the section quoted;
'themselves as greatly pleased and encour- lng, circulating an'd selllng of, newspapers tor or Repr,eseritatlve to tha,place of,lnter- that Is, for the removal and use of liquors
aRed by his views, and speak of him as an and otberpulillcatlonsdevoted to,scandal; ¢eni. These commlttoos,lnsteadofbell!lg from' bond under Its provision for any

"able ,apostle of redemption from the another regulating, waJ:ehouse8, the In- g�nuine, mourner:s,' are usually' pleasure' other purpose than that specified.
West." _

spectlon;, grading, weighing and handling excursions or ju�ket8 at the expense ofthe
of grain; another prohibiting county �om- pubilc �easury. The funeral of Senator

The VO'Ice, published In New York city,
missioners 'from deSignating any news- Beck. cost 152,000, while 'that' of Senator

Is devoted chlefiy to temperance-It Is a

strong prohibition paper. We observe
paper as the official county paper ,which Miller cost ISO,OJO. This train which has with much satisfaction that The VO'Icl! hashas not been published continuously for gone to California with Sena.tor Hearst's added a new' and to our minds a veryone year; .another providing that appeals remains will help to swell the cost of his useful feature. namely, agriculture. Tbefrom the police court of a city of tbe first- funeral to 1100,000. It matters not how
class to the District court and from there obscure or IBconiJequentlal a member may

editor Is pa.ylng a good deal of attention
to farm Interests. This Is not only properto the Supreme court may be taken by be, If he dies In official ha.rness, he Is ex- In Itself, but It Is good business saris'l,the city upon .a 'jUdgment fol' the' de- pensively 'burled, and tben eulogies ilore

. because Itwill make the paper much more
'fendl!<l\t on .quashing a complaint, upon an pronounce,d, upon him. These fq,lsome. usefui'to Its former readers, �nd doubtlessorder of tbe Police. J1,1qge "rrestlng tbe effusions are printed In a volume, with there are many of tliem.judgment, ,I!<nd 1,1pon, a question reserved steel engraving frontispiece, and at an av- ,

'

by tbe city. erage cost'"'to p'eople, who never heard of' The monopoly that controls the m,oney
Speaker Elder made .. "re�t r�rd as II. him, of f20,OOO for the volume., of the country controls everything else; ,
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The dally newspapers say that both the
Senate and' the House will Issue tbelr
manifesto to the the people. If the Senate
will represent the course which thet ,pllr
sued during, the session they',wUl label
their manttesto, ..Keep tbe hay seeds
down."
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The Legislature of Illinois, on the 10th
Inst., finally succeeded In electing as

United States Senator Jobn M. Palmer,
tbe Democrat candidate. Two of the F.
M. B. A. members came to his support,
and the long and tiresome contest was

ended. Mr. Palmer was un4Qlib�IJ the
choice of a majority of the voterS of'thl't
State. This election should convince the
country tbat United States Senators
should be elected by a direct vote of the
people, and put ,a stop to so much, extrav
agance and political machinations:



1891.

they are 8�fferlng, and hav'lng foreseen
the necessity of a more perfect eo-opera-.
tlon; therefore, be.ft,
Below¢, That we, the members of the

Reform Press Association of Kansas, as"
sembled In the clty'of HutchInson on this,
the 24th day of February, 1891, congratu
late the people upon the victory we have
biped to achieve.
Re8oltved, That we orRanlze thIs asao

clatlon for the' purpose of promotIng thll
objects set fortli In the above preamble.
and pledRe ourselves to co-operate at all
times with any and all organizations
standlnR upon the declaration (If prlncJ�
pies enumerated In the St. Louis platfrom:
ResoWed, That we favor the present

movement tending to the upbulldlng of an
Independent NatIonal Party. the prlncl�
pies of which shall be In conformity with
the St. Louls'platform.', ' "

Beloltved, That we' congratulate' our
Legislature upon, their wise selection, of a
United States Senator, Hon.W. A. Peffer
a. a aueeessorto the "Iridescent dreamer,';
to represent Kansas In our national Con
grllllS. , " •

.Resoltved, That we are opposed to any
policy In politics which tends to separate
the farmers from the Industrial classes of
the towns and cities, and favor any policy
which tends to unite all labor organlZlt�
tlons Into one grand body. ,

' "

.ReIolved, Tliat we denounce the chaiges
of anarchy and i'eoudlatlon made agalost
the reformers ofKan_ by the 8ubsldlzed
press, as whoIJy without foundation, and
absolntely false. .: ;,:.

"

,',
.Resolved, That' we' pledge' ourselves to'

the support of every measure tha\ shall
tend to, render justice to the old soldlere,
by way of senlce pension, and the mak
Ing of theIr pay In the servtce equal' to
that of bondholder, Independent of ao}"
political affiliation, as we fully believe
soldier legislation should be handled In
dependent of politics.

At St. Louis. 011 the 11th tnst., the case

of the Kaufman Milling Company against
a number of rallroad ltnes entering Texas,
whIch was brought before the Inter-State
Commerce Commission, has at last been

decIded against the millers of Missouri

and Kansas, who were represented by the
Kaufman Milling Company, and-In favor

of the Texas millers. The CommIssIoners

decided that the rates charged by the

respondents on wheat and flour respec

tively from p.llntsln Missouri and Kansas

to points In Texas, which are 5 cents per

hundred (and sometimes more) gre"ter on

flour than on wheat are not unjust, but
that a dlfterentlal exceedlug that amount
Is a discrimination.

knowledge Is as limitless as space, and the
known Is to the unknown as time to eter

nlty. But we will contInue to come to an

understaudlng of things whIch seem mys
terlons. Whlle no order of beIngs need

yield to evll, all must meet It for weal or

woe. There Is a utility In evll."

consumption within the·country Is 52.1 per
cent., agalnat 48.1 last year.
The averageweightpermeasured bushel

Is 57.2 pounds. The average of 1889 was

57.7, which was the precIse average of
seven. cropa from 1883. In bushels of 60

pounds the agl(regate Is 381,000,000, or 00,-
000,000 less by weight than the preceding
crop.

.

In revIewing the government report;the
DaUV Burinesl, ,of Chicago, says: "Be
cause the wheat resenes In farmers' hands
are larger than generally expected, a good
many frIends of wheat seem to be losing
their courage. Yet, when broadly consid
ered, there Is very little that Is bearish -ln

the government report. Let It be remem
bered that It will be fully 130 days before
the new crop can be avallable. Our dally
consumption, In the meantime, will go ·on
at the rate of 700,000 bushels per day, so
that of the 112,000,000 bushels In farmers'
hands we shall have eaten In that time

91,000,000 bushels. We must use 19,000,000
bushels for spring wheat seeding, making
a demand In all for 110,000,000 bushels ·of
the 112,000,000 bushels In farmers' hands,
leaving only 2,000,000 bushels for export,
without making Inroads upon our already
very moderate visible supply.
"If the !'IXport demand should only av

erage 1,500,000 bushels perweek-a smaller
average than ever known since our export
trade amounted to anythins-It would re
quire every bushel of these reserves, and
every bushel In the visible supply, and we

would stili run amillion bushels short of
the demand. There certainly seems to be

very little that Iii bearish In this outlook." ViJiegar From Sorghum.
"EDITOB :trANSAS FABMEB:-I see .ln

'

the FAlUDI:B of the 4th Inst. that a sub
scriber desires to know whether or not

vinegar can be made from sorghum,
I will say It can, and a very good qual- ,

Ity; better than can be made from any

thIng except cIder, and will answer the'

purpose In any case thatciderwlll. Heat'·

Ing It to a boiling heat does not diminIsh
Its strength; It will not soften or shrink,

pickles, as the ordinary stuft we get at the
store.,
This Is how I make It: Take a 40 g"l�

Ion barrel, fill two-thirds full' 'of ' cleal'

wen water (not alcholl). After thIs take

eight gallons of common sorghum (not
burnt or schorched), thIn thIs with water

to such a consIstency that Itwill not set
tle to the bottom of the barrel, add thIs to
the barrel and shake until It foams well;'
cork loosely, or better stili tack a cloth
over the bung. to keep out foreign bodies.

The barrel should be kept Gut of doors In

the sunshIne. Shake once each day for a"
week, then once In two or three days for
a week; af,ter while an occasloual shaking
Is sufficient. ,At about sIx weeks draw

the contents oft to extract the sedlmeot

from the barrel, return the contents to the'

barrel, and In six to eight weeks you will;

have a vinegar that Is hard to surpass. "

You should never begin thIs process un

til the weather Is warm and freezIng Is

over. F. A. GBESHAM.

Bucklin, Kan.

World's Fair Exhibit.
If the World's ,Columbian Exposition

proves to be a great success In one par
ticular more than In,another, It will nn
doubtedlv be In Its agrleultural exhibits.
When themagnl tude and marvelous de

velopment of the a"rlcultural Interests of
this country are considered, and how great
Is, the attention gIven to the subject by
the Exposition mauagement, no other
conclusion Is possible. In all probability
the exhibit will be an astonishing revela
tion, not only' to foreigners, but to very

many Americans, by reason of Its magni
tude and evidences of the superiorIty 'of
the agricultural Interests of this country
and of their wonderful progress, as Indl

,cated by Improved methods and better

products.
The Department of Agriculture at

Washington will make a scientIfic demon
stration of methods, goIng Into details,
and showing how and why the best re

sults 'are attaIned. An agrIcultural con
gress, with a serIes of lectures and dIs

cusetons,will be held, atwhich all branches
of agrloulturallnilustrywill be consIdered

by men who have devoted theIr lives to

study and experiment In them. Thesewlll
be most valuable adjuncts to the general
agricultural exhIbIt, which will comprise

The fifteenth annual convention of the the best products andmeansof production,

North Texas Cattle-Growers' Association gathered from every quarter. This will Appointme'nts for State Institutions.

has held this year at Dallas. They ad- be of Inestimable value In the wayofcom-, GovernorHumphreymade the followlug

journed on the 11th Inst., and next year parlson and education. The New York appointments for the State, and they were

will meet at Fort Worth. There was a
farmer and the Kansas farmer will com- confirmed by the Senate:

greater number of practical cattlemen pare the respecttve merits of the produets Trus.tees of the State Board of Charl

present than has attended IIlmllar meet- of different localities, and look carefully table Institutions-H. B. Kelly, of Mc

Ings. The range cattle country all along Into the methllds or processes by which Pherson county, and W. T. Yoe, of ¥ont
the lIue of the plain from Montil.na to,' the superior results have been attained. 'The gainery county.
Gulf was represented and the report'from, ad,aptatlon of dlft!rent localities and ell- Regents of the S�te Agrlcultu�l Col
the whole range country, with the exeep- m�tes, and of the dlfterent soils and their lege-J08hua,Wheeler,of Atchison county,

tlon of a few drought-sirlcken spots, was' treatment, to the'ralslng of various cereals and A. P. Forsythe, of Montgomery

that the range cattle, have been par-
will be mad,1! apparent as never before., County.·

'

tlcular1y well preserved 'durtng the past This,' will r.ftect to a consIderable extent, ' �ents of the SWote Normal Sohool.

season. Very little sufte1-'lng .has 'been,
the eha.racter olthe products of different s.:iI. Dodg�" ot Mlto,hell couJit�; H. D.

occasioned by storms and the grazing,was 'sectt�ns 'In' ·,the 'future,. as' ,the··le8llOtls of. :l)lck80D, '<if Lyon count.y, aod Nelsoo Case,

good all through the winter. It Js pre- adap�atlon will be better understood. of Lab6tte county.
.

dlcted that If cold weather holds- oft fo).'
,

Director of the Penl�ntlary.-Wmlalll

the rest of the season that range cattle all TJie' Defioit in the Supply of Wheat and Martindale, of Lyon county.
'

along the line will be fatter and In better,
.'

'. Oom; Member ot Live Stock Sanitary Com

condition generally than usual. The statistical returns of the Depart- mIssion. -John T. White, of Ottawa

ment of Agriculture for March are estl- county.
mates of the corn and wheat In the hands State Veterinarlan.-W. H. Going, of

of farmers, the proportion and present Geary county.
value of merchantable corn, the weight of CommissIoner of Forestry.-G. V. Bart-

wheat per measured bushel, and other lett, of Fllrd county.
'

points In the commercIal distrIbution of Members of theState Board ofHealth.

grain. The result of the consolidation J..W. Jen�y, of Saline county: D. H. Hill,
makes the farmers' reserve of corn 36.4 per of Butler county, alid Frank Swallow, of

cent. of the crop In comparison with 45.9 Jefferson county.

per cent. last year. In bushels,542,000,000, State Agent at Washlngton.-W. W.

agaInst 970,000,000 last year. It Is the Martin, of Bourbon county.
lowest recent reserve except that from the
smaller crop of 1887 and thatfrolD thecrop Willfnlly.lfisquoted.
of 1883; The percentage retained In the Senator Pefter's speech before the late
seven corn surplus States Is less than In editorial assocIation meeting, at Hutchln
others. The proporj;lon estimated for con- son, has been so willfully and malicIously
sumptlon where grown III relatively huge misquoted by the partisan press, led by
-87.4 per cent., Instead' of 81.8 last year. the Hutchinson New., as to' call forth a

The quantity shipped Qr to be shl'pped storm 01 Indignation ,from all who heard

from the farms Is thereforeonly 188,000,000 Mr. Petter on that occasion. The Sterling
bushels, or less than half the surplus of Champf.on, In commenting upon these
last year; , .. " shameful misquotations, says:
The proportIon oftheci'opmerchantable The Farmers' AlHaDce and other labor

Is 79.5 per cent., IIogalnst 85.7 per cent. last organizations have just cause for com

year. It Is therefore slightly under the plaint, when newspapers will so gros�ly
mlilquote and, garble the utterances of

average In quality. The average prIce of their leaders and public speakers. Not
merchantable COrD Is 55.8 cents per bushel; only was Senator .Pefter's speech mls

of' unmerchantable, 32.9. The aggregate quoted, but the resolutions adopted by the

vallie of the crop on thIs basIs Is $761 000 _
editors present were so shaped by partisan

, , reporters as to make them appear rldlc
OOO-nearly $7,000,000 more than the De- ulous In the extreme. Senator Pefter
cember ':valu'atlou, 'an advance of about 1 said he wanted to see the old soldiers get

per cent': 'establlslilng the subs\antlal ac- .the dlfterenee between the depreciated

f', h D
., money In which they were paId, and the

curacy 0 ,t e
,

ecember estimate. contract made wl.th them In the beginning
The pr.oportlon of wheat,"sim In the by the government to pay them In lawful

hands of farmers'ls lower thail all average mon� equal to gold at that time. He

of the last ten years, the range beIng from ���n oU�fS�lI\�����dl!��{e:heq:t�t:::
26 to 33 per cent. 'It is 28.2 per cent., or himself-by doing for the soldiers at once

112,000,000 bushels. It has been lower just what ought to have been done for

oilly In two years of the last ten after the them years ago. Regarding the' resolu-
,

"

, tlons adopted by �he ec:Utors of the reform
meager crops of 1881 and 1885, which were press we here present them just as they
smaller thau 'tt-at of 1890. Including the were read by the chalrmlltn of the com-

visible stocks, the supply Is 135,000,000 mwlttee: Th' f
bush Is Th tl f h I HEBEAS, e representatives 0 the

e. e c!onsump on 0 t east Reform Press of Kans&ll believing that
twelve months Is estlm,�ted at 299,000,000, we represent the advanced thought of the
seed used 53,000,000, and the exports have State upon the economic questions, and

been about 98 000 000 from March 1 1890 that we are Interested In promoting the
, ., , . moral, socIal and commercIal Interests of

The low percentages of the sprIngwheat our State: and
States are espec!ally noticeable. Half'of WHEREAS, We recognize all brallches

the present stocks will be required for of Indlllltey as ess�ntlal to the upbulldlng

spring seeding
of our Sta� and, n�tlon, and rely upon

.

,

tbe honesty and I�Wlrtty of the common

The proportlonol·the crop eetlmaW\\ f4?f people W pght the-wrongs from which
•

• I ..' #

Senator BlaIr recently remarked that

there ought to be more gralus of sliver In
the dollar.. Seuator Stanford at once drew
from his pocket a silver dollar and asked

Blair to tell him the value of the sliver In

It. "About 73 cents," satd BI�lr. "I will

give you 99� cents each;:for 100,000 of

these," sald Shuford. holding up the dol

lar," and then duplicate the order." "Oh,
It was Congress that gave It that value,
though," sald Blair. "Just so," replied
Stanford; "nothing but Congress can
makemoney from anymaterial." Sena�r
Blair Is a bIg man Intellectually, and a

power In debate, but here he was so com

pletely cornered that he could not reply to
Stanford's" clincher." Even '(JnltedStates
Senators will yet learn what money really
Is, and that It should be II. convenient me

dium of exchange only, and not a com-

modity.
. ,

Discussing ballot reform, Governor Hill,
of NewYork, recentlymade some excellent
suggestlous. Concluding his message he

said: "By receut legislation we have re
duced to a minimum the opportunities for
men to sell their votes, and we have

.stamped laws of disapproval upon the Im-'
'proper expenditure of monej' by candidates
for office. Shall we not go still further

and compel the forfeiture ofauofficewheu
the Incumbent or his political agents ca'n
be proved to have employed Illegal means
to secure his electIon, IrrespectIve of the

sl�e of his majority? UnderEnglish laws,
when fraud or corruption Is proved, the
election becomes void and a new writ of
election Is Issued, and so the process may

go on until uo dishonest practices In 'an
election are proved. Whether that Is
advisable In this country or whether the
law should provide In ca�e of proof or
corruption that judgment should be ren
dered In favol' of the candidate receiving
the next highest number of votes and so

on, I su�mlt to your Intelligent delibera
tion,"

Bo:raes on Wheat.
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Durlng the.

P&llt winter I have been visIting hi 'Hli;r-'

�r county and while tliere several horses

were lost, most of them beIng colts. The

symptoms were somewhat akin to thoseof

colic, Inflamatlon of the bowels; or url-'

nary troubles, but yet there would be a

dlfterence. The local veterinarIan when

calloo was puzzled. FInally the trouble

was found out, and proved to be 'caused:

from pasturing ou 80d ground wheat,'
thereby while picking wheat they would

also gather prarle grass roots that are so

profusely mIngled with the wheat' aild

when'taken loto the stomach did not dl-'

gest and P&llS 'oft but formed Into large
balls and masses with a tough coating;
The stomachs of those that I wItnessed

conttlned nearly a peck each of these
roots. After the troublewas located some

horses were saved by thorougli purgation;
Perhaps thIs Information may be Ii. safe

guard to horsemen In the futUre.
' ,

Leath, Kan. W. E. BABCOClt.

A Word About Evil.
We have just unearthed II. bit of old

manuscript sent In by a frIend some

months ago.
'

It has a good thoullili�lln It,
and we give It herewIth, as fdl1owi'�\'

'

"From whence come!! evil, and�why Is
man subjected to contendIng, antagonistIc
forces? Evidently good and evil are co

eval aud coexistent, either being a possible
coudltlon for all, created Intelligences en
dowed with a moral nature and freedom
of will, and evil, as an actlv� prInciple,
comes Into the lives of any order of beIngs
only through and by disobedIence. ,It
could not be otherwise; and there, Is a

sense In which that that Is Is rIght. Evil
Is to be met, resisted, aDd overcome as the
meaus In II. proper and natural develo'p
ment. The finite cannot understaud the

lu.'inlte, and man will n,ever comprehenq.
all things. Mau In all his .parts Is a devel�

oping being, wIth a limitless capacIty fO,r
an Increase of knowledge. The domain of
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plant with straw or dirt. The followlnl{ ·the "Kansas Fruit Manual," We here give
spring one cane, about three feet

. long, ·the counties embraced In the Kansas fruit
may be left onall strong vines for fruiting, dlstrlct\l. This will be of especial value as

but all the.weak ones should be treated In a convenient reference In connection with
manner recommended for the previous the voted fruit list:
spring. Young vines must not be allowed
to overbear, for an Injury may.occur from
which the vines may never recover. For
the following year each strong vine may
be permitted to carry tW9 canes, cut back,
to four feet In length.

.

Su.mmer Prtmitna. - As the .. forms"
(fruit clusters) appear, pinch olf the shoot
about one joint .beyond the h,st "form;"
aiso, remove all weakly forms and shoots,
excepting three or four of the strongest,
which are for .the 'next year's bearing
canes. They are to be treated the follow
Ing spring the same as recommended for
the spring of the third year, and the old
canes removed.
TrelWring and Train�na. - Tr.elllses

should be constructed In the spring of the
third year, by getting the material onto
the ground during winter, and the posts
sharpened•. As soon as frost leaves the
ground they can quite easily be driven
Into the earth. and are much firmer by
this process than can be made by setting
In a hole with the earth tamped down
around them. The posts. at the end' of
each row should be heavy, and well braced,
to resist the strain of the wires when
stretched upon them. The lower wire
should be at least three feet from the
ground, and each of the others above It
one foot apart. On these the canes should

·clotlicuJiurt•.
KANSAS FRUlTo MANUAL.

All Prepared and Published by the Kansas
State Hortioultural Society.

THE GRAPE.

The grape fln:ls a home. In Kansas.
Nearly all varieties, both new and old, are
lIucCeBsfully grown In some portions of the
State. But not all sells or locations are

adapted to all varieties; hence, a judicious
care must be given to selecting of lands,
with regard to their adaptation to the va
rieties Intended to be used. There Is no
home so small, no dooryard so crowded,
but will alford ample room for one ormore
grape vines, which may be trained on the
porch or even.the gable-end of buildings.
Their roots will follow down the cellar
wall, or occupy the ground under the
porch :floor, and thrive.

, SfU.-A vineyard should' not be planted
too near the poultry-yard, or a timber lot,
because of the llablllty to destruction of
Its crop of fruit by poultry and birds.
El�.-Hlgh lands are preferable,

as such oftener escape late spring or early
autumn frosts, and alford the needed cir
culation of air among the vines, which to
some extent will avert the tendency of the
fruit to rot. On such lands the wood ma"
tures best, and the fruit Is of the best
quality. '.

Stope.-A southerly or easterly-sloping
location Is preferable. A northern slope
wlll produce the flnest-appear!ng fruit for
market, but not the best In quality
SoU.-It should be of an ord\nary fertil

Ity, and such as would yield a fair crop of
corn. ,Gravelly and, sandy solis having a

loose subsoil are preferable; rich, loamy
lands are objectionable.
Drmnaae.-All sotls retaining a.surplua

of water should have drainage both of the
lIurtace and subsoil.
Wmd-breaks-Are not essential to the

IUCCeBI of a vineyard, excepting on the
western prairies, where It will alford a

protection from sweeping winds, and pre
vent the snow from being swept olf the ,

land, which forms an excellent protection
to the roots of plants during winter.
Preparation of the Grou.nd.-Deep plow

Ing of the surface, and stirring of the sub
soil to the depth 'of fifteen or eighteen
Inches, is essential. This, followed by
thorough h$l,rr owlng, will place the land
In proper shape for planting.

'

Plantina.-Spring-time Is generally pre
ferred, and not until the ground has be
come warm. This will occur generally
between the 1st and 15th of April.
Df.8tance to Plant.-Slow-growlng vines,

like the Delaware, do not require as much
IIpace as the Concord. Therefore,· the
character of the plant to be used should
govern the distance. For a general 'rule,
the distance may range from seven to nine
feet for the rows, and the same for plants
In the row. .be fastened In fan shape, and to each of

Lavina off the Ground.-Stake olf the
the lower wires.

land In rows, at the distances apart de- HandUng the li'rUU,":"'As the' fruit will

stred, alld with a plow open a furrow along
keep but a short time, It. should be mar

the line of stakes, until the desired depth
keted as: soon as ripe,. and packed In the

for planting the vines is obtained. Then
common grape baskets,.whlch may· be of

. dllferent sizes for convenience of custom-stretch a line acro�s the plat In an opiiosl� ers. Before packed, all ,defective berriesdirection, and.at. the point ot crossing each
furrow set a vine. should be removed, .and clusters then

&lectIon Of PlantB.-:-A strong one-year-
placed with the stem downward If for a

old, having a good supply of fibrous roots,
. distant market, they must be picked be-

Is preferable. fore fully ripened.

, PIa�"na.-The vines should have their
VARIETIES RECOMMENDED.

tops cut back to only two buds, all bruised The following" Voted FruitList" shows
and damaged portions of roots removed,

the varieties, arranged in' the order of

and kept moistened and protected from preference. by districts:
.

exposure to winds and sun, while planting
- Northern Di,strl,ct.'� Early - Hartford

along the line at the crossing of the fur- (Prolific), Moore's Early. Champion, Vic
rows. All roots must be spread out In a tor, Cottage. Medium - Concord, Dela
natural posltlon, covered with well-pul- ware, Worden, Pockllngton, Rodgers No.

verlzed dirt, and filled up well around the 19. Late-Catawba,' Goethe, Dracut Am
plant and tramped down. In sandy soll ber, lves, Clinton.
set the vines deep; In clar, lands It Is best Oentral Dtstrlct.�EarJ.y-Moore's Early,
to plantshallow.. Hartford (Prolific), Champion, Ann Arbor,
OutUvation.-The first,year it should be Early Victor, Lady Diana. Medium

thorough, and the ground kept free from Ooncord, Martha, Delaware, Brighton,
weeds, but should cease'by July 1. Some Duchess, Elvlra,Worden. Late-Catawba,
vlneyardists grow cropsof beans, cabbage, Clinton, Dracut Amber, Norton, lves,
potatoes or tomatoes between the rows to Agawam; Salem, Goethe.'
utlllze the ground, and pa.rtly compens�te Southern DtstJrWt.-- Ear I y - Moore's
for the expense of culture, while others Early, Hartford (Prolific), Cynthiana,
d�scountenance any useof the land. Lindley, Champion. Medium-Concord,
'Prun1.ng.-In the eastern portion of the Elvira, Delaware, Ma.rtha, Isabella,

State, trlmmlng':may 'be 'done In early Brighton, Prentiss, ':Pockllngton, lona,
spring, and before the sap has started to Wilder, Woadilri.. Late-Dracut Amber,
:flow while In the 'Western part. of the State Clinton, Goethe, lves, N0rton, Herbemont,
fall-time Is recoIilmelided, and :o.s soon as

Agawam, Salem, Catawba.
t.he vine casti Its leaves, by removing all KANSAS F;;;;DISTRIOTS.,
of the cane to the ,two or threa buds near- For the information of'oui' readers; and
est the gr.ound, and, then covering tl!.e �onv6nletice ot refere#c� wplle publishing

20 Greenhouse Plants $1
SixHardy Bhrub. orCllmbe" 'I. ulOrted.
Haverled. Jellie and Bnbloh Strawberry Ill,OOO.
Snyder ed Taylor Blackberry .9 per 1,000.
Hopklnl ed Grea Rupberry IS per 1,000.
'&.lI&raalil Boot.. :1-year. 18 per 1,000.
Bhnbarb Boota, :1-year '�per 1,000, '

Larg_ lteo'II: Snmmer Flo'll'erml Bnlh, Plant. by
man or exprell. BODDer Sprlne. NUH.rle.,

. Bonner 8p1'lD1r8. Xu.

SEEDS CURRIE BROTHERS
MUwaukee, Wi••

'Northern Dtstrfct. - Atchison, Brown,
Cheyenne, Clay, Cloud, Decatur, Dickin
son, Doniphan, ElIls, Ellsworth, Geary,
Gove, Graham, Jackson, Jelferson, Jewell,
Leavenworth, Lincoln, Marshall, MItCh
ell, Nemaha, Norton, Osborne, Ottawa,
Phillips, Pottawatomle, Rawlins, Repub
lic, Riley,. Rooks, Russell, Saline, Shaw
nee, Sherhtan, Sherman, Smith, Logan,
,Thomas, Trego, Wallace, Washington,
Wyandotte.

CECIL'. K1JB8EBY Al!i'D Jl'BlJ'IT PA:JU(.
Getmyprloelon WABFI.LD andMIOll.L'. EABLY

Strawberry Planta. Allo general allortment of !'rnlt
Tree.. BOlel, Evel'll'l'l!en., etc. .

Addle.. J. F. CBCIL, North Topell:a, Ky.

O 'SAY'
I have levent)' varletle. of Small
Fruita, new ed old IOrta. It you

;:�t Planta'B��sWt::&, price
, I Lawr.nc... .:a:__•

CHRYSANTHEMUMS (80 varieties) AND
ROSES «(() varieties) EXCl.USIVELY, at the
very lowest prloes. Bend for prloe liat, tr1Ttng
oulture directions, to

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kae.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.
AU II:mdl! of .ma11 frnlt planta. Btla'll'berrlea onr

lpeelalty. Prloe.low. W·tlte tor De.erlptlve Price
Llat. . DIXON 81 bON.

Neta'll';'lI:a, JackBon Oo., Ku.O.ntral Dtstrtct. - Anderson. 'Barton,
Chase, Colfey, Douglas, Edwards, Finney,
Franklin, Garfield, Gray. Greeley, Hamil
ton (north of Arkansas river), Harvey,
Hodgeman (north of Arkansas river),
Johnson,' Kearny (north of Arkansas
river), Lane, Linn, Lyon, Marlon, Mc
Pherson, Miami, Morris, Ness, Osage,
Pawnee, Reno, Rice, Rush, Scott, Stalford,
Wabaunsee, Wichita.

,&Yu.them Di,strl,ct, - Allen, Arapahoe,
Barber. Bourbon, Butler, Chautauqua,
Cherokee,Clark,Comanche, Cowley,Craw
ford. Edwards, Elk, Ford, Grant, Green
wood, Hamllton (south of Arkansas river),
Harper, Haskell, Kansas, Kearny (south
of Arkansas river), Kingman, Kiowa, La
bette, Meade, Montgomery, Mortop, Neo
sho, Pratt, Sedgwick, Seward, Stanton,
Stevens, Sumner, Wilson. Woodson.

Our Dollar Mail Collections
Of IInt-ol... Tree. and Planta,will .tart aDY one In
the trnl�W'In& b.1llnell, Price LIn for 1891, free
to all. Aadreu Prolpect Nurler,. Co.,

Otliego, AlIellUl Co.. Mich.

Forest Trees
And EVERGREENS. One hundred varletle••
Bmall Seedllnp for Tree Clalml and Grove.. Larle
Tree. for Btreeta and Parll:l. I will not be underoold.
Oata1ope free. Geo. PIDD.,..Evergreen,Wla.

1 00 TREES FREE BY

MAIL,To every yearly subscriber to
Ornamental and Forest Tree Grower,

A live, enterprlsin . and Inde endent
MontblA" devoted to'frree andprant cul-
ture. oubscrlption price 60 cts. per yr"
inoluding premium of 100 fiDe little evergreens,
your cholee of 3 varieties. Sample copy of the
paper and samples of theS varieties of premium
trees sent FREE to any address. Send l>Qstal.o..AJi1I F. TRlIIID GROWER, Evergreen, Wis.

The Elgin Nmeries.
Among the most reliable nurseries In

the country are the Elgh� Nurseries, ,Elgin,
Ill., the E. H. Ricker Co., proprietors.
They employ no agents but warn the pub
lic against them. They Issue a catalogue
and price list which Is free on application,
together with a valuable work entitled,
"How to Grow Evergreens."
The lIIustratlon on this page Is a general

view of their packing grounds. They
pack their trees In boxes and bales, with
roots se,curely

.

wrapped 'to damp moss, so
they will stand a journey to any par� of
tlie United States or Canada, and arrive
In perfect condition.

'

Their prices are low, and by sending for
their catalogue and naming the KANSAS
FARMER you wlll receive with It a coupon
good for 50 cents' worth of trees free,
If you conclude to order a small bill of
them. This Is given to get you to mention
the KANSAS FARlIlER when you write
to' them. We advise' .you to write for
their catalogue.

fREES ill PLANTS
l'be Larcel' and Nice .., stook In the Welt
ot all kinds ot FR11IT 'I.'REES, GRAPEVINE� Fore.' Seed IIOK. ana SMALL
FR11I·.I,·S. Write for our New Prloe List
and our pamphlet on "( '0.' and Profit."
HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Mention thJ.B paper. For' ScoU. Kane.e.

i300 VARIETIES· OF

FLOWER SEEDS.
The largest and finest eollee

tIon ot flower seeds ever olre.red.
These seeds are fresh and rena-

�::..���,OI�flt��ll�s?e,{��
Peas. Asters. Japanese

:;�V�.;,�l!i��::�la�8;!
t�ftG��::.t;.,AJ�:���t I��

I ferbenaJChl'}'Santhf."mum,
I 1I1arigola, Stocks, P ortu
! lacca, Amaranth, Galllal

. _. , dla. Lark8Pur, Cockscomb,
etc.: . ThismagnIficent collection seut FREE��;\ialdi:o����e :��;II:o�en: u;
months' new trlalsub.crlptlon to THE HOU8EKEBPER
(regular price, 81.00 per year). THE HOUSEKEEPER Is
wued twice each month and contaIn. from 16 to
240 paKe& of the best readingmatter from the lead
ing lad,. wrltera. It I. weIr edited, prInted on &,ood
paper. Write for Bgent'. terms, and our premium
lilt. We have 600,000 readers, Does this not speak
well for our paper'1 Remember, we will send THE
HOUSEKEEPER for 3 months and a package of seeds
taken from 300 varletle., all �ost.pald, for only 14 ctll.

�1�lr:I!.�ll=o-::,!th t em,. Jet us know and

':rUEHOUSJ{KEEP�RtMlnneapOllS,Minn.

What He Did With It'.
He bought the Buggy of the Pioneer

Bugg y Co., and then took Maud for a

drive. But he kept on the good side of
the father, by presenting him with a copy
of the "Conlplete Horse Book," which we

send free for 10 cents, In 'stamps or siver.
Pioneer Buggy Co., Columbus, O.

Make Your Own Bitters I
On reeelpt,of 80 oonta. U. S. B�p•• I will .end to

Iny addre •• one pacll:ageSt.k.tar'. Dry Bltt.H.
One p!lODgemall:81oll. G.LLLOII BJIITTONlOXNOg,
Curea Stomach and Kidney DlleulII. Addrel. GEO.
G. BTEUTEE, GB,UIlD BAPID., KIOH. '

Pleye.•tate wbat paperyon ..a" oura4vertlam'tln.
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The Best Result.
Every ingredient empioYed In producillg: $25 PAID. IN PRIZES .!

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is strictly pure;' and'
Is the. best of Its kind It is possible to

to the growen of the iargeot Ipeclmena of the belt
MlIII£el Wursel yet Introduced-'

'

,

.

buy. All the roots and herbs a.re care- THE GOLDEN KING."
I

fully selected, personally examined, and Thll'll undoubtedithe belt �nd.mOlt prolltlble
only the best' retained. So that from ·the food that can be gTO,!,:D for hotlo and cattle, nd el'

time 01 purchase until Hood's. Sarsap'&_. peclllllymllchcowa.,'Yleldltromf.rtLtoliZtytonl
ro: -::a 8��I:�I��d�A��::-' nd 211 ceny

rilla Is. prepared, everythfng Is'carefully . �L�G �OBN-liln.tJ-day Yellow. at fCUl

watched with a view to u.ttalnlng the bestl .I)@rbulhel. laclted... � ,qll'IWck of lea4a conlltllltly

result, Why don't you try It?
on·hand. Addr811 "'lI.·B. B:A.8BLBB.·

,
•

., lIa1111a���•

.... "" l

Hatching Time.
EDITOB'KANSAS FARMER:-The time Is.

here when the hen ceases to cackle and

starts to cluck, and soon the . little chicks

will be scratching In your garden like :11011
possessed. It Is the mcst pleasant time
In chicken-raising to see your stock In

creasing. and the little downy balls break

their shells and start to peep. They make
a great deal of noise, but they will soon

stop It, and grow to be large chickens, fit
for fancy or market. There Involve cer
taln cares to rear these little ones; cares

which must be taken to make any kind of

success 001; of It; and to make a success

you must have an Interest in your work,
or you will get" badly left."
The poultry business. is one of the

greatest as well as most profitable Indus
tries In existence. Almost the first thing
to see to Is that the young chicks are not
fed too soon or overfed. They do not need

feed for twenty-four hours after they are

hatched. Do not let them get wet, as that
will kill them. Alway!! shut them up' at

night, or maybe next morning you will
find part of your flock dead-killed 'by a

rat, skunk, or some other "pesky critter.'
You must also watch out for 'disease.
Don't allow your chicks to get sick; there
Is no need of It. Careful and proper

attention never promote disease. And

above all look out for .the greatest enemy
of little chicks, as more of them are killed

by lice than all other causes together.
Keep the old hen free and the chicks will

.
never be botheredwith them. Feed plenty
of good, wholesome food, but never too

• much. Cracked wheat I find the best for

young chicks; they may also have some

soft feed, such as bran, chop andmiddlings,
but don't feed It too often, 8S It produces
diarrhea, which is death on chicks. Over

feeding means apoplexy and death. Greai
care Is necessary In the feed of young
chicks; remember you are handling Ii.

tender object, and not an inanimate ma

chine. Keep the old hen clean of vermlrl

by using a little lusect powder and

patience. Clean your hen-house.and keep
It so, and you will never be bothered �t�
this plague. Sprinkling air-slacked lime

In the hen-house keeps It clean, and It I�
cheaper than lice. It Is better to keep the
hens and chicks shut up In rainy or wet

weat,her than to take the risk of having
some of them drowned. They need plenty
of sunlight, dust and sand. Put dust and

sand In the sun and they will wallow In It

all day long, and It gives them exercise;
and exercise makes strong, healthy fowls.

There aremany other things, tooriumerous
to mention, which must be observed In

rearing chicks. But those given above
are the principal ones. Watch them

closely and aid them all you can In grow

Ing and feathering and keeping hea.lthy.
FRED VESPER, JR.

'

Topeka, KiloS.
-----

Let Us Wake Up.
EDITOR KANSAS FARIIlER:-I have been

a careful reader of the FARMER for some

time, and appreciate Its weekly visit to
our home, and It Is closely read by all:
It seems to me there Is one thing needful

to make ,a complete .farmer's paper, and
that Is an enlargement of the "stock

notes," and especially the "Poultry Yard."
As Belle Sproul has said, "Let us wake
up," and make the "Poultrv Yard" as
Interesting and Instruetlve as the Veteri

nary department. It seems tomewemight
exchange Ideas on mating and general
care of poultry, and thereby make It very
Interesting for all, and especially so for
beginners who are anxious to learn. Let
.us discuss the merits of wet and dr,y feed
Ing, and the advisablllty of giving drugs
to fowls that are healthy as

.

a preventive
against disease; and also our mode "of

coping with the different diseases poultry
are mostly subject te,

'

.'

I will write again, and give 'my Ideas"on
poultry-raising. FUMER Boy.

'

Fredrick, Kas.

---·VVR.,I:TE TO---
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They will Bend you 'FREE; S�ple8 �d full-descriptive CirCulars .that

. , /:"
.

will Convince and Save you l'tloney.

/
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Water Proof Fabric_
"f

Are Necessary to �very Farmer .and Poultryman.
s. E� �ARRETT KAlfUF,A<ttuB.ING..OO., WHOLESALE AGEMTS, CHIOAGO, �>"

, "

�"""""""""""""""""""""""'.�
.

.� A POOR HORSE \.IILL GET �tlRT I

� GooIYHEHoRSE �
� BUT A POOR MEDICINE WON'T CURE JUST �
� THE SAME AS' A GOOD ONE, �

i' lisiftttN,oL ·SOO.'QUf. i
§, F:.r Sera.tenet, Thrush, C�acks, U/c�;'s, 16rasiom, etc. '. . I
s

" SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. !Ii
S

' 'HANCE BROS. & WHITE. Proprietors, PHILADELPHIA.
. !Ii

S,'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII��IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�.

379 fFRUlT'TREESVarieties t VINES, PLAfIITS, Etc.
tPpI�ear, Pellch, Cher'iil l'lum, Qnlncie,yJ=G"::J' �:::��e ag�bmal�=t:
,Il0I1I0. 01. 8:&OL�rN8. Mo'tr.etown. If....

GRAjPESMYSP8ClaltY
for 84YeaTl

Vines of 100 beat ,1IJn�s,
Concord, he. Moore.
Ellrly. Lady, Pooll:llog.

ton,De ware, oodrull'Red GreeoMouutaln,
Colerain,Brilliant, Moore'sDiamond, Mo,er

h
Cbamploo. Eaton, etc. Induotry,Trlumpb and

ot er ·G00e8berrle8. CurrantB, Raopberrle.. Straw
berriesand Blacll:berrle8,Be8t .toek. TAl.. prlcee.Cat
a10gue tree.G£O.W. (lA.PBELL, Delaware, Ohio.

Prettle8� BOOKIF"EEEver PrInted. '"

SEEDCheap&!!(11rtby_ oz. '" II •
One centa pkg. Up Ifr.ri.

_ Cheap pure, best. lOOOOOOextras.
, Beautliul Illustrated Catalogue'Cree.

. R. B. Shumway, Rockford. I�

�, • l \,

STEKETEE;S GRISWOLD'S SEED STORE.

&l
'HOI:GMCPHORLE�rmCURDE f!�!!tJ�����WMk!��!;

.ll1l ·Lettuce and KaI1llU StockMeloD.
.

,

C)"'tT3Sl?l5l�:-Alfaua, Espersette and allother Grase Seede, KaIIlrOQ�

Greatellt D18covery Known for the· :M1l0Maize, Seed Com, M1Uet and aU other Field Seeds. Tree seeds tor Nurseries and��

cure of Claimll. In fact everythiDg In the Seed Une. 1F'0Ur BeautHul Catalogue mailed PREE.on

HOG 'CHOLERA � allPUcatlon. KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F.BARULDE. 6; Co•• Lawrence. Kanlt.

PIN - 'DBMS IN BURSHS! FIELD·AND BARDEN SEEDS
.

BUNDBEDS 0.. TIIBM.

.
.

�-i:m ILLUSTB&TBD C�TALOGUB IBNT :rBBB.
.

.;
BOSWELL, IBD., October 18, 18VO. ack t r th t Ity THE PERSIAN:

Mr. G. G.,Steketee:-�our HOg Cbolera Cure, of Send'<l. In stamps and we.WU1 sendape. 0 e gre& nove ,

'

f

wllich I fed two botel' to a yearling colt, brought MONARCH MUSKMELON, the 1I.nest lI.avoredmelon ·grown. {

bundredl of pln·worml and Imlllier red ones from BO'W'TU' &; �EB'" G ...vI '" b
her. Sbel.dolDt:lplendldly. We believe It to be a 80x8. "".... _""... ',a;. reeDW� .....e •

goodmedicine. WILLIS ROBISON.
;

,

- --
. --

Never W&l known to falli the only lure remedy for 11111111111rlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIIll1rlll!lllIllIrll'lIll1rllllllllli1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1I1!IIIIIIIII'lirl�
;:�s���eW:�:t�1'���:.r�:'�lIdr:e!fC:.�' �_ ' .UCCESS WITH FLOW,ER, S.,OSU�C,ES�s' �
. PrIce, IIOc. per paclrage, 1IOc. by mall, 8 packaiel S b be' Ii d h th d th

e1.110 by exprell. prepaid. If your draallt hal not
l!!!l is our Success;

..

our prosperity depends o}l, uyers 109 satlS � ; Wit e pnces pa., ; .wr 'Ei

got It lend direct to the proprietor. OEO. G. "l!!!l' the condition of ,orders on arrival: with the results after plan,lIng. Our ROSES, Pwular l!!!

STEKETEE, Grand Bapldl, Mich., .

l!!! Flower. Bulbs and Seed. are therefore the best that care and sk,ll can produce. OUR .EW '!::

� GUIDE' 124 pages, crelcrib": upwards of 2,000
varleties-classilication original : helps the bUYl;r-.,�

.... 1 Chalienge all 'Other Hog Cholera Remedlel. l!!!l FREE
'

It will rofit ou to send a postal card for it to-day. Orders for a slngle packet of Seed or l!!!

Always mentllm X.Uiri".A.. F4BJIB!I. � 1,000 R�ses equaRy,w.ccome. Everything by mail post paid, safe arrival guaranteed
to all Post �ffic��. �

� THE DINGEE &. CONARD CO.,_oGro"eraandSeed.mon, WEST GROVE, P,�'!r
fillllllllill i 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I

!"IIIlI,! II

AN ELEGANT iOi25CtsFLOWERBED-'
"

. ;,:, •
W 111 furnlsb 2Ildeslgns for beds

of flowering plants, with fulllniltrueJ,lons
e W

f varieties and number of plaots required to HlI Hne, !lbow

�1*�:��!i�1�i;rJ���:yt!�:r��I.:�.Ili.�Z:11�!,;r��r:rJr!gl
receipt of 10 cents, Now I. tbe time to plan, Bend at one... ,

JAMES.YICK•.SEEDSMAN, ROCHESTE8, N� Y.

Garden and Pield Seeds and Planet Jr. Tools.

Jfl'f.'fo·f.\I:' FLORISTS' SUPPLIES i���bt��:r��:
�B guarante� to be fresh, pure, and true to name.

Forest Tree Seedlin'gs I
.Red Cedar8, Fruft Tree8 anil Plants. Laraut

Btock. lowut PI'iu8. MammoUt Dewoorry, Ius":
otous to the oore-beat berry for the 'J)I7(I)!MeB.
Black Locust. RUSSianMulberry, ·.1'ulfp .Tree,
Box Bider, .Ash, Blm, Walnut; CottoJlwood,
etc. I retail at wholesale prloes. Save 60 per
cent. and write formy Price L�sts.. .

,

.

, Addres8 OBO. c. H&NII'OBl).
Makanda, Jacuon cO",m.

TELE'GRAP'H'I�
If you waut to learn ;I'elegrapljy in the. shortest �s.i.l>le

'iEST·.aFti'ciLiTitE.sJ�= ...�'BoltoJl K&IlIJU. Bonafide arrangements Wllh the lafll.e�
Railway aiid Telegraph Companie5 in the .U. S. lor'pl:'l'mg ..

ONS SECURED FOR GRADUATES
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�fte 1!Jeterinarian.

8t. Lou...

and'dlvlde Into t';'enty-foUr powders. At Never Waa �owD to Fail.
the end of a week repeat 'the 011 and tur- Farmers, don't. pay a dollar for a bottle
pentine. Every third day Inject the reo-

or package of Hog Cholera Cure when you

'We oordlally invIte our readers to eonsult U8 tum wlth- a quart of warm water In which can bu)' Steketee's Sure ]log Cholera Cure
wheDever they desIre any InformatloD In re- has been dissolved an even tablespoonful at the 'dr.ug stores fOl':-&> cents-nearly a
liard to slok or lame animals. and thuslI.BBlstus of salt. Increase her.. ration of grain a pound=or 60 cents bym-all. Take 110 sub. _InmakIng this department one of the Interest-
iDa' features of the KANSAS FAlUDlIR. GIve llttle 'as her' appetite"Increases, and give stltute. Some druggists· wlll tell you:

:U:�fy�gf���fr����t:�rn�sl�P:�� plenty of good hay Instead of straw, and "We have as' go�,lf �liot better." Iils
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All oats Instead_of corn If you can. Simply to get rid of SODie' worthless stuft;

�!!sesp!,hrt,,�g����1s u�l��e:f?n��re��� ANTHRAX FEVER. - Two of my cows Have Steketee's or none:' Read Steketee's
mall. and then It ceases to be a publlc benell.t.· with calves by their sides were standing advertisement In ithls·paper.8uoh nlquests must be accompanIed by a fee of and eatlng\ when one began to stagger, '"

one dollar. In order to receive a prompt rep.!a.' and then fe I down. In less than ten mln- ,. ' ,

all letters for thIs dep_artment should be -

utes, the other one was aftected In the Steketee'B Worm Remedy Doell the Work,
�::I�'!�t�:, ��rlnary EdItor, DR.

:::��h' !e���n�te��ng::�Jl�':n!�:� N.w MILTON, W. VA. March 7, 1891.

lunlts were swelled and looked as If the}, MB. STEKETEE: Send, me three pack;
'W. L. U.,La.Fontalne,Kas.:"""Thesymp" had been bruised and filled with blood. aires Hog. Cholera Cure. Package ,you

toms given do not Indicate disease of the There was water settled around the heart. sent me twelve days ago Is doing the work
navicular joint. The trea�ment prescribed The Intestines had a bruised appeadrancell on my' horse for worms'. The medicine

and the fore part of the bodr looke as r; -

hIn last weelt's Issue Is .the proper one to It had been beaten with a' club. One of seems to destro), them bodily, for t ey.
apply. If anything else develops, let us my. neighbors lost ntne, yesterday, In the come from the horse �ead .nd In all stages
know, and we wilL advise further.-·.:_.. .

same way. 'My cows ran on-buffalo grass of decomposition. E. L, DAVIS. '

.
. In day-tlmel and were stabled and fed caine What. farmer wants b6tter testimony of-ABBCEBB.-Ihaveanelltht-year-oldmare and corn foader at night. If you can g ve .

that had what I supposed was distemper, us a remedl, It will be_. a godsend to the Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure for worms I�
abOut·a year ago. It broke under' t�e farmers ofThomas county. J. C. E.. horses? I challenge the world. Come on;
.throat and has been runutagever since. .t1nswer.-We think from the description )'e doctors and professors. Price of Stek�'
,��: :!i';I��rf,t�s l:!I�:n�r:,��r: ::sg�::d given your cows died of anthrax fever, 'due etee's Hog Cholera Cui-a:-50 cents at youi'

GBAlX A.!fD PBODUVB HABKBT8.dQell no good on grass In summer nor on to a dlsease g.erm which Infests the pas- drug store, or W cents· by mall. Try It, "feed this winter...Now what Is the mat- tures of certain localities. ';l'he progress farmera. GEO. G. STEKETEE. K.na.. Vlt,..ter. and what wlll cure It? J. L. M.
of the disease Is so rapid that you wlll March 16,18111 .

.Thurman, Kas. '
.

I I I k tll
.

ed W', h Chan f WHEAT-ReceIpts 60,600 bushels. Good de-
AnBWer.-You do not· sa)' from' what hardly know the an milo s are s c un. Ka.naaa Oitr to Tol e :

..
It out ge 0 mand from shIppers and order buyers. No.:.!

th Y are dying If you notice the symp- 0' th W '-'001. 'D_!1 .J �J...�; No.2 hard, 88\ic; No.3 hard. 83\io.p.rt of the throat the discharge comes; e. arB Vla e a..-u.QolWUVll,U, UJR.N-Recelpts 29,600 bushels. Market 11.0-

bu.. ·•a It Is very oftenslve, It most likely toms coming on, give three times a day for
A solid train, composed of the finest tlve and higher. No.:I mixed, 62�,0; No. 3,620;V ...,

k h f II I d
. 'Sulphtte of No..2white, 63�c; No.3Whlte16S\ic.comes from diseased bone, or an ulcerated a wee teo ow ng ose:

sleeplnlr and chair cars In the world, Is OATS-Recelpt.s 39.000bushe s. Morellfeand
"�"h, and will require an operation bY'a soda, � ounce; 'chlorat!! of potash, 2

now running on the WabaSh railroad from hIgher prices. No.2 mixed, 47\io; No.8mlIed,ouuo

h til t d Iv a change 470; No.2 red 47\ic; No.2 whIte, 480.
cOlilp.eteBt surgeon. drac ms; wa er, p n ; an g e

Kansail Cit)' to Toledo, leaving Kansas RYE-Receipts 600 bushels. Market quiet
b h of feed. Burn all carcasses of dead anl-

CI" d t. 6 20 arrlvlna In but II.rm. No.2, 900; No. a, 86c.PBOUD FLESH.-My mare has a unc
11 bl d d oyevery aya : p. m., " SEEDS-Flaxseed, quIet but steady: crush-

ofcproudflesh about as big as my fist on mals. Scatterllmelnll. sta .esan yar S
Toledo at .:15 next afternoon, passing Ing,el08allOperbusbel;sowlng,IU50. Castor

her pastern joint. It. came from a cut and whitewash fences and wl'lIs, first add- through the cities of Jacksonvllle, Sprlng- beans. orushlng, '116.
made by the shoe a month ago. At tirst It Ing half a pint of salt to !!aph pailful of

field, Decatur, Danville.. , Lafayette, Lo- de��d�IPr;11'::O�:nc��a��g\8r-e�a�.eei,ned to do well, but about three weeks whltewaah. h I an """"0 00 Ie. 5Oa800' co mon
agl!, this began to grow. J. C.S.., gansport, Fort Wayne, Defiance to Toledo. ��'oo. uuTtmottl�' t:', oholce, $10'�O 60:-Waverly, Kas. COLIC.-My slx-year-old horse has been No other llne out. 01 Kansas City runs a Vh1o.go,
AntWer.-If It Is only proud ftesh, a subject to collc for tlie last three r.ears• solid train all far east as the Wabash. March 16, 1891.

d.·II·y application of either powdered blue At brst the spells were,very bad and asted
.

I I N' W'HEAT - ReceIpts 42,000 bushels. No. 2
longer than they do now. He has had It This fast Wabash train arr ves n ew .prlng, 99a99\io; No.3 sprIng, 94all4\ic; No.2vltrloi or sulphate of zinc wlll soon cut It three times thlil spring, but not very bad, York at. p. m., the second afternoon from roo '1 01al Ol\i.

I I I f d hi U CORN-ReceIpts 160,000 bushels. No.2, 6O\iadown. But we fear you have a fibrous and It did not ast ong. ee m relr -

Kansas City. There Is no extra charge on 110
,rowth caused by a bruise on the bone, larly on corn and hal-. Can you give me a

this fa8' train. We 1till rese"e your �lTS-ReceIPts 196,000 bashels. No. 2, 5O�a
'.

h d t th rl te remedy through the KANSAS FARMER?
< 610t..!.0' 2 whIte, 5O:!(861�0; No.3 whlte,liOa61c ..alid If so, It Is attac e 0 e pe os um Argonia, Kas.

.

W. E. B. sleeping-car accommodations through to Bx.lli-Reoe!pts 11,000 bushels. No.2, 900. '.

and can only be removel by extlrpatl�n .t1nswer.-The exciting causes of colic In destination by appl)'lng at. Wabash tlcke.t BARLEY-ReceIpts 38,000 bushels. No.2,
with the knife. horses';are numerous. The most common omce, northwes� corner'�Inth and . Dei'.a.�· n��W��_;��s�e�:�o?7t7��&; �:r�e80ilm_
OiJS1:BUCTION IN Cow'S TEAT:-I have' are exposure to cold,:overfeedlng, feeding ware streets,'Kansas Cltf•.orwrite or �l�� othy seed, el 29al 30 .. ,-

.

a 'hree-year-old heifer that came In last
upon very rich food or upon food w:hlcb Iraph to H. �. GARLAliD, Western PaB� ':. ,8t, Lou...

IIprlng. About six 'weeks ago one ot.her -'f-' t I._til'
.

WHEAT Re I ts.o 000 b VhalsrchN16, 12891-db8tek �ats suddenly closed up so that I has a tendency to ermen, n""s. na ·.Inger-Agent. - ce p "'" us e. o. re,

could. hardly start the milk. I supposed worms, etc., and ;v.ery. few horses 8!'cape
"

'. 991b1l32::J!::'lt,p,:!���� bushels. No.2, 5711.
slJa'had chilled It, and did not do anything au attack at some time during life';' but Oregon, -Waabiil�nJ ap.d ;�41l ",�ortJJ:�eat 67"cj_May, 67867:1'c
I� It except to open It with a quill when

some aniMals seem to'OO-so pre(!isposell. to. .

,'.' ""':. 'PiLOilio' Coast, - .' . .

OATS-ReceIpts 69,000 bushels. No.2, 41la
I • .could not start It without. There Is'a

I h
-

h II hte8t I
._-

I-It I the f h II 49ft�E-ReooIPts2,OOObushels. No.2, 960.sDialllump In the lower end of' the teat, col.c t at t e s g rregu ar y n The I;onstant demand 0 t e trave ng
}'LAXSEED-Steady, at 1!122 for Western1'Ot.

.

I think ,that Is growing smaller. manner of feeding wl:ll bring on an attack, public to the far West for a comfortable and .124 for Northern.Pleas� answer soon aliSou can. C. D. S. and when'a horse once--.oocomes the sub- -I\nd at the same time an·economlcal mOde HAY-FIrm. demand good. ChoIce to fancy'Tortonvllle KiloS II I I praIrIe, 1ll00a1200; choIce to fancy tImothy,":" ,.
.' ject of repeated attacks of co c t s a sure of travellng, has led to the establlshment ,11 00aI300.,Answer.-The obstruction Is either a

Indication·of some chronic functional· de- of what Is known as Pullman Colonist
tumor or a small stone-lacteal calcutus-

rangement of 'the digestive tract. This Sleepers.In the teat, and the only remedy Is com-.
may be due to a defective nerve supply of These cars are bullt on the same gen-t plete removal. Cannot you get a quallfled the stomach, caused by long-continued eral plan as the ragular ftrst-class Pull-veterinarian to attend to her?
feeding on' corn or. other rich food, or It man Sleeper, the only. dlfterence being

COCKED ANKLES-LUlIIPY MILK.-Aslx- may be due to aneurl.8ml-tumors-In the that they are not upholstered.
year-old mare has been cock-ankled for anterior mesenteric artery which Interlere They are furnished complete wlt� good
�r;eloT:r�'e���eos::�ysZ:: h;�� p�tll�f:i with the bloQd supply to some part of th� comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank
mpnths old. (1) Is ther� a cure for such InteStines. These tumors are caused by ets, snow whIte flnen curtains, plenty of
caSes? (2) What causes them? (3) If the wounding of the Inner membraue·of towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure
cured, will her colts be strong In those

b II d Stir
.

be h hpOlnts? ...A seven-year-old cow has been the artery y a sma roun worm, on- to 'he occupant of· a rt as muc

Riving bloody milk for the last three I!!_ars.. outm armatus, the larVal of which are privacy as Is to be had In first-class
It' comes on about every ten days. (4)What taken Into the animal's stomach with sleepers." There are also' separate toilet
Is the cause? (5) What Is the cure? water drank from stagnant pools, etc., and rooms for the ladles 'and gentlemen, andMaize, Kas. W. R. C.

f h .h
.

t t th hlblted FAna.wel'.-(1 and 2) Cocked ankles are
rom t ence 0 e worm peue ra es e smoking Is absolutely pro • or

arterial walls and enters the clrculatloD, full Information send for Pullman Colonistgenerally only symptomatic of some other where It Is beyond the power of any rem- Sleeper Leaftet. E. L. Lomax; Generaitrouble, as sore tendons, Fore heels, navlc- .

Iedy to exterminate It. The best prevent ve Pas�ehg1'lr A.gent, ,omaha, Neb.
.

ular disease, etc., and If the cause can be
.for collc Is regularity In feeding upontraced out and removed, the. ankles wlll
clean oats and hay, with an occasional

straighten up. (3) It Is very doubtful,.but.
l'lran mash, with sliced' roots of some kind

It depends somewhat upon' 'the cause.

«() 'Give the cow a, pound' and"a half of as winter diet, a�d oats with green grass
In summer. To' correct· an·y· functionalEpsom salts dissolved In 'half a gallon of
disorder which may exist, give I'S a drenchwarm water, and then give a heaping
six drachms of barbadoes aloes dissolved

�ablespponful of hyposulphlte of soda In
In one pint of warm water; Then glve.a. fOOd twice a day for two weeks. If this
tablespoonful of the following powder InheJps her, repeat It once a month till
feed twice a day: Carbo llgnl, :sodlum blcured. But If It does no good, you had
carb, powdered gentian root and powderedbetter dry her up and beef her, or let the
anise seed, of each four ounces; mix. For

:,
calf run with her In the future.

Imm.edlate rellef In case of an attack, give
." "DISTEMI'ER.-A two-year-old filly had sweet. spirits of niter 2 ounces, lIulphurlc
the distemper last December and has been ether 1 ounce, essence. of ginger X ounce,foah:ig flesh ever'since. Her feed Is straw

h�nd tiuftalo grass for roughness and' a pint In one pint of water. Repeat In one our

of corn and a quart of bran twice a day, 11 necessary. Give also IX pl�t� raw IIn
and t:wo tablespoonfuls of ftaxseed three seed oll as a purgative.t.ililes a week. I have given her half a
package of "Hawkeye Condilion Pow
ders."· In the last three weeks she has
had three attacks of something like collc,
and I have noticed some small worms In
the feces. Wh",t can I do for her?
Oakley, Kas. G. W. H.
Answer.-Allow the filly three feeds of

bran mash with very little rough feed;
then ,Ive, on an empty stomach, half a
pint 'of raw linseed oll and palf .an ounce
of ·turpentlne. Steep half a pound of flax
seed III boiling water over night and mix.
with her teed each day, and give In the

teed, morning and night, one of the follow
Ing.powders: PoW.dered sulphate of Iron,
!� ounces; powdered gentian, 4 Ollnces;

powdered UUl( vomica, 17i ounceSj mix,

MARKET REPORTS.

LIVB 8TOVK HABKBT8.

Ka_ Vlt".
March 16, 1891.

CATTLE-ReceIpts 1,665 oattle and 18 calves.
Market actIve and hIgher. Beef steers, 14 26a
626; oows, '176a3 76: bulls, $2 6Oa8 26; stockers
and feeders, 13 16a4 26. .

HOGS-Recel�ts 2,066; not enough to make a

market; 13 6]a.8 .0.
SHEEP-Recelpt8 708 head, and demand ahead

of supply at 14 45a4 90.

Vh1_co.
March 16 18111.

CATTLE-ReceIpts 18,000. Market dul! and a
shade lower. Best beeves, IS 2085 65; lI'OOd,l4 60
8610; medIum, 14 00a4 60; common,13 5Oa4 00;
8tocker:!'.1 ell 26112 60; feeders, '2 5Oa.8 76: bulls,
.1 2683 I!U: cows, 11 4Oa.8 75.
HOGS-Reoelpts46,OOO. Marketsteady. MIxed,

IS 6Oa8 76; heavy,l3 00a.8 95; light welghts,l3 45
sa 70.
SHEEP-ReceIpts 1,500. Market 100 lower.

NatIves, IS 00a5 50; Western corn-fed,l4liOa650:
lambs, per owt., IS 5Oa6 00•.

March 16, 18111.
CATTLE - ReceIpts 1.'00. Market steady.

Native steers, oommon to fancy, 1111.408616;
Texan8 oommon to good, 13 00.4 aa.
HOG�-Recelpts 2,400. Market steady•. Bulk

of sales 13 4Oa.8 65; range, 13 26a.8 90.
SHEEP-ReceIpts 3,900. Natives, 14 00a6 76 .

TOO LA.TE TO (JLA88IFY.

BARG..-ur.-For .ale or excbaDge tor live .tock,
two IIr.t-cla.. pool and on. billiard table Ind IIx

tne.. Addresl Box 0, Greeley, Ka,.

WANTBD-A good bome OB a farm for a ltout boy
of U. B.I been partly railed In tbe countr, and

II a KOOd bo, to work. Adtlre.1 Mn. R. Marlon,
Atcbfaon, K...

E K. FLORA. W-lIInrtoll, K.. _ Niue IIrlt, 10 lec
o 08d, 8 tblrd, 2 tonrtll premium. at S. K. Poultry

Sbow. Dec.",ber, 1890. Twenty-four bird. leorlnll 90
to '8� polots. C • .\. Emory judge BIIKI 'rom B.rred
P. Roclu. S. C. B. and 'ifblte Legborn., B. s. Bam
bul'lr' LI,bt Brahm.s. P. Ct'lchl,s, LaDg1Ihans and
B. B. it. Game B�Btama. per Ilttlng '2. M. B. Tnrke,
811' 2{) cent. eacb; Pekin Duck 10 cents each; BOlli
Itoog Gee.e acre an engoled.

WANTED-Bbc B. C. B. Leghnrn and frur B. Cocbln
roo.ten. Addresl D. D. Swartley. Cawker Cit"

Ku.

BEB-BIVBP, VERY CHEAP.-C·rcnlar tree. Bm� �

erlon Aboott, Bt. Joe, Mo..

On receipt If 2-cent stamp to pay post
age, the beautiful Wabash calendar will
be malled to )'ou..

. ,

.

H. N. GARLAND, W. P. A.,
N. W. Cor. Ninth and Delaware strelts,

Kansas City, Mo.

FOR BALE-Six th�roughbred Poland-Cbl..s, tour
monthe old, tour boa.. and two BOWS. Excellellt

Individual•. Pedlgreel turRlehed. t8 each, net. W.V.
Church, Marlon, Ka•.

WANTBD-A married mon to work on am-II tarm
near Kanl... (1lty. Fair wage. to rlllht lIIan.

Addrel. J. B Campbell, Lock B�x 8Ol5, Topeka, K.s.

STRAYRD OR BTOLBN-OnTII.adaynlght,March
10, 18'1, from tbe po.tom�e at Tepeka, one .onel

bone pony, about 12 yeft.. old, white fRce, one bind
toot wblte, hranded low down on the sboulder. hMiu
be"vUy marked trom Icratc!irs, had on hoy'. rldlnr
.addl�, lingle hBTnel. br!dle wlt·1t one line attachAd.
Reward for any Information. W. B. Ware, Poet'mee
at Topek.. K....

At Eudora, Douglas county, the Union
Iron Works has just buUt and fitted out
with their excellent machinery a grain
elevator. It Is owned by parties In the

city of Eudora, and Is doing excellent
work. Write the

Uq�Ir�JtW�r�s, Kan
sas City, Mo., (ot pr.l ,plalill,,(nd.allln�
formath.'u regarillng. e constructlGn of

grain eleva�.rs. Plans free. HORSE OWNERS I
.

TRY GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
II Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure

fOtl\����' :WoI���, �rr:r:ld
'�J'aa�uss {?�nIlM8����
T h r u s h, Diphtheria.
Pinkeye, 1\11 Lameness
from Spavin, Rlnghone

������� !\ynlu;Cuh��';:'':
Blemlshe" from Hol'lMlll
I\nd Cattle.
Superudes all £lutery or 'Irllif'

lmpoulble to produu Star or BII.llb.
Every bottle sold. Is \Varrall ted to .glve satisfac

tIon. Price 81.110 per bottle. Sold hy druggists,
or sent by express, eb...... paid, wIth full dl
rectloM for Its use. Send for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE,WILLIAMS CO, CI.vel.nd, O.

�<: Cheap Ride to 'Oaliforriia,
·If U costs 135 to bu)' a ticket to southern

Ci;lIfornla 'vla Santa Fil Route (quickest
and shortest line), and hi CaiUornla you
resaln.lollt healtn or wealth, It's a cheap
trl_p Isn't It? .

The mascot In this case Is the Santa Fe
route.

Each season has Its own peculiar mal

ady; but with the blood.malntalned In ".
.tate of uniform vigor and purity by the
use of Ayer's Sarsal>a.1'llla llttle danger
need be teared from meteorological In-.
ftuences. No. other blood medicine Is so
safe ..nd e_ft_e_c_tI_v_e_.__� _

Farm :LoaD&
Money for -Everybody,

Mrs. Wells asks "Is It a fact that a

person can m9.ke lSO·to 140'80 week In' the
plating busln�ss?". Yes, I make from 15
to 18 a dar. plating and selling plated
ware. W. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesvllle,
Ohio, wlll give you full ·Instructlons. III
thl� \luelQess there Is money for everybody.

, G. W, RVeSELl.,

Loans on farms In �tern' Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest;- and no commis
sion. Where tl\le III perfect and. securlty,
satisfactory no person hall ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on larle loanll. .�u):'c�ase.moneymortttages
bought. .' T. E. 1!9WKAN '" 00.,
lonea BuUdlDI, 110WU' Sixth IItreet,

Topek.,Ku.
....When writing to� of our I14vertben

I!le...ate you ..'It' tbm adventleJDe�tbl tM
U11U1 J'4BIIII••,
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THE STRAY LIST.

Alle'. 1'1'_ American l!'&rm Book _
Barl7" I'nlIt G.rde LIt .

BroomCOl'll aDdBroom..... .. ..
� ClIlt'llr. (PAper)...... ..

.

"'.
FlU'. Swe.t Powte COlture...... ..
B.adenon'.G.rdlllllD& for Prollt ,

'

::rcCultue (paper).... ..

SUC:O:Z;d=:.���.�.���.��!���: :1
Stewart'. lrrIptlo. for th. 1'-. e.rda ...
8rcllard 1.11
To'b_ Culturei lI'ull PrMtlcal DetaUl. ••

J:.�::uWI�t:iiicuitivi.tioii,·etc:epa ) �:
FBUtTS AJI'D I'LOWBBB•

PnlItI u.d Pnllt Tn.. of America (II.W edl,18II)
-DoW'llID& ;.... ...

PropqatlOll of. P1aDtl-lI'uller ,.. .. ••• 1..
PleldNota 011'Appl.COlt_Bauey...... •...
EIII�'. Bud-Book for Frult-Growen 1M
liTerJ' Wom811B.r p"",, Plow.r GtIrd.ller 1.11
Fuller'. SlIIail Pnllt CUlturllt

' 1..
Fuller'. Grape Culturllt 10.,
BlIIlderHII'. Practical Floriculture ••••.••••••••••. 1.11 '

PUIIOUolltlieBolle.. ; 1.11"

: BOBSBS•

Am.rloaa Befonned BoneBoolt-Dodd I.."
Th.Bon. u.d BI. DI a-JOIlD.IIIp 1..
Dadd',Mod.m Jlon•.Doctor ; 1.11.
JeDJIIua' Bon. Trallllq Made J:aq, 1.11
UOne-Jlreedlq (Su.den) 1M
Law�. V.terIIIarJ' .d leer 1M
MU.. 011 the Bon.'.l"OIlt...... .'11
WoodriItl'. TrottlD& Bone Of Amerloa .
Youtt ..Spooaer 011 the Bone ..._

O.TTLB, SBEBP AND S"W1lU.

TheBo"e·'u.d Oth•• LI.... Stock -lUp 8vo. .

loather I.•
DI••ue. of AID.rlcaaC.ttl., Bonee u.d Sheep

. -Jellillll : , 1M
TheDalrJDIu.'.Mu.ual-BIIIr7 Stewarc ...,
Alia" American O.ttl......... . ...
Cob.m'. SwllleBu.balldry.......... 1... '

Dldd'. Amerlcaa O.ttle Doctor : 1.
B.rrII.a the PIa l,II
".II!11D&1' C.ttl. u.d TIl.lrD UI
Jen'!alqa' Sh.ep. Swill.adPoultr)' � ,

BUldall·. Practical Slle'h.rd.... .. 1M
8tewarc'. She,herd'.Muu.I 1.11
The Breedl of LI Stock (Su.den) Lot
FeedIIur AlItmal. CStewart) ...
ABC Butter-MIIII:IIII' (boIrdI)........ ..

I MIIICBLLAlfBOUS.

.2,000 •Y� oa Fruita u.d Flowera-Chu. Bar·
, n.rd 1.011'

t'
.00II. Ye.r.n The F.rm-Edward Mltehell •... 1...
r.ln. for theGru.l8n - DlaculIlD& au pelDta

.

. .

I .
be.rlDlupon th. faruien'movement-S. Smtth 1_.

,The Annu,r.l Bprln. Meetina' of tJae OVBRIJAND PARK ABBOOI.ATroN will eommence l1li'"Bee-K:.eper'.TextBooIt 1.

on·liay!S. aninlie oonooune ol people from all parte of the neifhbOrinll' Statee an«!:/Ten1-. IIUIt Culture (paper) •• :' l.. ..

tortel being :vea lal'(lrtl at thee mOlt popular� lleetlnp, ",11 materlalb' belp to ."Vl! our AmerlC&li Studard lit .xcellllllGe lDPoultr)'.. ". 1.11

ile;!l:.� ..lei a favo�ble Impule. At..tJaat II8UOn prloel for 1l1ie bonel of aU delClrlptlonl Wrllht'. Practical Po�-][eeper ; ...

"':rrI hl"be,r I. tbl. '011; than at anl'o:�ber tlmett the "'earl aad bu"'er"-lftll be read'" to
make AmerlCIIIIBird Fu.cler '(0{, ••

., # # '" # QalDbr'.N.w Bee-Iteeplq ., 1..
the r 'purohuei of bee aDd da'� I , for "'h. b they ",11 have Il!Imedlate UI8. :00118 (bl BlchardaoD) ,

•..••
,

For entr)'_lankl and an)' ot er l$rmatlo.,.-wrlte to " ". .

.

Atwood. CoDDtrJBo_ ,V.I"'·. LID

',." THE' CITY SIIII\OK Y'AlOnS OO_,-aaISSION 00 B.rna, l'lUIand Out-billdlDp �'

.LV A.lW.I
.

.IIUJlUKJ ., Amold'.AmerlcanDalrJ'lD& ; 1..;:

D. H. SMlTH,'Vioe President.
' I' P:cO. �px �6j� DE.NVQ, OO�O. ��:::I=t�':,..�:::.::.:·::::.:·.:::::: i:::

Willard'. Practlc&1 BuuerBook .. ; 1
.

.

). WUlanl'.PracticalD.1ry Buballdry 1M '

l?U"BLXC::O S'·'A'LE PractlcaIForeatry., � ·.1.II.

.' ,'..,'

.
..

.' BDod°-d''IIAOlmdCOerin J4!.l!cea ..B
• ..

B k· l-!!\
• ou.._.orm on. 00 i _'

," .

",: O� ..."
JeDDlIII'I Oil the l'Jone and BlaD'- 141
Prollta In POUlt!{ :.. YIlt

80 Ab d C I'
I'iaDII: Forreater.Mu.ual for YO'lllll' Sportama...

'.. er- een-' ngu'� aU' e. '=l::;r�::.�::::.::·:::.·.:·.·.:·.:::::::: II"
Farm COn enleDce 1 .

Bouaehold Con elllenc.a 1.
H1II__an'. Gra�rowlnJr 1.. '

QulDD·. Money bI tjle Garden ; �'
ae..·• CottaaeHom...... 1.

�����r:.���rr,m�.�e�.�.::::: :::::'. 't:
Warlll&'ton·. ChemlltrJ' of the Farm _ 1..
William.' WlDdowGr.ldenllll'...... 1..
Farm Talk (paper)�....... ...... ••
American Bird Fancier (p.per) :· ..
Wheet Culture (paper) ........ . �.

.

GI'III(OrJ". OnloUl-Wb.t ][lDd to BaIH�)..
.

Gregory'.O.bbapa-Bowto Grow Thelll (paper) ;81
Our Far1il of 'Pour Acre. <P....r).... • ...... ...... ..
Cooked and Coell:laa FooD forAIIIma� (paper).. ..
The Future by the Put, by J. C. B. BW1IIIII,_...... 1M,

Addrell KANS.&.! P�R 00.,
TOnn, :K.urUI.

Fourth ADnHal Salo ofAbortloBn·lnps CattlB
rOR WEEK ENDING :ruBOIi 4, 1891,

Meade county-L.· E. Brown, clerk.
MULB-Taken up 'IJ7 JGhn W. T.ylor, In LOIUl tp..

February 11. 1881. one white or r.aymaremule,
.mall

red apota on hlp. and Ih',lIlder, re feet blah; v.lued
.t 115.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
STEER-Talten up by I.ucMcClelland. lD Jac'lrlon

tp .• January 28.1881. one 2·,ear·old .tear, roan, white
fAce••lIt In rllht ear; vllued.t taO.

rOR WEEK ENDING :ruBOR 18, 1891,
Sedgwick county-So Dunkin, clerk.

PONY-Taken up IIy Lee B.Web.ter, lD Brie tp.,
P. O. AII.II81a. one .tr.wberr:r·rou mare pony, I.ft
fore footwhite. bl.Z8 f.ce. 12 year.old; ...arned 'UI5.

Barber .county-W. T. Rouse, clerk.
STREB-Taken up by B. A. B.Uey, lD Elwood tp.,

F.bruary 11. 1891. one red and whlto .teer with brln·
die .trlp.., UDder·blt lD rllrht e.r. crop .lId under·blt
In len eer. br.nded' with two pel'J)endlcabr lin.,
with ..... over top enda on left hlp·u.d IU 011 left .Id.;
...alued .t 125.

..

'COmanche county-J. B. Curry, clerk.
STEER-T.ken ap by J. W. DUlin, In Lonn tp.,

P.-O, PoppletoB. J.nuary 21,1891. ODe red ana white

.potted .teer, crop oft both @ara.

STEIB-By a.me, one red alld whlto .pottd. .teer,
crop olr both e.rs. bru.ded Z E on left .Ide; valuecl
.t IZO.,

,
.At the J'alrGroun4.,

'

CARROLLTON, ItO�,
Wednesday,April 8, 1891,

--Br--

J. a, BEA AI BONB. .a, B HUDSON-4I BONB.
W. J. TURPIN.

Forty-live head of very fine anlmall of tbe mOlt
de.....ble famlUel.
Write fer oataloguel of ..Ie 110"'.

Stoc� Breeders,

.. ,THOROUGHBRED GALLoWAY AND AB)mD
.

. i, O.nmT'I:I
'

. :':: '

i • A��"""'"
.

I :

The admlnlltratrlx of the late A. J. Groverwill otrer at publlo lale on

"lIeado", Brook Farm," on. 'and on.half mUe. �rth of .ltIUd.COTAII,
AkhlaOD Co.,IlA.8,. on FJUUAY, MAY I, U191, the celeb...ted Meadow
Jlrook Herd of_PUN AberdMli.-Anll'Ul andGallo".,. cattle, oon.lltln&, of
.A.BO� )'IITT-PITH HEAD-all relJlltered or elllJlble to regtltratlon.
Theae.all1lllala are not pampered alld are tbereforti'ln the belt of breeding
oondltlon.

. " .

-- ALBO __

..A. number of tin. bol'l8l, Inoludlnlr onevery falhlonabl,.·bredGov. Bp"'lI'ue ltamon tbree

yean old, ud one lJMlOrtedOlydeldale ltalllon., elabt yean Old, belldel I8ve...1 drait and

road honel. ..... TBBMS:-OUh or bankable �per. .

NEBRAS:ECA

Hemp Binder Twine.
Manufactured by the Fremont Hemp &

Twine 00., at Fremont, Neb., out of hemp
grown on the farml of NeDralka. Every
Weltern farmer Ihould ule thll wine. It Ia
II ,trong and wl1l work as ",ell al the belt
made anywhere, out of any ]dnd of llber. We
lrua...Jitee it to work ",ell on all mak.. of
binders, and to be cricket-proof TI'J' our
wine and be convinced. There II no loncer
any necessity for'Western farmel'l to be de
pendent upon forelgn·grown ftbel'l for bind·
Ing their grain. Wewill be pleuecl to furnllh
B&mples and prlcel on application.

FREMONT HJMP & TWINE 00., .

FREMONT, NBBRASKA.

THE CITY STOCK YARDS COMMISSION CO.,.
WILL••Y 8PBOIAL .BQ'UlI8T,· BOLD .A.

.

,

Grand D]mbinafion Sale of HOtsBS and GaUlB
AT'lI'HEIR STOCK YARDS, �OOT OF

THE BEST WEEKLY DENVER, COLO" MAY 18,lI9, 20, 21, 2
--1'03--· i

OOL. S. A. SAWYER,' AJ,lo
�

Deer,GEO, 1. GOULDING, Pres't.THE FARMER
--ISTHE--.

KANSAS. CITY

WeeklyTimes
ONLY 81 A YE4.R•.

The world'. newa 01 the week; Ihe'lmport.n·t
and leading topln. treated In .n ID.ependent ed

!���e::eFu�;�elite:.v�?'I.d:f::::sr���'!,m::r-
Iomely prlntlld paper and will prove • w�lcolD.
vI.lter In every hom•.....OD IrlaI3,_'M 26<".

THill TIM1!:S, Kaau. (lit)', Mo.

Olubbed with KANSAS FABIIBB 81.75.

FOR WORMS.
To oleanse your horse from ",orml, UIl8

DR. W. H. GOING'S WOlUl POWDERB. ILOO
a package by mall.

POR COLIC.
To'oure Bpa8modlc Oolll!! uae DlL W. H.

GOING'B .COLIO POWDER!:!. 11.00 a packqe
by mall. Keep a package In your houle.

For aTonic andBloodPurifter
If your horae 18 not doing ",ell and II out of

condition. ua. DB. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDBR. 11.00 a package by maU,
DR. W. H. GOIN:G II a member of the

Royal Oollell'lI of Veterinary SurgeoDl, Qf
London, England. HQ haa had fourteenlell'lt'xperlence In the U. B. cavalry u chle vet
erlnal'J' 8urgeon, and 18 at pre8en$ State Vet
erinary BurgeOn tor the State of KanIaa.
Addrell P. 0, BOI[ <18, Junotlon City.X...

ATTENTION, FARMERS I
We h.ve wnged with S.

B. RITTENHOUSE. til. p.t
eDtee u.d meuf.cturer, to
Introduce hi. recently-pat
ented

BROADOAST
SEED - SOWER.

.
SMITH, BIGGS & :JrOCH,

, -�BA.LJmS IN- ...,

Hides,Wool,TaliowandFurs .
I

.

"

(). .� t� .. �
. !

It will .Iatrlbute lIu and

�� ���"ne;. '*-:'�.��e::ett��t:
',1 round. Timothy ••ed. lI7 feet
..., to the round. Oatl, 841 feet to
\; tbe round.

We will fumllh It .nd the
I,," KANSAS ....ARMBB for
lll\il one yeer for .<1, or wttlt live

.ub.crlptlona and .II,·wewill
deliver one of theaemlklhlD..
ft:8e. ,

. Tbl. la • cbu.ce to I.t 811.
excellent Implement at ••mall COlt, or • little .xer
tlon In ..ttlnsa few lub.crlben for th. "Old Beu.-
ble." KANSAS FABM1I:B 00.. To...... itA"

OASH .P.A.:tp FO�' DJdA.D ·HOGS.

For dead bOll'lwe .,.,.·frolil �1iEI i'oent'-per J)C)und. We receive the'm at our ltore, 108 E.

Third Itreet, or at our tallolt' factoiT, on liver baDII: eut of town, near cit,. dump.
AI fu

hlde_, we are al",an polted on tile mar��t, and baY'llI' a large bUIJn881 in Kanl.. Oity it

enabll!8 UI to lell direct to the tanDerl; �eretof8 ",e l1larAnt.ee hia'heltmarket prlcel at all

tJjne�. BJM!Cl&l attention JrlTen to oonllllrtUDellt t...de. "

.

; Remember the J!laoe-"108EMtThlitlltreet, In rear of KaozynAld'1 old Grocer)' StoJ!'e,
��Der Third .Dd IlanuI .....ae, TOpeD.�. 'relephone <183.

'fJ9 55
buys a 1lr8tIo
class Standard

.• ·Slnger Sewlns
hlne. Warranted & year&.

Atta"hDlent. I'ree. AU
late Improvement&. Auto
matic TensloD Llberatoa
Pivoted BalaDce Wheel and
Treadle. and. Loolle Pulley.
Send for circulars. Addl'8lll
Ca.h Buyera Union.

,ud8 'h.�I.r"'.It., ... .,
Chlo••o,hi•.

'. ,

qO�EUO� YOu.. c;,....TTLlII. �OQEI • EIHJII:BI:P TO

Larimer, Smith'� Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK OO)[M1SSION IlERCBANTS,

a- OIQ 8toe1t 'I'� ......01.,.,_.

,,::-,'=mw=�o:r.:::tol'f.1·=����=I'&�
. '.� �

BEA'TTY'SOBGANI,PIANol.83ap.·. WrltUl'P(Jatalope. -"dd....
,. ','. DAII'IF.Beitq,WlPlDItOlI,",J.
:' �".

Agricultural" Books�
,

'

The follolftag valuable booD' w1ll be IU"
plied to any of our rea.el'll bv the publllhen
of�e K£t!ISA.ll PAJUOB, .AnJ' one or.ore or',
thee ltandard boolallftll be I8nt IJOIt,a(JII IICIM'
on receipt of the. publllher'l_prlo., wlilOh ..
named ....IDlt each lIook. The hoeD ale
bound In handaome cloth, exoeptiq tJaOll8 .....
at_ted thull-{paper):

FAlUI AND SARDD.
.,

Cooley.Creamer.;
.

. TBECOOLEYSYBTD... Its act baYe "-
award ore SOld aIId '.
...er' tliAb all .aa.
met a put tosether. 1$
produces more iDd beu.
cream from agl...en qu&llu!,lofmilk tlian any otJrer
of setting., Where there_
no ageDts, :will sell at ",bOle
sale price. Cooley cana.1IOI4
separate. with tlie right &0
use tho patented p� _,
submerglng. to th� cleaIw· <

lDg tomake thelroWll tu.a

Boyd's . Process of Ripening'C�
BeducesB(JTTER MAKING to a simple Ill'
It eolves for the first time the perfect npelllDl=,_.cream. and produces unlfonnly fine butte� e...�'
lD the year. It also Illaures the largest rteld of
ohtalnable from cream. Although but recently lDtIoo
duced th••yatem Is already ID 8uccellfulo�

lD 17 states, of wldelY_ varying, cUmatea. �iUor_calars to
.

JOHN.BOYD, P.hilLte. aD ,..;.199 Lake Street • • CHICA •
_

. (l'leasementlonthlapaper.) .'

-------------....,-,..----.1

MAKE MONEY I TEACH and lNTERIAUt.'
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J.S.RISK,WESTON,Ko. Oakland Jersev Stock Farm E.· 'E3epnett & 80%1,Breeder fano, ," TOPBK� K.&N8A8. '
, , ' -.,.'

POLAND-eBIU TOPEKA, KANSAS,
\

oF

!If _�
� ��"-.__ '.\ c_�

_

Write for 'partlcularl.

S ",Ine. Ton, lot of
Marob April and
Ma, plp, Ilred by
lIrlt· clul boa...
C"n fumllb pili
In pain not aktD.

Call and leem, ltook.

LAODALE HERD OFPOLAJD-CIDlfAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha, Kall

'1IlOO Prize Yellow and Wblte Dent Seed Corn. Tbl,
wu railed from aoed pnrcbaled at tbe EZpoIltlon It
St; Joe, wbere It took tbe above prize. and bu been
kept Itrlotly pure; II perbUlbel-aacD extra, Twen·
t,v-lIve extra lIue Partndle Cocbln cockerell,lI eacb.
Ten extra cbolc," reJdatered Poland-Cbtumlllel, •
and 7 montbl old, 110 apiece. Eleven blsb-lCOrInI
Illti. Tbele will be bred In Febnaa.". and Marcb to

" All Bllbt'l Cblp, biB lire All Rllbt. Vol. 12 Oblo, and
out of tbe famoul Graceful F. 44912 Oblo, for wblcb

,

ber owner retnsed 1500. .A.ddren 101 above.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSBlRES

,

Onward, 2IlS88, prlze·wlDner In Illlnoll, and my
cbolce of all yearllnl boan lD 1890, at beaa of berd,

, alilited bv Royal Cbamplon 28854, lint In oliO ud
bead of lint·prize berd (bred by my.elt) over.ll
Kanlloeberdll.1890. Ordenbooked now for 10WIbred
and enotee piIB. Addrell G. W. BERR!r.

Berryton, 8hawnee Co., A",

Jomr M. VIVION,

,.:.

Breederl and Iblppen of tbe belt Itralna of

• POLAND - C�A. HOGS.

• , We n(J" o1l'er for tbe next tblrt, daYI laventt·lIve.: ::��:,o�lb::�;rg:,trn'g������I��:::>��r J��
"aprlnl pili. In writing mention tbll paper.

A. E • .JOKES, Proprietor.
Breeder of bllb-clul Jene,.. All tbe Il'8It butter

famlllea reprelell,ted. Pure St. Lambert bull, Ind a

b.1f brotber of YouUl Padre (lire of Burotlalama, �5.,
poundl butter In a year.) at bead of berd.
r:r-Bull oIIlvel for IlIIe.

T�L.AVETA

JOl'SOY Cattle Company
TOPEXA, XANIAS.

S
'-

B 11
'

MR 8TOJ{ERerviee US: 10039. �onotBtoke
Pogis 5th, and PA� POUI8 22346, son of
Luoy's Stoke Pogis llM4.

FOR. BAl,..E I
Fine lot of young Rulls and Helters sired by

Paas POJris, BOn ot Luoy's Btoke Pogls. All
solld oofors, out ot testejl OOW8, from 16 to 21
pounds In seven days.
F. C. MILLBR, G. F. MILLBR,

8eoretary and Manager. President.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.

11111�1 BILL IT��E rlll. HORSES
6. W. 6LICK. ATOHISON, KAS.,

:.
Breeu and bu for lIIle Batel and

: Batea-topped

�'"
i S:HORT· HORNS.

,

Waterloo, J[lrldeTlDlton. l!'Ilbert,
Cr&ll8, PrlDceal, QWJ'IIIlo, Lady

, Jane, ud otber fablonable famlllea.
Tbe Il"'Dd Bateabullll_p. 8th Duke ofKlrk
e'l'lllit;on No••1 '1'98 and Waterloo Duke 01
8hannon HIll No. 898'1'9 at bead of Ilerd.
Cbolce YOUDI buill for lale now. Correapondence

and lnapectlonof berd aollolted,u we bave 1nat wbat
."" ,!",u,t ADd at'falr 11'11"..,.

•

n�ITlll- FIllllll �lTTLI.
,

I have a oholoe herd of these jU8tly-oele
brated cattle of all ages. AIBO some nloe
�ades, for sale at reasonable prlops. Per
Bonallnspeotlon Invited. Call on or address
, JNO. D. PRYOR,

Winfield, Cowley Co., Kae.

.10
REGISTERED PERCHERONS
& FASHIONABLETROTTERS

STALLIONS, BROOD MARES,
FILLIES AND GELDINGS.

UPerCent. beJow nAnal 1890

.j\ddre". �. L�nJa�,::g�or C;::'�t,D
ClonDt;r, Iowa. On Illinois &�entral R. 'R.

�'
.....'.
for Blectrlc
Inaole(state�'. 11.le-men'l

'.. ���:�g��-
m atlBm,

keep feet warm. Wortb 1100. Warranted. Made from
PlDe Needle Wool. Try our Electric Jar-Price 215c.
Curel beadacba In one mlDute. Agentl wanted.

E. Wlnr:ren '" Co., Burllnpon,XU.

RHEUMATISM CUBED by a new, reliable and
Bon-nauleatlng Remedy. By

AND mall, 11.00. For partlculan ad-

NEURALGIA dreu SOUIlRI8N RBJoIBDY Co.,
R. 200, 70 Stete Street, Cblcaso.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM.
F. B. RIX & 00., Propr's, TOJ;»EKA, KAS.

':H��Jls:CHAMPION PRIZE-WINNING 8TUDf07t���ES
, .... '

----OF'----

BNGLISH SHIRE, PEROHERON AND COAOH HORSES.
;,Only superior borees. Prices, terms, and our perfected system of selllDl to stock compauleB, mOllt favor-able to purcbasers. Write for llluBtrated catalpgue. ,

'

,,�A.RH AND STABLE8-Two miles eaat of Hllbland Park, TOPIIIKA., KA.8.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES STUD
-OF--

English Shire and Suffolk Punch Horses
"JOSEPH WATSON & 00., BEATRIOE, NEB.,

Importen, blve on band nowu I1'&Ild a lot of Imported Sblre and Su1roik Puncb
bonel as were ever broulbt acroo tbe "ater. Wlnnen of leTen IweepBtakesIn 1890 at tbree of tbe leadlUl State fain-Lincoln, Topeka and Kanlaa City.
Two grand Iweepltakel lD competition wltb 1111 breedl, besldel leverlllllnt and

,

..econeJ prlzel. Parties contemplatlUl purcbulDl a bone for tbe comlDl year Ibould oIIll aad lnapect tbele:t,0!!!1 and let our terma and prlcel before j!urcbaalDullewber.. Barn Is OR tbe com8r of Second and

r.-�et,.treetl. .JOSEPH WATSON &; 00., Bea.trice, Neb.

The Leading Western Importers of

OlYDES.DALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY
--�

FRENOH COACHHORSES.'

An ImPortation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by • member ot the firm, jUst re

, eelved.

. TerlDl to enlt purchallers. '.Bend tor mUll
trated oatalope. .....Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA KANSAS

Importere and Breeden ot
, .

'

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,PERCHERON
SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD·BRED

,. STALLIONS AND MARFiJ.
• I

Our bonel were lelected by a member,of', tbe lIrm direct from,tbe breeders of Europe, and are dOlcend
,anti 0' tile moat noted prlze·wlnnen of tbe old world. We pal" spot cub for all our ltock and got tbe belt
at great barlalnl and were not abllied to take tbe refuse from dealers at exorbitant lIprelln order to obtain
credit. tbereby enabllIUl UI to lell better IWhnllll at better prlcel, lonler time and a lower rate of IBterelt
tban IIImost an, otber lfrm lD America.

We bave IIIBO tbe most luperlor system of orlanlzlnl compalltel and Btock I,ndlcatea In tlill country,
and lDlure latlefact.ion. We call eopeclal attention to our references. By tbese It will be seen tblt we are
not bandllug on eommtsetcn tbe refuse boneB of dealerl In Europe. Wltb us you let a Iquare tranaaotlon, a
lood animal, a valid guarantee, and will compet� with any lIrm In America on prlcel and terml be.ldea.

r:r-Wrlte ua for descriptive catal0lue, and mention tbe K.uiS,LI F,L�J1D.
REFERENVE8 :-Ex·Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon, Vt.; Flnt Natloll.lII Bank, Salem, N. Y.; FInt

Natlonlll Bank, Emporia, Kaa.; Cottonwood Vlllley National Bank, Marlon, Kal.; Bmporla Natlonlll Bank,
Emporia, Xu.

$1,000.00 SAVED BY PATRONIZING US!

THE X GOLD X CUP X STUD
--,OF-- _

ENGLISH SHIRB AND, HACKNEY HORSES.

OLDHNBURG BOACH, BHLGIAB AND FRBNCH DRAFT
STALLIONS, MABES and OOLTS

On THE EMPIRE RANCH FAIRFIELD, IOWA, for IlIIeon tbe
be8t term8 ever oflered. We bave no competltora In PBICBS and
QUALITY. We bave over lIfty,beadof StallioBB now ready for I&le, lD abo..t
equal numben of eaob breed. Frencb Draft ot tbe belt. BelBiana tile beat
ever brougbt acrOBI tbe waters, wltb certillcatea of Registration In botb Stud
BookB and extended Genealollcallw01'll certillcate. beBldea. Our Oldenburll'
CoacberB are lenulDe (not Hanoverlana), purcbased where bre<lln Oldenburs.
We fumllb wltb eacb one an e� tende. pedigree, mOlt of tbem government
approved. Send tor Illul�rated Catalolue. Otnce lD town.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfleld, Iowa.

LINWOOD SHORTHORNS
W, A. HARRlS, Proprietor,

LINWOOD, Leavenworth Co., KAN8A8.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feed
Ing qnallty the objeot! sought. The largest exist
Ing herd ot Brotoh Short-horn8, oonslRtlngot Oruiek
Bllanl" ,V� Lave7iderB, Viol� Secrllt8, Brawlth
BudB, KineUar uolden DropB, eto. .I.mported Craven
KnIght (57121) at head 6f herd.

...... Linwood Is on Kansas Division Union Paolflo
R. R. ,Farm joins station. Inspeotlon Inviied.
Catalogue on applloation. Please l!1entlon KANSAS

FARMER.

!

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeden of cbolce ThorOUlbbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KAN8AS.

Our breedlnl berd la a }arle anll Itrlctly repro
aentatlve one, conllltlni of cbolce animalIOf luperlorbreedlIur Ull Individual excellance. Tbe .berd II
beaded liy Dr. Prlmrole 78815, tbe bull tbat keaded
the lint-prize berdl. 1889 at tbe State falrl of Iowa,
Nebruka, Kaniuand Dllnoll. Younll' ltock for lIIle.
'eorrelpo,ndenceor �otlonlnvlted. "!111..�........

§OBSCftlBE�:l.��Av'E_:MOND'a
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DO YOU WANT the DADDY
OIl'ALL

Feed Steamers Tbe Com�7havlqd1lp DI'd
with travel1nl'

�;mli�'ealelmen.-will
apPQlot reliable
100al acenu.
liend for C&talolflle delOrip-

tlve of
.

Power EDctn.., Shellen,
8r1Dden, Pump Plpee,

'rImka, Eto.

AlIo Patent Double-Blm Tw1IIt-Slat WheeL

!bo PholDS & BiiOlow Windmill Co, J
l'U5 W. 8th St., 1LUl8A8 OITY, MO.

thatoooks feed Inhalfthe time

alld with leal than half' the
fUel of others? If 10,write for
16-page pampblet. J. K. PUB
INTOIf, Del alolnea, Iowa.

Write for Catalogue.U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

ALL STYLES, ANY PRICE.

Best Churn In the World.
Achlldcanworklt. Nochum
cleaned so easy. Nodashersor
p�ddles. no Inside fixtures.
Will make 10 per centmore but
ter.One ortwochurns atwhole-

=�':,��.IWrl'i!�� ::t!\�ve e
no

a3Mtj"s.M.�IIIU..l.w:l,�·
Boe.....ordj Ill.

�ARTS, BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

AND HARNESS.

Standard Implement Co."StationA, Kansas· City, Mo.

1. OUt up sod.
2. Prepare .round for spring seeding or for

plantingwitbout plowing.
8. Pulvefize fall plowing•

•• Prepare stubble forwloterwbeatwitbout
plowing.
O. Turn manure under to t�e proper depth.
6. Put 10 botb Iprlng and fall grain to the

proper deptb as well or better taan a drill.
.

7. Pulverize and level rough ground.
It bal Rumerous other uses.
Our DIIO Ilartow witb Beeder attaobment·

makes a grand outfit. Will pa)' for itself in
one 18alon. Send for oatalogue.

'KEYSTONE MFG. 00., Sterling,m
aranob Houses oonveniently looated.

(Mention tbla paper.)

FA.OVS ST. JOS)!IPH DBTAOHABLE LISTBR.

This Drill detaobes, and we can fumllh extra handles, ete., to make two oomplete )la
oblnes (a Combined Lister and Drill) or Sigle Steel Beam LiAter and One-borse CornDrill.

tiUooessful Farmers buv tbe ST. JOSBPH PLOW CO.'S Famous Listers, Plows, CUlttY&
,tora, Stalk-Cutters and Harrows. Tbese�ds IlM mannfaotured near you. and are elpe-

ola11y adapted to tbis soil.
'

ST. JOSEPH PLOW 00., St. Joseph, Mo.

CORN PLANTER
CHECK ROWER

SID
"lB. PICKET I'El'fCE )lACHINE.
IAW'dI,Il'. PerteolloD. Be., 1,ld feao. mao

;::: ::':::r.U'J!�gRlOrL, ':r::�:� c;:.�
"pall W••te4. Bel' Po., AUler made.
Wrl&e tor maUr.ted clltatolue to

,

L. C. LOWIlIH, IlIdtw.polll, b�,.

, Tbe most accnrate droppln. device In_
,

Has Hand Lock Lever for RaisinII' front pad, or

�IW��:�tTr�':tto��:l�OUDd.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE

, S1:eaD1 C>U:t£l.1:

S295Compiete
forWells

300 feet.

Same withS.95Horse Power I

Larg« Catalogue Fne
WellsMachlneWk.

:FcstC>na.. o.

6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

e'
STITES I. CO'.S STANDARD
IRON MEASURES
have solid Iron hoops shrunk on same
aa tire Is puton the wheel of awagon,
and then riveted. Will last' a IIf&'
time. Your Groceryman, ought to
have them. For sale by the leading
hardware houses. Send for Circulan
.and Price Lists. Address ,.

.T1T_.CO••Manufacturers.ClDe......U,0,

-�
. Cover Shovel8 for covering

- ·the corn can be furnlsbed for the

,A"""!!! Barlow Planter. Reverslhle Wheels furnisbed on special orders.
, �"'The Vandiver Barlow Planter has all features contained In the

· ....�:·�=r1�':tecb���h:a'io���el�v:,�� �':,.1 '�;re���opj:�te��I:.rt.
light. easy to attach. and correct In Its operations. '

ur New UprllrhtAnchor h8.8 two'plns to hold It In position and Is
the most perfect automatic releasing anchor In use.

'

,.

CORN PLANTER CO., Oulne" III. VANDlV�fi=��TERoo.
THE DUNCAN FENCEIHasManyAdvantages

Over all Others.
We warrant them to give

perfect .atl8factlnn or
money refunded.

AGENTS WANTSD I

Tbey can make 8too per
month, fIa.Y. Write for '1111r-....--.I
term. and prlce8. Addre. B

J. liehle, :DesKoines, la.

THE NEW, IMPROV® ANDCHEAPBNBD

DeLAVAL

"I'DY" �rl'm 11�&r,�ara
FOR FARM AND DAl&Y USB.Bstablisbed 1870.

U.S.SCALECD. A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES,.FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

You can bUII'h�%I���:io:::'!s����,\h�Og or Sboep
WIRI FENCE IMPROVEMENT CO.

87 TO 91 THIRD AVE. �!-iIC.H�O

AdaptetloD of the advantagel of Cen
trlfagal SeparatioD to tbe means and re
qutrements of the dairy 1 armer, thu
ID_urlng him all 'h� value that ma)' 'lie in
hi.mlilt. aad tbe ability to utilize It IU ma,
be moat practicable.

'

10 to 30 per Clent.lnoreale In yield
over auy otner .Yltam 10 use, wlth Sep
arAtor butter brlolrlng the be�t prlo.. GD

AVAry market In the world-either treoh Gr

kept. "

a�w:�ec;,rtea�I�.::lrk d���re:o:�::���en.c:d
fee.IDII' purpoeel-perfect cleaalineas and
purity. '

Great oavlnll' of time. labor; Ice and _pace.
MaclllDe_ very stmpte, dnrable, ecmpac&,

e..lly cleaned aDd very ea.lly operated.
.

A prGlitable Investment for from

thr�e to tbirty, cow.. _

,Style No.1 (oapaoity 150 Ibs.) $100
ltyle No.2 (oapaoity 300lbs,) $126
SATISFACTION GUARANTBlIlD.

A dd1't!1I for circular. aod aDY dellred Po"!:
tlculan concernlRg either the "Bab, , or

the larger Hand aDd Power machlDe..

The DeLaval Separator 00.,
ODNDBA.L OFFlaBS

74 Cortlandt St" New York.

Manufacturers of Btock, WOlfOf!! Hoppw, .JlI_.',
Dormanl, Depol and R. R. 7rack oYcalu, all _1.81.

Greatest Improvements, Lowest\Prices.
We have had dfteen yean experience tn:thll bUI

Ineas and wm guarantee .atlsfactolT work or no pay.
Send for circulars and prices before bllJinll'.

S. J. AUSTIN, Pres., Terre Haute. Ind.
Wheawrltlngadvertl_ermentloD 1L.ufU.8FABIOB. SEDGWICK FARM 'FENCE

PRICES REDUCED

The O. K.
STEAM FEED COOK·

ER bas more square
teet of beating surface
than any other boiler of
the same oapacity. It
will bold 82 gallons and
bas 84 square feetbeating
surface. Made of steelbof
ler plate, no oast iron,
flange steelbeads and lap
weldcbarooal bollertuoos
H. N. Clark, Manfr., Des
Moines. loa. Send for etr
oulars and prices to
U.8. HAY PRE888UPPLYCO.
G.n, Agt",KAn,",Clfr, M�

,

Best Fences and Gates for all

purposes. Free Oatalogue giving
full particulars and .petces.: Ask
Hardware Dealers, or write

THE SED6WICK BROS. CO. RICHMOND, I:�i),
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--IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE
SEND FOR SAMPLES TO

TC>�El�.4.. -.

Express Oharges 'Prepaid on all Orders to the Amount 0:( $5.00
and Over. Naxn.e this Paper.

'

FARMERS!
LOOK HERE.

Bf'Dftf' Plante. �pple Treel, and alar...

" "" ?�?ral Nursery Stook. Price Uate

KELSEY &: CO., St. JOlleph,Mo, SPRAY YOUR TREES. $17 !r!�}.!nJa�dU��! $5.50.
Outfit Combine. a Complete BrassMachines. WiU thorouply ,g!l'"NRt Orchard per day.
A valuabl4l1llUlt,r_aUd Book (worth eli) on .. OUr Imeet Fou." (1(_ to each purcha..... My agent.

aremakl froID�to 820 per d..r, GOODS GUARANHIID AS RIIPRIIBIINTIID OR MONIIY RE.rUNDIID."\lon't buy a spraying outllt until :rou receive my Illustrated clrcular., price lI.t. and
other valuable matter on spra:rlnlr fruit tree. and vine.. Write at�e ana ment"'" tM. p<!per.

Addre••• P. C. LEWI�, Vat8klll, N. Y.Strawberries r;!:'c�wJ:!��
. tIe•• Lara'e .tock

of pure plant. cheap. Ralpberr:r and Blackberry
I'!_ants leading varletle•. Send bill of what JOU w..nt.
Wlll guarantee be.t value for your moneJ.

:J::».A.Vlt%:) �C3Ir�T.
&_�e:r. Jlidtloh.

, Weare prepared to furnish the
celebrated

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES AND VINES. EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND
Wormy Fruit and Leat Bllgbt ot APPles.l.pea';!7t�errles, Plum Our-

i .

MOWERS

cUllfjrevented by apraylng witb tlie .RiXO I��A�
i

i! p.. GRAPE and POTATO ROT preventedoy us ng C] 0 direct to the farmers, cheap. Oat-
PDA.CK SPRAYEa I also lojurioul tnsec WD C nrea I

rants <roOjjooem���errles
and Strawberries. PERFE(lT alogues furnished. Writeforprices.

PR.UITALWA.y"SE AT GOODPRIOES-

OBtilTogll8lihowmg BlOn: ur ous insect810 friiltsmalleCi free. Large C A TYLER
ltock of Fruit Trees, Vines and Berry Plants at BottomPric... 1

•• ,

Addreu.WIII.STAlIL, Q1IiDc7,llUuou. 503 Beard Building, Kansas City, Mo.

I I

,

II

Alfalfa Seed
For aale. Car lotll or Ie...

AlBo JBRUSALEM CORN tor lale.

RJ.M'61l'ord, SeedsDtan, GardenCity,Ks.
Grower and Dealer. IT WILL

CULTIVATE

CORN�
COTTON
to a Height of
:!llREEFEBT
: 'lJirowing the
Soil to or from

the Plant.
Send ror Spccl"l

Circular.

Garden Seeds.
THE HARNDEN SEED CO.,

Kansas City, Mo.
Catalogue and Price List on application.

Michigan-grown Seed Potatoes a spec'lty.

I'
,

, TI..ffuuSEfsT.
D. M. FURY &: Co's

Illustrated.• Descriptive. and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will be lOaUed FREt
to all applicants, and to lillt season'l
cultomeno It i. better thaD ever.'

Eyery penon using Card,,,_
Flow,r (II" F,ild S;I,dz.

should send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY & CO.

DETROIT, MICH.
eat Seedomen In til. ""orId

C()MMON SE�BE TALK Boys "Ptay Indian '.

oftener than the needs of your Lawn

require. One hour on the "war path"
will ruin the lawn which should have
been beautified and protected by
"HARTMAN" STEEL PICKET FENCE.

FARMERS AND 'GARDENERS,
--PLANT THE--

Prido of Amorica Sood Corn.
CbiC8[O, Rock Island & Pacific Ri.
Inolud1nlr LIne" East andWest ot the l'IDaaouri

Jl.!ver. TheDireotBoute to and fromCHICAGO.
aocx I�. DAVENPORT. DES MOINES
COUNCIL BLUFFS. WA'l'ER'rOWN. SIOUX
�ALLS. �APO�S. S�PAUL. S�JO.

�:;lfr.��ND�Vf70���=
and,PUEBLO. Free BecUninIr a'lalr Cars to and
from CHIOAGO. CALDWELL. :Ht7'rCHINSOlll'
and DODGE CITY. and Palace Sleeping Cars be
tweenCHIOA,GO.WICHI'rAandHUTCHINSON.
DaIly'rra1na to and from XINGll'ISBEB., in the
Indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAilS
ot 'rhroU8b Coache". Sleepers. and Dlnlnlr Can'
dallybetweenOHIOAGO. DES MOINES. COUN
CIL BLl1BS and OlllAllA. and Free Bec1lnlnlr
Chair Cars between CHICAGO and DEl!lVEB,
COLOBADO SPlI.Il!iGS and PUEBLO. Via St. Jo..
•ph. Or Kansas City and Topeka. Escuraiona
dally. 'With Choice ot Boutes to and from Salt
Lake. Portland, Lo.. Angeles and San Francilloo.
naDirectLlnll to and ti'om Pike'" Peak, Xaal
tou. Garden 'ot the Goda. the SanitarlUDlll. and
Beanio Grandeurs ot Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd EzpreuTraina dally between Chtc8lrO and
Ktnneapolia and at. Paul. with 'rRBOUGH Be
clining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those
pointe and Kansas City. 'rhroUll'hChairC81'and
Bleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Slons
Jral1ll via Bock Ialand. The Favorite LIne to
Watertown. SiouxFal1... theSummerBeaorta and
Huntlnlr and :JI'lehlnirGrounds ot theNorthwHt.
The EihortLIne via Seneca and :Kankakee offill'll

tacllltie. to travel to and from Ind1anapo1l8. OlD·
oinnati and other Southern pointe. I
For Tickets. ])[aps. Folders. or dealred lntoniIao

t1on, apply atanyCoupon'r1cketOl!loe, or iad�

WEAK lEN :�=Ee Ea!�j,'!.,!�1 J,!!!��E::!!:r.
��_ ."'.Ii":)" at. s=; �.

om:CAGO, ILL. I

��,-ftvr;�J;:; 16, NOV;ELS �g&kl,,�u��"a�E\;B�i::O:O��T.;

QtlralD ThrMbe...�equaled In capaclt)' Cor lep
ara nl{ and oleanlnll'.

'

, (lomblnecl Gra�ila Cloyer Thft8hen CuDy
equlIl to regular 'ir machines on grain. and II
genuine Clover Un ler In addition.
Two 8J1!l8d Traction and Plain Endnefl. .. to

IL&IHh?rse Power. positively the most desirable for
g .nellS, EcOnomy, Power and Safety. Brller

'1a8 horillOntal tulles, and Is therefore tree fron! the

!�ectlonf.ble features ,of vertical boilers.
'.11�r=s. �:.rIb':':taI:�:. ai�esa..�hBIn.
fHE WESnN6HOUSE CO�,' Scbeaectady111.Yr

For the last twenty·two yearswe havehill'hly
illlproved this fine com, It il IIcknowledged
by tbe Dellartment of A&'r1oulture to be tbe
Beat, Prettlellt,MOllt ProUfioalld Profitable
oom tor field and prdenin the United State.,
It bal taken 211 prellllumll in the different
Statel where it has been Introduoed It will
make a tbird more on same land tban any
oom InAmerloa. We have ettenmade tiO to 80
bushels per acre on ordinary land. and over
100 on rlcb soli. We have otten ahelled a
pound of oorn from a lingle ear; bears two to
tour good earl to stalk; grains nearly an Inch
long; very firm; pure white. Don't plant
poor seed and work tor balf wnat you WOUld
make witb our fine seed.

SatfBiact1im Guaranteed orMoney Refunded.

PJU(JE, Packet-wbiob contatna enougb
to make a bushel of seed on ordinary
land , .15

One-halt pound '" .110
One pound.. .. .. .. ...•. 50
Feurpounds ., 1.50

Postpaid.
One-bait peck 1.75
One peck 2.25
One-half bulhel. 00
One buebel. • . . • . .. . . .. . . • • .. . . . •. . . . . . . .. 6.00

All over one bushel, .15 per busbel,
Address

PlUDE OF AMERICASEED CORN CO.
FRU1TLA}fD, FLORIDA..

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
other manufacturers combined because
it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE

made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

Our"Steel Picket" Gates, Tree and
FlowerGuards,and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are unequalled. A 40·page
illustrated catalogue of II HARTMAN
SPECIALTIES" mailed free. Mention
this paper.
HARTMAN MA,NUFACTURING CO.,

WOKK8: BB.AVBK PALL8, PA.
BRANCHES:

508 State St., Chicago.
1416 West Eleven�h St., Kansas City.
102 Chambers St., N�w York.
73 8Quth Forsythe St., Atlanta.

CONSUMPTION.
1)&..11 a poeItI". remed7 for tha abo"" diaeue; br Ita

DIll, the......de of_ of the wont Irlnd ....d oflonl(
otaDdiq have beeu onred. Indeed ao .troq Iam:r faith
illite elllcacr, that Iwill &end TWO BOTTLES J'BEZ,w1th
aVALUABLBTREATISE on thtl dIsoue to 8DJ lut.
flmlrwhoWl1l ..ndmathalr Bxpreu and P.O. &dd_
T. A. 8looam, M. C., lSI Pearl 8c.. N. Y.

2806IbS.0'��'.'��
-

BEST HOG ON EARTH. Sind add".. •

on po,tal for delerl lion 01 thlal'AMOUS '

breed and fowli.' lIIrat a.,pllcant In each , ...., ,

locality gets a Jlalr ON TIME and agency. ../.(ThO .., B,IIIoYER CO., CIO'I*, o. !!yO

,<'
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'Jg G�. W. 0lW0II PuBLlBH·

�cJ�., Topeka,�., pubJ.isJl QU,d� *" 4" Ksell Wean_ Statutes,an888
and I�wa�Supreme Court Bepc)i.1:s,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·

� and Practice, Scott's Probate

GUide, Kan$As Road. Laws, Town·

ship La'W8, Lien Laws, ete., and a

v.iry l&rge stoQk of Blanks, for

� and other'pUrposes, molud·

ii1g �'toek Lien BlAnkS; OOnvey.
anclDg Blanks, Loan �l�nks, etc.
For fine printing, bQ,ok printing,
binding, and Records for,OOunty,
ToWnship, City and. ScllC�1 Dis·
trictB, this is the oldest amd most
reliable.house in the State

PRIBTIIG
Get it Done by

O. W. DOUGLASS,
. Topeka, Ka.s.

DBB.IOLVill, lOR • IOLVill,

..
OI'TBB

TOPEKA

MI!IDll -= BIr!la�
:tNBTrrUTE,

lIake ...pecl&lty ($f &1l OhroDlc aad 8urglc&1 DI.·
e...e••· ·w.uve pr&etlced medicine and .W'SeI'J here
fer Mteen yea.n. ud durlag.th..t tlme have trnte4
au_fully hUlldi-ed. of chroDlc cue. whloh lIad
re.l.ted the .kUl of 100&1 phy.lol&lll.
... C1JBIII ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISBA.8B8,
Bemon talllon. oure c&nC8nwithout theDUet�ure
pllea without knife or ligature. ALL DI8BAlSB8
F:BOULIAB TO WOMBN '1H!edlly and .uccelltullJ'
treAted. We remove tape worm entire In from two
to four hOUri. If you have uJ chronic or'private
cUI....e. you wUlllnd It to jour Intere.t to write u••

eorre,p01ldence free ud conlldentlal•.
Refer by ptlrmll.lon to Bank of Topeka; John D.

Xnox" 00••Baaken. T.peka; Oltllen"'Buk, North
Topeka· AmerlC&D Bank, North Topeka. .

8end lor printed lI.t of que.tIClDl.
. DB8 lIULVANB MUN][ lj':lIULVANB

.

lIlIIItlOllKauu F&rmer.� 110W. 8th 8t••Topeb,B:u.

.DB. G. A.. WAYJ"
. .

.

EYEANDEAR
·�.IK�AveDu., Topeka, Ku.

BOUBS:-i to 12 L m.; 1:110 to 5 p. m. 8U1l4&y.. 8
w5p.m.

. .

BBJlBY W. BOBY, •• D.,

&urgeo:n..
.118 W� Silt,,,, St. Topeka, K...

··DR.CAMP'S
Private Dispensary and Hos

pital,
;·16J,a'E. Ulth St., KaDBas City, Mo.

For tbe treatment of aU Cbronlc. Nervous
and Special Disea.es of Mon and Women. We
treat EYB. BAR. NO�E. HE iJil.T. e\o.

OPIDM HABIT.
We have a sure. speedy and permanent oure

for tbls most loatbsome babit, and positively
guarantee a oure in every oase.

_...Write and getmy Desorlptive Ciroular.
Flrst-cla'ss rooms for patients that wish to
stop at tbe Hospital. at very rea.sonable ratep.

"Dr� Cookerly.
Special Medical and Surgical Practice.
Bavlng for the pa.t nine year. had the mOlt phe·

nomellal and continued .ucce88 III my pnctlce. I
feel It·my duty 'to make tile same known... tbere
are numerOUB patients wbo have f..Ued to get relief
from their medical advt.en. that caa be cured with
tile properMedical and 8urglcal remedl...
The followln& are some of the trouble. e.peclally

tre&t(l�:. Convul.lon. and the long·.tandlng DI.·
....el.ud In.lurle. of Cblldren, Fem.le Dis.
e&llel, Ov.rlotomy or the removal of tile
Ovaru aud Ovarl..n Tumorl Leucorrhea,
SublDvalutlon of the womb-that I. lIhere the
womb doe. not regain It. notlllal .lIe after c� lid·
blfth. "nd,.lhemany evils attendlna: It. Impotence
alid theb.rrler. tomarriage, f!cl_�lc Rheum.
_'11m, ',Infi!,mmatory &Dd Rheum..told Ar
tultl•• Prlv.te DI.e.... and th.1118·con.equent
upon them..., dllea,ed bone, old .ores. swell
Ing,strlcturel. gleet.lncontlnenceOfurine
Drop.y-Laparatony for the r&dlcal cure of
droJl.y·lUld tbe dl,else. and wound. of the Abdom
Inal ore.DBI �hllle, Winter Cough. Look.
law ablOlute y cured by lurglcal ..Id when due to
dl.e...e orwound. of the feet. (lhroQlc conltl.
patlon·. Indlgflstlon, rectlle dlsea.e; and the
nervou. troubles genenlly. Cen.uit&tlon free,
8ee or lend fer circular. lilclo,o·2·celit stomp 'for
an8wer. DR. (lOOKERLY,

1010 & 1012Wyandotte St•• )[an••s City, Mo.

'BHEDIAIISI
IWlLL HAIL FREB
(no stamp required)
8 82- 6 e amphlet,

tel IIwhat Rheumat smreall B.inaflfts¥orms.the
<laU88 oJ the pain. and a sure and permanent oure.

F.W. KIMBALL, 166 STATE BT•• OI:lIOAOO, ILL.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim or youth·

'ful imprudence. causlnl! Premature Decay. Nervous
Debility. Lolt Manhood • .tc., having tried In vain everlkno'll'l1 remedy. haB dillCovered a simplemean. of eel .

·cure,which he will4end'(Bealed) FRI!;B to hiB fellow suf·
'�erol'L Addr_J:,H.REEV£S. Esq. Box3290. N.Y.Cltv.

The OnlyRoad Runninlf aPuaenpr ";rraln ,

Bl'8Rdon's SDBCific ST. LOUIS roCINCINN:&�
J �Ll1! b��r.l���m !�!�·,·.I W��:�,'l to OhlolnDatl. au. &II pu.eJllllr.l I Oh

'

h..ve u.e of the.e V8ItlbuleCa..· arge•.

LeS8 than \ II our time frOm 8t.·Louli to' Olnobl';;:

10 H
'. natl. belnl muoh qDloker thllD'b:r the

ours 10lller ud ",ferlor rou$eS·..
'

. c' .•.•

.
•.• .X

'rS:P.l
.

E�IJITABLE LIFE' ASSIJRAICE SOCIETY
OF NE"VV' YORK.

Oommenced Business 18&9.

FINANOIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:

Assets ,
: $107,150,809

Li�bilities (4 per ce�t. basis)................................ 84,829,2&5
.

Surplus .. . :. � .. , ...• , � '.: :: $ 22,821,074
Ratio ofA.�ts to :J;..i!loQl.l!��e8............•................. 127 per cent:
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities ........•.....•................ 27 per cent.

LIBERALITY.
The polloy I.aued by the Equitable Booiety oontafDl the followbig lDconteatabl. oIAUIe:
..After two yean from the date of tssue, the only conditioDl·wbioh .hall be binding upon

tbe bolder of tbill polloy are tbat be Ihall Jll'Y tbe premiuml aDd oblerve the relrUlatiODB of
the Boolety as to ap and aernoe In war. ID aU otDer relpeotl, it tbe policy mat1ll'8l afte'r
tbe e][piratlon of two yean. tbe polloy Iball be indiIPutable." .

The lateat form of oontract illued by the EqUitable II unreltrioted al to resldenoe, travel
and ocoupatlon after the lint year. It Is non·forfeitable after tbe third year, and il Ilmple,
Clear ana liberal ill all Ita provi'ions; nor can any other company point to a record. for tbe
prompt payment of ola1ms. to compareWitb tbat of tbe Equitable.

The Bev. R. S. StolT8. of BrooklYn. ..Id: " Life ..Iuranoeoontributelletreotually tomake
life Itself longer. ,ociety happier, die &garegate prosperity of tbe oommunity greater wbile
enoouraglng eeonoms, invigorating enterprlee, jUltlfylng hope in eacb individual. and .hed-
dlDg tbe Jlabt of a more lerene happiness In many housebolds."

.

Tbe Bev. T. DeWittTalmap. of Brooklyn laid: "How amanwltb no Iurplull estate, but
still money enougb to pay tbe premium on a life a8suranoe polloy. oan refuse to do It, and
then look hie oblldren In the faoe. Is a mYltery to me."

.

For further information as to cost and plan8, 8end your age and addre88 to

JNO. S. HYIIAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Ras.

_... Good. Agents wanted, to whom liberal oommisslons will be raid.'
.'

GUARANTEED.

For tbe Prevention ud Cure}ilf

HOG CHOLERA.
It il no lon.rer a debatable queation
.. to whether HOG CHOLERA. C&D be
prllf)l!fI�du. cur"'.

.

It h.... been prONft over ud over qaln
that BRAGDON'S SPEOIFIC for the
prllf!l!fllIcR and oure of the·.8tcIft<! Pla� or

HO(l CAolwa wUl curdandpr_' thl. hare
tofore UIlconqu.ra.ble ud dev..tatlng dll-

g:e.Ii�ehc�o::� In Itrlct 'l'CCOr4&Dce with

__Read tllltlmoDl..l.. written by!lODe1'
..ble ud intelligentmen, w�ch wU1 ..ppea.r
In thII paper from time to tlJD!I- . . _

.-
.

(TRADE MARK.)

TESTIMONIALS.:
G. B. J..ox. " 00•• OITY Dave 8ro... YoJUt, N.... April 4, 1890.

Br&gdoll ChemloalOo.-Gentl:-ID &D8Wer to youn of recent date would AY: The 8PBOIFIO 1.1I'ad-
u..lly gaining groUlld with u.. Our community Ii... b.en. Impo.ea upon by H Oi&rk and !Buy other

prepa..tlon•••0 It I. p".1na: h..rd to Intreduoe a new one. even thouRh It poI merit. One of our big-
gest .hlppen h.. tried It to hi. perfect ...tl.factlon ... a curel ..nd h... recommenied

It to bll frlenll. ... a

Speclllc. Will let you know frem time to time wh..t frlen.. t II making. Youn. JBROlllB .. 00.

Oll'J'lO. OF B. O. Ha.u.T, D:IllBB l1I' DavGs. OLOTBnIe. BOaTS AND 8Boa.. t
MOB8.A.l1lTlLL•• Ku.,.April 19. 1680. S

The Bragdon Ohemlc&1 00.;1I'0rt Scott, K....-Gellt.:-Ple...e lIud enclosed '".65. Qllcount 850. I have

.old Hu.· and Clark'. r.medlel. ud hop have continued to die. I .ent.to JUIlotlon Olty for lOme of your

8peclllc. and I have not le.t but one hOtr .Ince I commenced feedlnllt. One ofmy ou.tomen h... lest esoo

worth of hOR. the p...t month. Be h... not 100t a hOtr .Ince I got your 8pecl1l0 from JUIlotlonOlty.
YOUri re.pectfnlly. B. O. BBALY.

M..rnaN PAlIK BaaD OF POLAND·CaINA•• F.-A. TaIPP. PlIoPRlaroB, t
)lBBmaN; KA••• December 15. 1880. S

Bragdoh Obemlcal 00. Fort 8cott.-Klnd FrIendl:-1 call y)U kind frlendl bec&ul8 you IIAVe .. remedy
that II the only friend of the hogmu. You will pl....e lInd enololed P. O. money order for sl.: dollar., for

which ple..e lend me by e.:pre•• h&lf cue of the hOll cholera remedy. I am not 100lng hogs my.elf nowI
butm, nelghborl are. I am .aUslled that your remedy '11'111 knock the cholera. A man by. the name 0

Mu••elman h.. tried It. Be got three dOl.. of a nelgbbor aud .aYI he hu cured two hop with three dOle.;

they were Ihe&tI. and were In veI'J 1Iad .hape. I paw them. and I told kim then they were Infected. They
were In terrible condition. 8ead my order .. loon a. po.slble.

.

. I remain your friend. F. A. TRIPP. Meriden, Jeftenon Co .• Ku.

Tbe BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO.,
La�qratory and Salearoom,

113 Wa:ll Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
PLEASE ME.NTION THIS PAPER.

THE KANSAS CITY

Medical and Surgical Sanital'ium.
For the Treatment of all Chronlo and

surgical Diseases.
no'!::.��-:���:�rt.�����i�mt!8t�O!:�'m�o:':D!tl�:�:'t!����:r:;::::�:!:.-e��:��
n8rvOtlJ dI18_., and ,••applied wl,b all the lale., lnvenUoDllD .Iectrlo .olence. de..

�tr:�tb::��a�o;: iW�etr:.�lo���,���':::��::�::t�h�:'':,��O:!.�T��
urlng lur,loal brace. and appliance. for eacb lndlvl�aal aue. Tru.... and £1..Uo

Stocking. made to order. Catarrb and ·aU dlle..e, ot tbe Throat. Treatment bj
Comprelled Air, Spra,l, Medicated Vapon, etc., appUecl b, me&U ottho la&e8&iDna.
tlODI in !p�ara&ol for tba& pa!2O!!.

IJISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM, ,

andDlu"l of Women .. BpeallUy. Blcot.rtcityln an Iii torml. bath" douohe" my.

t 1TH .AND BROADWAY. U-=!t!DI��I:�:::; ��::a" t���&m-:r:�::= :!;..� r:1�l:tl���:Llrn!:�:';
l'IiY&to.BpeolalorN.�nu.·DIIe_.Bti>hlU •• GllOl,Blrloiurelnd Varl....I.. DI,ease. of the lEV. and .A.
treated In ·the moat Skillful and Solentlflo manner. All tho moo' dlmouU SurgiollO]>Or&Uon8 porftJrm.
III wtUllJiUland 8aooe... -'"'1 room. for the aooolluaedaUon or Patten",. Pbl110laDI aD,4 walD.ed Dunea -In au.eDclanoe da7
IIl\lDlp,- OoDI1II_nlree. J'ortanhorlnftJrIDlUODoallonO.Add..... Dli. C. M. COE, President,
01'. I..... CitJ IIldIcaIand 8u,,'oII 8lnlllrlu.. 1.ltIl,' BroacIwaJ. KANSA8 CITY. MOo

'1 CURE -FITS!
When I II&f cure I do notmeanmerel,: toatop them

for a tim. and then have them ....tDrn &galll. Imean�
radical cure. I have made the dl8ea8e of FITS, EP

LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS allfe.long Btudy. I

warrantmy remedy to oqre the WOJ:1lt cat!8!I. B?c.au88
others have failed i8 no reason for not now recelvlDg.

cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of

my infalllbifl remedy. Give EsprMSand P98tOllice.

B. G. ROOT. M. C., 183 Pearl St •• N. y.

."""'�C••".PEOPLEwrite for llIultrated
famlly paper on operations up
on tumor&, lIetula, pile.. vari·
cocele. hydrocele; llrace.. appll·

ances for deformltl�B; al80 conll·

thO�::�:rJ J:.�on�l:�tu:,"unr'eX�¥I:I��y:,:w�r.
vate. chronic dleenses1semlnal w...�nes.. foIl

of I'lanhood. gleet, syphll .. unnaturallosees. and
results of abuse or exce..ee which unllt all for mal'-

�e�.r:�F!.�esb����· 1'!.'!!1:'';r'::�� ���'::I�;�
To prove It. merlte. 11 trial bottle .ent free. Dr.
Liebl", .." Co., 801 W. Ninth street, Kan... City,
�o.• or'San FranclllCo. CaL

TO WEAK MEN�:F!c�
!&riY d8C&J. wastllUrwealmess, Jolt manhood. etc..
l will send a valua61e treatls8 (sealed) cont!ifn.1.D8
ran partloulaia for home cure, FRBB of charge.
A. Bplen<!Jd 'med10&1 ....ork; 1h01ild bel read by every
mIlD who II nervous ..nd debilitated. XddreU,
Prof. P. C. POWLBB,Doo4a., Co....

IIHl1i�II:J�111]:JI;J
f�toeTery_, YOUllI,mlddle.apd.

Md old; po.tap �d. .Add.
IIIOeIuillMAfto,lkIIM.x...·

TEXAS ..

FARM LANDS
A' lIreNn' .,.lu..Uonwtll make mezt.rloh durin,

the ye..r lB11L The moe' oollH",..ttTe adml' til.·
truth of thl. _artlon.

.

..' 1

It I. now knolllnthatth_jinm /11� kIIIfIl"thelllorld
and.ultable for ..lI.mall IT&ln. and' trUlti�d'in
many In.tanoel cotton are

'.. .

InNorthandW8stT8xaa
Ten. farmen have ..n enorDlolil hom. markaC

8IIwel1 ...
1".,u_ 'TIIouMVldMllu ofRailroadand:O*"O,n/et,
for their ·lul1>lu. crop. Here .f..rmen .... able'tc;
work ont of doon eT8!'7 day III tlie .,.••r. ai\d .tOCi•.
run on II'!!S_ from Jaoua!'T to Janlla!'T; )I..u,.
tarme.. ln Kanlas and In the noreh·we_t are selllnl

��;:::�f.l:J�J:�t�:�e1��t�e�:rm�1l1l�
oltiarlliR..the price of the I..nd trom tIl,lr ,II \

crop.. The latelltcen_u••bow. th&t,..
Texa. have their farm. mor�..ed. ...
school tund I. the largelt of' .ny commo

:Wlr.,c:.r��·,.:o'r.:�t1�t:r.����.,..�:�� th"
hundred-doli.....

-

_.-.---:- ,-:;':--:--:-: :-.-:",::;"'-:-;:-:
We BimplyMt III Agelts in�Nte!$aJ.�:ef:JA"!l-
Consequentl:r..lJlve the 8I:me atYm�IOI! to. th@.I_n.te...
elt of the buyer or Inve_tor 811 ·to €lie .lIilrer.�ehave now for lalegood agrtcultural land. 'fol' .\Jdiln�b':'��s�Uf��:[e r::.I':::f�lMe����t1��
���!����:'�'l!!::.!'%h�':"fn�':3=te:.:�:
an,. oharge for commllolons from buye.. or lenden
Ofmoney. It you want afarmorum\lrtlr!!!!ewrtto
us. JroreWortholtypropel1r a lp8C!ialty. We refer.
bY 'permlilion to the Flnt Natlon..1 BanI<, tile Cit,.
National B..1Ik, tbe HerobantaNational Baul<,·allof
ForeWoreh, and the FortWorehOhamber of COm-
merce. Correspondence 801l01ted.

.'

THOMAS oJ. HURLEY. .

.:IGOTIATOB MUNICIPAL BONDs, CollDlBllCLU.
PAPIIR, )lORTGAGES AND R&AL J!l8TA.�

HurleJ OlIIc. Building, Forth Worth, Taxu,

O.ck".�·.·
Oiilo & MISSISSIPPI RAILWA,Y..

By
.

the Ohio & MiBSisSippi .B8.iiwaY:,
.

.

'J'IIlIRli IS .

..... .,

NO aHANQ:m�opi OAR-B;
from St. Lour. tcfLduiivin8, ClnolDnati. New::
York, Philadelpbia, Baltimo"'J Washington,
and other Importan� polDts.eu"G; __

.

. ... _

..-Tlle O. & M. liy. ie the Ibortel* and
qu!okeetand tranlllQrta mOlle puaengenhom:
Ht. Louts eastward than any. otbel' !�.� � _'. '

'

RATES I for .,..lIge tlcketl by the0.": I!l.B':�"
.

much 1811 than by other rplite..
.

.

Through tloketl vi" thl. route are for l&1eatoiIlclil
of conDeoting IInei Welt. Northwelt ..ud Southwe.t. ,

When purch...lnl uk for Tlcketl vi.. Ohlo'& MI..II·

.Ippl Ballway. ..'
.. '

Ticket Omces III 8t. Loula. 105 North Broad...y
aud Union Depot.

A. J. LYTLll. General Western pus'r 4gent, .

106 N. Broadway. St. LO\1�B. Mo. .

J. F, BABNAlID, . W. B. BHATl'UO; ".

Pre8. " Gen.Mu....r. Gen. P...·r Alf8D.t.·
OINCINNATI• .0.

STATE LINE.'
-TO-' .

GUSaOW, LONDONDERRY, BELFAST
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDON.
FROM NlDW YORK llVlDRY TlIUB8DAY

CUln ......&: to 1&0, according lo locaUoa ill,
eta Excursion "6 fci$9�'.

.

8&eeraIe &0 and from lIIul'l;,eat�JWiI8,'
AIITII BALDWIII. C.Ii., C,In'" Aa,iltf... .

c.

6.1 Broadwa"""EW'YOIK.-
JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'lWestem Agent,

.

164 Ra'udolpb St:; Cbtoa4!O
ROWLEY BROS." Topeka, Kaa..·

.

"

I ..

N M O·N'
". WANTED;')

I FOR ATI l'tbeaddresBof"
,er.ons suffering with RHEUMATIS)I. In' tiny
orm, Nenralgin or Lumbago'. 'Iwl11;w1thQutcharge•.
IIrect tbose nftllcted to a sure and' perininlen't IlU�•

"a", ",,'/tit'E to ..II but 'p'lJi i../�""ati"" fliltllll U
C

's< '''at curtd "'7"1/ a..d /ri",d4 ·aft.... till tit/tW
••a ... "ad failtd. Addres., P'. W ..Patkliuist, l!'�. :

�::�il:/lne Art PnbllBher•.���AA �I,,�.�,:
.... , .... " ..

"

'-'.,
.. , .

EN'ALL DISEASES'OF ·M,_:·._ ..
,:

Our treataeD' P••ltl,el, a.d Sa.Ueall, e��-rIDeeIr"I�1!
., Me"ou. DIsorder.., Vaaatara' LO!Jae�8es�� .�!I��.. 1":

Gleet, Varleoeele. 8111a ..d RIGOd. Dlae�et.! .
. _,

Cure. rapid. Charge. moderat,:,o . 'fe,tID! easy. . .

�J:�3!:��\:r�lf�:�:h����;tct:·76��Iclr;t
home, mailed free.

. I ; .'.
.

.�.
•

I

II DESLON-DUPRE MIli:DICAL CO';'C)., .

Incorporated under the-Law. oCtile State of1J..8.

1615 Tremont St., ..• _ BoatQn, Ma,S.l



-;R��E'��.P;�'· '�TbO_ is Kiri�tp'-�-U�··.R-----E'-I..:�;·:�i!��:i£.:·::j(��1S·.' �I"E·',D:·;S·;':..... ", It. ! \
r �d tor Oataloga.1I; JIaIled 1'.... 1,1 J J Ii· .'

"

, POULTRY,' ThlBlPaoe·beloDgl to the·Mo_roh ,SClAle. , ........4......� Leu•• av... KA...A. OITY, II�. '

'The belli soale In the world•.Unlimited oepae-·. '"

. ',-
. ,·Ity. Withoutwel�. Slm�le, Durable. Per-KAfl.�lD��r���I�J;����<:!t ���� �3�!�:t1tor: lI:���e:n��f:R:�� 'S'"EED'S J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUl

II eullta,IDN-.e4l1Dd I9ld�reugn..:mr. B�er
. The cheape8t-bellt lea]e In exlltenoe. -Beelng

"

.ed,�:"':�1::i.'Zo..... (Onebloc!'-u�Depop

:.�e.;., �c=.d;::�r;,f 1..IiFIn b";'-='�;; 'lBbellevlng. U81�1100n1trmlng. ThlllB'thl! : _', TImotb,.IIJu.G....On:IWdC_RedToP. UNSASDI ....wllere chlcu caD be fed' drr IIDd w.rm. Write for ,soa]e 0 r the age. AlII: your dealer for oIrOu- 0aIaiD TIoe CaM ste. I .

vuUcalan. 'AddreU Jaco1i YOIt, Box 288, To�b, 'lara orwrite .

�:fr�':u=�:;rc�������v;:J.: H.�. STR=..��.��.r

fjJ\Y C'UR-RANT BRA'P'["'s'S O.'BROP LBGIiOIDlS BXCLUSIVBLY',-The ::================
- '

,

' \. ,,�
• .lelllllDlr plece for LeahCl'Dlln the Weat. �'ecp I

. '. ,. '.
.

i.
'

'H'E'ADO',OART'ERS. '.
"

,
I ,

'

.'

.-, .:' :'.. At4,oriIerretiaPouttQ'JlODthlJ, ,���., TW-Q'(lENT COI:.UMN (0 tin d) .

_&limp for replJ'•• Belle L. Sprout, Pi'Ukfort,�i
"

i .'
•

. _. .on ae.

I
-

.IIlT .. OH..,�r!!" 1
.

e
Tw",J,I:tbY�Bex��I�I���t 'LW�:itttm?J�-;��:n:� �� y� t:l; ·.NEW 'GRAPES ,:.,::'����&!Y.��81�,.,Ift,·oo:.-A��''',:be ,..rd.. Bird. nllllld OD three farm.. Topeka.
... ,lIor 18 oUltor 80. B.. pecked --''------------------

=��u���e�('��:ch ALFALFA 1'�D�.�:;��� TWO-CBNT OOL1JJtIN-(Oontinaed.) DALBY BR08'.�
.

BDDker 1I1� Mllml Co., IDdlllD.. :&.=L:;:_________________ Wa.hiDgton o. B. t Ohio�.

LBBB .. eech. FIt; JAOK. WAJrTBD.-Ap, .Ize, color••WelI: aDd price VODELS - For pateDti IIDd u�enat.ma-nTHITB HOLLAN» 6PBB - -

reqalHd. J. C. Hume, CoUDCn Greve, K.u.
.

.IlL chtDerr. .&JIO bi'UI 'cutlDp. JOieph Gerdom Breed ud .hlp ,.,,', _th'1lock cockere18 t:I, three tor til. :BcP 111l0iii, IOtaK._ Ave., Topeka, B'.u. TwentyKindsFinePo.,l+-� MIll!: S. SlIlllb'UJ', IDdependence, 110.
'

FOH SALK-Lltrht Brahma cockel'llL '1 each, four -S
• _ PO"" -Y Y·�..... 'for"; eat 'I for 15. lin. N. VlIDBu.klrk, Blne DOB BALE OB EXCBd6B-Corr'. TlpoTop 1811. Stook IIDdEna for..rw:....TBOSHO VALLEY FaaCY v ..&.. .......,.,.--

II 4][Y � ·.paodPoleDd-Chln••tre, 5rear8 0111. lIDe COli- Farmen .hould ..... ltImpa forl' JIJ'.ud lin.D.II.llar, Bm�rla,
K.....breeden 000, • 'ditIOD••ure .Ire. WUI .ell reuoubll or uchu- 1-- III t-· loIJr a

._,.f 811nr WJIID.ottea exclulve • Blaheat ho.on .v D.._. a. __ e .-�.
wherever exhibited. For parUc anwrite for clleD- 8 BBD POLLED BULLS FOR BALB. - D. F. VoUl for dI1I'erent blood. Addrei. F. L.Watll:lu, Barper, ever publllhed- .,
l.� IIIvIDl premlalllll'AkeD, �cee, etc. BDlklrk, BIDe 1I000d, K.u. ][y

VBB. A. B. DILLE, EdprtlD, K.•••• breeder IIDd TWELVB �SSOIRTED-"��IWERCINIG PBLANTIB- GAIJFORNIAFRUlT FARM.SptlaJoft"!..betro"'m T. K. IlAROY &. SO.,''.IlL .blp"r of choicehllh_r!q Barred J>Ipotouth, B..e., raD am•• " ..0... a., 0 eu.. 8IOD e., _ ..

� It.WJudottel, S. C. B. IAIllern., L\' Jlnh- Verben eDt W aor addre.. by mall free for '1. Dew bedl, 'I per 1,000 aDd upw.rd. Beat

Vlr/et,._
WAKABUSA., EA&,

mu, D. Luphul, Imperial PlklD dack. IIDd X. B. 4ddre•• L.rned !}reeDhoD.e, Larned, K.u. of Rupberrr .Dd Blackbe'rr PI.Dt. verr cheap Breeden of
turkeJl. Stock .ad e�. for .ale. Write for price.. Write for price•. J. O. BANTA, L.wreDce, Ku
S.tldactlOD lD.lIIDtee •

.

MYw����D�T��:�l!��:': ��rt���I��!��: LADIES, TAU NOTICE;-I have • prep.ratloD'
. .Remtered SHOR'l'-HOBB CaIDe.'

EUBEB'.A POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Ptxler. Bm- breedlDa aN'cordlall, IDvlted to call UPOD or addreel for removlDlluperllDoa. balr olr molea from B.ve DOW forAle.t a barpID.
poria, K.u., breederOfWJlIDdotteB,B.B.B.Game., IIID17 B.lllet, TODllIDoxle. K••• Allo breeder Of IhefacoudDOC C.DremovelDllve mlDatea tbe tC�I__�Ofbalhell"ene"orh��w. twentr·two. moatlijol••P.Bocu,B.uulW.LelhorDl,BDlrCoeh1D.lIDdPeldD ,BolltelD cattle. Thoroalhbred.udgrade.fouale. wont cu... without IDlarr w thebeatlli:lD. Call _...... If �wo

Duca. Blrp IIDd blrdl In leUOD. Write for wh.t ud live It. trial, u It COlti D')lhlDl to .ee. C.1l eD ....COme.lIDd _Itock or !'rIt..-for Prloea.�.
rOD wut.

.

75 000 FOBEST TREES - 2 w's. 8 to',' to 8 or addr811 Mn. S., 818 Qalncy St., .Topeka, Ku.
• and 6 to 8 f(et-A.h, Box 'Elder. Balm ....ILKSUWlQIB POULTRY YABDS- JDO. S. Bewltt, of Gilead, C.rollna Poplar, Catalp8 .peclola aDd Teas FOB SALE-lIllo maize 1ID4 K.amr corD. Price. .B.L

PrQ'r, TI!P!lu, ][y., breeder Of leadIDa varlette. Jap.D Bybrld, Elm (white), Black Locu.t, Dalll.D low. Addre.1 R. B. Brln', Helzertoo, Ku.
Of PCIIIIlur. Pf9- GII<I BaMUI. WJ'IIDcIOttea an. lIalberry. Two yean, 2 to 8 felt-Soft lIaple. Lom- FOSTORIA HERDP.OechIDi .1IJHIC1aI�..... lIDd fowll for .a1e. IIardy Popl.r. srcemot:e IIDd Wild B1.ck CherrJ.,.. .. .l-WBLL IIIPBOVBD FARM-IOO acre. 8Dd tweD-

, ' IDOH pl'llDed. A!IO�l;fOO;OOO-.edI�l� ODe JOU', of A ty·llve cowmilk roate for .ale or exchule for

,H 0 LSTEl N _. F R I E S I A N S.
'

J . B F 0 0T ,,Norwooci.p&rJI:.' abon••Dd al,8Derai Dar.e17 ltoc;ll:. lIeDd for .prlce IOCd farm. B. R.llltchell, FloreDce, Ku.
m!J... &••pec'altyofL'trttCB�:b��8}1�: ,1I.tI. B. P. aDIID, ArllDgWD. Beno Co., K.•••

3'�����t:�'ht�e�"W;��d:t� 1 000 000 WdTS'SUPPLIED - At the FA-:�:'::C:Il:!!,1;b�n���rttrl:D�,o'iJJ�;
Pekin Ducks and ToUlou... Gee.e. Flnt.' , leut poilible trouble aad ex' prlc.. che.p, taxe.low. Free from IIccd•• cycloDea,
�ral"'!!!tolocpk.,?!IY;;_!I!,n..dr.Ip'L..t&Bm()"PlfsO.rIllU. 'peole. No commlllloDi. Pel'lODB wlIDtllll emp:oy- IlUlhoppeni etc. Write. w L. 1). Aylett .. Co.,
• � _- c.."... lmeat, or to e.....e In IIDr bD.lDe ... hal'l... property Charlotteml e, V••

""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! or aorWllaw reDt, sell or exohaore caDbe recor.led,.. with full4..crlJtloD of 'WIlDt. for el DDtl1 ••Id em· WANTBD-A IInt-cl"l lack. AI�, .Ize, color,ploJDlent, bDllnrsl,le..e, ..Ie or exchllDl9l••ocured. .took aD4 price Hqaired. C. M. Wever, Doal-FREE - ADr peTlOD WlIDtlDa help or lID, ODe W lall. K.u.elllll9ln aor tiulne.IID thefr locality, or 10 reDt or

:�.:���:ro:���O:o:��r�::: :h:':
sapplr thflrwuta, 'br enc1ealDI 'ceDtil. ,tamps t.
p.y poatllp. SeDd for cIrca Ian of referencel IIDd
panlcul.n or cau-.t N.tloD.1 Wut IIDd Supplr Ba
r.,., 417 KuIU Ave., TIJI8u, K.u.

TBOROUGBBBBD BOLSTBlN-FBJEBIAN BULL

FOB SAL_A thoroalhbredr....teHdJenqbDll,to lell or exch� for.Wck. W. A. Travl...
eilhteeDmODth. old.All!helllDd SwtvellerauatD.SoD, North Topeka, ......

Cheap. F. B. Veaper; TopeKa, ...... .

POSONS-ApID.t whom ·mortpae toreclDiare .

h•• beeD In.tltuted .hould write to W. F. Rllht· I WILL SELL EGGB-From towll that .r. well
mire, Topeu, ][y., If theywith w ••.ve tbelrhllDe.. bred. from lome of the be.t Imw IDthecoootrr,

.t 'I jHlr .ettlDl' Llabt Brabmu ud WJ1ID40t&el;
F. H. Larrabee, utctilillOD, K.u. .'

FARMERS, ATTBNTIONI-Do DOt p.r ,100 for
Jorley bull.. I wlll,lell welJ.br�d aDd Illie IDdl

vlda.ll·at t80 w1,,0. TeD RolltelD cow. ud 'helfen
aad two "oalilf ball. ilIoo. ODe IIDe fODr,year-old
lI'I'ade Clydesdale It.lllilD.t • bars_ID. Addre..Wm.
Brown, Dux eo, L.wreDce, K.u. ,

'1I1B'RdDLB-Bldel, drelled I.mbl hOtrI .1i4
" calvea, butter, ena aDd�ultrr. C. B. llqulre,
Whole.ale Comml..loD, '27 WaiDUt .treet, B'.IIDaaI
Cltr.1l0.

.

.

SA. SAWYBB. FIlO STOCK. AUCTIONEER,
• IIl1DhattllD, BIler Co., Ku. B.ve tliIrteeD dIf
t_t M&I of .tu4 boOb IIDd herd boouOf cattle IIDd
h!)p. Oompnl caAlopea. ·BetalD.. br the CltJ
S&cieII:YUU COIIIIIIIa.1OII Co.. DenTer, Colo.:wmalte
an their Iarp eomblutloD Alea ef honeallDd cr.tt".
BaVllOldforDearlJ'ev�lmponerllDdDo&etbreeder
of cattl. III America. A..tkiIi AI.. of lIDe honea a
oeoIaI�. Larae �ulDtece In caJlfol'Dle, NII1I'
IImoo;Tuu 1ID4Wr__Terrltcrr,whare I haTe
lllilde aumerou pul;lUO �ea. .,

" • T.,IGR1' BRABIIA,....... or fowl. for ••Ie. C.II OD
J,.I ,or .ddre.. B. S; l'1li", Tevl., 8h.wDee Co., K.•• ;

KANSAS FARMS.FO. SALBl..BBNT, BXCBANGB.
Bam. Smith, Glovenvllle, 1'1. Y. .

DB. S. o. OBB, '\IBTI1UNABV BtrB8BON AND
DBNTIST.-Graclute Ontario VllterlUl'J' CoI

l.... CIIIIIIII.. VlterIDarr Edltcr Jtt....... :r1o.ilI...
All dlteue. Of cIomeatlo anlma1l treated. RlqllDl
caHratlllD aDd cat$l.....'IIII-cIoDe bJ belt .pproved
method.. 11' III attend calli to aDJ dlltece. Omoe:
IIl1Dhattu, ""'" FOB sALB OR EXCBANIlE-l80 acre. of .pleD

did farmllll IlIDdt Impl'!)Ted, ID Barper COUDtJ,
KlUlIu, for ImproveCllOOd farmlDI I.Dd ID eutero
KIUlI••. For further p.rtlculan addrell J. A.White,
Freeport, H.rper Co" K.al.R08B-LA:WN DNNBLS.urJ) POULTRY YABDS.

thO��h��eac.r:e�Tcf:'��I��e�alC:
S. C.lIrowo Leahol'll, B. P. RoCk, L"ht Bnhm. IIDd
&ule chlck8DI. SWell: 1ID4 ecp for .ale In '_D.
8eD4 .tamp for clrcDlar.

.

HOLSTBIN-FBmSIAN CATTL_For .ale chelp
for cuh. lIy eDllre herd w be olGiod Ollt. Im

ported. reallte...d aDd .r.de.. All choice cattle.
B. P. BruDer. Emporia, Kal.

W I LKES 1 have leverililarle, IIDe 1I"11kea
•
.taIlIOD. ulll1l11el, br 1011' IIDd
Il'UdIOD' ot the -".t Gecrae

Wllkea-StiDdard IIDd lI01I-BtllDdard-from two W
fODr JUrI uld. Tbl. ltooll: wa. an bred In IIlehlllD
IIDdw • quen·. tute. They.re all .oood, .mootll,
haaclHme, .peedr IIDd well Droken. If rOil WIlDt •
Wl1kea, •member of tbe Ileace.t tamllJ of trotten
the ·world ever maw, with Ilze. bretl4ll11, IIDd ••
handlome •• aD, In orODt.f K.fDtacl\:J, .t ODe-third
K.eDtuekr PrlCelI write me. I h.ve them for Ale or
trade IIDd CIID IU t you .

...
·CJlA.BLES E. GALLIGAN. BLDo.IoDO, KIoI.

FOR SALB-Twentp·8ve bee .ted., cTuap. CiD
be expreued Atl.t_cwrllr. E. D. VaoWblkle,

PlculIDt Bldp, K.•••

WAJrTBD, TO SBLL-ElJ'Ptl'D .weet corn aDd
BVel'l1'eeD .weet corn. w.l'1'IlIlted W 11'011', .t '2

per bu.hel, .balled, .aeked aDd OD can here free.
AIIO Blckorr KIDI corn It per bu.bel. Do DOt w.lt.
Order uDtll thl. advenl.emeDt .top.. Addree.
W. I. F. B.rde.. Box 1, BtorUord, K.u.

TWO-CENT COLUMN •

.

".Jbr...,.," ..W........ ".Jbr�.."1ItI4_"
...� for dor' ... tofU ... cA4rfI"'- lIDo
....1¥" uorcI (or IICIcA ,tIM'tCM.

.

� or II ""'"
...._".. GI OM_4. OIaA IIIUA", tw*r•
..8pecilal. -AU or""', r�"'" (or IAweol_

,.,._ 1VkcrCkr" for a Umlted time, !DC1l ..
...,... ell one-half "' II60N rca"'_A "'"" "'
.,..... n tofU/HIllllOU I 'hi! "1/

CBOIOE SEED COBN.-Urle·1ProllllcWhiteDeDt,
tluI mo.t.proIlDc 'Dd .ollde.t corn 11'0WD ID the

State Of Kanlu, ,leldlDI, with f.lr cDltlvaUoD, aftJ
W .txty buhel. per acre. Price. tipped, .belled IIDd
IIIICII:�n. bu.hel. Addre.. Elmer Urle,J. CarboDdale,..... Befere"CeI-P. S. lIocll:,l'reI't .I$ld18w.,
Alliance, Wm. KrJr, JOhD Babr, membenRldle_r.

HBR. IS YOUB OUANCE.-Ellhtr-llve head of
thorouallbred Poland-China pip the rlfht ..ete breed In14." for ..Ie cheap, CODilltlD1 0 male.

IIDd femalea. I wllb wmue rnom for fonr .ftrlDI
littell, AIIo a n.rllDI pll wel6hlDa ,48) pcu4d·.
TJ!!' hold.\IOOd for thlny d.,.ODlY;. AIl�'Iloben
BQulIdI, 1I0rsuvUle, CI.J Co.; lUi.

-

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS FOR SALE.
, , F. Babcock. T.peka, K.u.

CHOICE SEBD CORN FOB SALE-Of the II1I"ellow
DeDt varle�••Ul per bu.hel. Thl. COrD made

.eveDtJ·llve bD.hell per acre I. 1888. C. M. Bale.
Ne:••.., Ku. ; � .

.

'.�.:;-..>-

FOR SALE-Farm of 288 acre., thlrtJ-three mllea
weat of Kuau City. twe IIDd • half mile. from

Eadora. P"rLlJ feDced .Dd croal-feoold, timber
IIve·room hou••, trame barD boldlDl DIDe honea IIDd
ellht COWl, IOCd well .Dd cl.tern, clover, tlmothr
IIDd blD8ll'U1. AdVcl. F. M. Corr, Bud.n, K.I.

TWO-ROW POTATO-PLANTBB '5.-P1IIDI. aor
.Ize, IDte"aI or deptb. B. M. Shaw, Galeabursli,

Kal. '

FOR SAL_Seed con-••weet pot.w.. 1ID4- Nortb·
U'O-lI1"OWO lrI.h pot&toe••t KaDA. Seed Boale.

F. BlII'teldea '" Co.• L.wte�ce, K.... .

'

GBBlld XILLET SEED-Budled e.peclallJ for
•eed. Sacked, o. can, 85 centl per bu.hel. A.B.

KDOX, H,m,r, Ku.
.

PUCOCK,B.-orumeDt Jour pl.ce with a hand
lOme peacock. Illave .IIDe.lot of OIIe aDd twet

year-old bird.. Will .ell IIDlle malea or ID pain. ALLldCB NOBBBS FOB ALLIANC II MEN ANDJ. P. Short, WIDtleld, Ka.. fumen••t a ..vlDl of 'lMlO to 1Il00 each OD Im-
P011ed l'erc)eroD .tallloDl.Dd mar••• For plnlcD-WAIn'BD-A trottlDa-bred coach atlllloD. D. ROil, Ian addre.. B. O. Ba,moDd, WIl.eJ, :&.••Oxfu4, K•••

MUST BE SOLD-To ..tllf7 • chattel mortlage,
tweDt,-oDe head of rOlI.tered Bol.tela cow••

helfelland ball., from the well·mowD Murny Bill
berd of RoI.teiD cattle. DDlDoa.lylo'" prices quoted
OD appllcatioD and time liveD OD apPnlved Dotel.
Addre!. HeDlGD '" RathboDe, AleDtI, CoaDcll Grove,
Ka..

.

'

.

FOB BALE CHEAP-Two IIDe Jardl LanrbU ...
AlIO a few Lannhu aad PIJ'lIIooth Doc cock-

erell. Mn. A. B. Ollie, EdlertOD..K....
.

Jerusalem Oorn,Alfalfa and Oane Seeds.
Addre.. MoS1:IiTB .. KINNISON.

GardeD City, Ku. :

FOR SALE-Oue Pol••d·t !hlDa boar, ODe' year .old
thl••pml; !Tecam.eh aDd SaC&6•• bl80.. AI.o,

twelltpOctobe'r;p".,·ill.thorovgbbre.• PelaDd-Oblna.
II. C. VUlelli I4l11cotab, AtchllOD Co.,·Ky•.

BUTTER

Cboloelt Imported oow.. prize-willDen In
Bolland and America, at the pall and ohum
In thll berd. AllO,.grand Iweepltakel butter
oow, Ohio State faIr; ....nd Iweepatall:el bull
Ohio Btate and West Virginia State falre;
grand 8weepltakel bull at the great St. LoW.
fair. .A.lIO the flneat H]eotion of the 081...
brated Jleroedel famlly.
If you want the belt, v18lt the lI'o.toria herd.

and make 181eotlon.. Prloe. low, term.-t.

w: H. S� Foster, fostoria., Ohio.
CHEESE BEEF

.',

FLAXSBBD FOB SALE-Cholcerecl8llDedlO'WlDl
•oed. SloDaller .. SteveDlOD, Gamett, K.u.

'_. ,

FOB S.A.LB-L"ht Brahm.... Bronn tDrte,., Sl1-
v.r-LaaedW�cIottu ud PekID dDca.

.

KIDm.
Broalu, Topeka, ][y.

HXGH OLASS

H ER,EFORD BULLS!
A.peclalolre�"lof low·lupl!; thlcll:�1I81bed buill.

ID evert "'a, '1Ultiblil w"he.cl pure-bid herdl I.
m.de from tlie Bock CHek herd of ThOi. J. Biiilai.
The ball calf, crop from thlt herd I. rllldir eDlle"

=ecr.:i�fm��� :,1r:;�:ri::�D�eac:,·llu��rI:I
be IOld .t ,rlcea IIDd OD terms which brlDg them
wlthlD the reach Of breeden of beef cattle. Atten
tloD I. _lIdeDt'y IDvlted.w thl. ollerlD, from th.
leadlDg h"rd If Bereford. In the Wett., or fUrther-
p.rtlcalan addrell TBOS. J. BIOGINI!..

c01lllcn Grove, a•••

.2 000 will bur farm of BOO acre•• Otber f.rm.
"" chelper; Leue .. Co•• GIOll AlleD, V••

F'ORSALB CIIBAP-TwoPercberoD ,tallloDi bred
from Imponed ltook. J. C. Dwelle. Cedar POIDt.

:&.••

PBFFBB'B TABIFF IIdUAL - For ..Ie w ODr
aublcrlben for 15 ceDtilD 1 or 2-ceDt .tampa ootll

the .took 11 c101ed out. Addreu K...... Farmer oIIIce.

PLATT'S ANNUAL SAL'E
----OF----

G.ALLO�.AYS! /
//><

At my Sale Stable, 1601-9 Genesee St.,
(near the Stock Yards Exchange).

Kansas City, Mo., Thursday, April 2, 1891.

B. W. OUS8wu.L. Prelldent.

}SA.K. LAzARU8, V10e Prelldent. KANSAS CITYPA.UL PBlLLIPs, T,.,..urer. •

J. W. T. GIU.Y,�. .

AmoITcan Lin Stock Commission Com_ant
KANSA.S OITY STOOK ·YARDS.

'

..

UNION BTOOK YARD!. OllloeA'O, Ill.. KANBAS OITY BTOOK YARDBbKanlal CIty.. Jlo •.NATIONAL STOOK xABD8� But St. Loula, Ill. UNION BTOOK YAR S, Omaha, Neb.
BDWIlf SKYD:.R, BBl:'BBSBNTATIVB KAlnIAII Jl'ABI(BRS' ALLJANC••

ELI TITUS, .

GBNBUL IUNAGU.

Market Reports furnished free. Oorrespondence promptly attended to.
Dm.lOTORS:

B. W. OlDSSWE.L, A. B. GBJlGORY, W. A. TOWIIBS, PA.UL PBILLIPS, .

F. B. YORKI. R. JI. SIUTBJ. T. S. BUGBn. JOT G1JJIHR,J. B. tlHPIIl1NB, S:AJI. J.&.&ZARUS, A. RoWJI.

The Creamery Package Manufacturing, Co.,
-, EANSAS O�Y1..MO., .Ia the p]aoe where everything needed In the Dairy oan· be had,·
at the lowest prloes. '.l'hls oOlllpany I, thoroughly rellable, aud oan furnllh Oreamery 'SU1l":piles, Belting, B,nglnea and Boilers. Write them. Their prloea are oonvlilolng. .

Mention KANSAS P'AJUlJIlR. OREA:MERY PAOKAGE MANUFAO'l'UlJ.ING 00."
EA.SA8 OITY, MO.'


